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Award-winning hometown newspaper for 64 years 

Gangs in the 'furbs 

Denial: it's 
aproblem 

Part Two: Codes, conduct, colors 

By Don Rusb, 
Assistant to Tbe Publisber 

A local woman turns to police to help her con
trol her son. The teen is unruly, he comesana~goes as 
he pleases. ' 

A local merchant arrives at his place of business 
early Monday morning only to find he is again forced 
to repaint -- kids have spray painted cryptic messages 

, on his building. 
Police notice a drastic increase in larcenies and 

breaking and enterings. 
From graffiti to violence: local youth gangs call this town home. 

What's going on? There's a good chance there's 
a yoUth gang in town. A couple of monthsil'go the 
state attorney general's office reported that 44 of 
Michigan's 83 counties have gang.;related activities. 

Unfortunately Oakland is one of those counties. 
It gets worse. One hundred eleven gangs have been 
identified in 20 Oakland County communities since 
the beginning of the year. A number of those gangs 
have marked their turf in Oxford, Orion and Indepen-
dence townships. . 

The law knows there is a problem. Educators 
know there is a problem - but some experts say par
ents do not. ' 

"Denial is the f~ major problem with gang 
problems," Larry Gibson, youth officer for the Madi
son Heights Police Department, says. 

"I don't get mad at people when they deny be
cause they don't know what they're looking at to ad
mit ,it," he says. "Until people know exactly what it 
is they ate faced with and realize what the beads mean 
and the jackets mean and the graffiti means, and how 
to read it, they tend to deny." 

Eighteen months ago, police at the south end of 
the county noticed a trend with youth problems. They 
found Communities we~ having the same problems 

th~t community on October H. What he gives the, 
cOmmunity is an education on the colors, codes and' 
conduct of modem day, ~uburban gangs. 

What is a gang? 
Gibson and Tomko took a number of defini

tions and came up with this: A gang is ... 
1) ... two or more people who form an alle

giance for a common purpose; 
2) ... identifies with, or claims a territory in a, 

community; 
3) ... engages, individually or collectively,in 

violence and lor other criminal activity. ' 
"Number three is important," Gibson says. "It 

is what separates glP1gs from other youth groups, like 
the Boy Scouts." 

Where did they come from? 
"Our gangs in the suburbs are coming out of 

Detroit, which (before Detroit) came ,from the peni
tentiaries in Illinois, Chicago," Gibson says. 

According to Gibson, in 1989 a Latin COunt 

withtIie same kids. At the center -- gangs. Ca' II.-D,g' ,all c' ooks 
"We formed a mini-ad hoc committee slash 

gang task force and ~tarted to address the problem," PJanDing for the holiday songbook/recipe 
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Gibson ~ill be at Holly High School talking to lion c 628-4801. 
~------------------~-(,------

named Raid Vasquez was killed jn Chicago. Mem- , 
bers of a rival gang threatened Vasquez's family so 
they moved the funeral to Detroit. 

, . "They failed to all go back." 
From there it has grown. One reason gangs have 

formed in this area is because their families now live 
here. 
, "The kid goes with the family. A minor gang 
banger from Detroit moves to the suburbs and he 
wants to be a tough guy. He wants more power and 
s~tus so he starts a gang," Gibson says. 

Because this person has ties to gangs in De-
troit, he can call in help. ' 

"In my opinion the most dangerous (gangster) 
is the loose-knit, suburban wanna-be. A full blown 

gang banger has already proved himself. A 13-year
old wanna-be is more apt to do a drive-by shooting 
or cocktail a house because it's going to show how 
tough he is," Gibson adds. 

The four stages I 
Hardly anything happens overnight. So it is with 

the birth of a gang in any community. Whim Gibson 
speaks on gangs, he tells the communitf there are 
four stages ~ey should know: 

1) Show: graffiti and colors 8fedisplayed 
2) Recruitment: fin,ding members, initiation 
3) Full Scta1e CfiminalActivity: "Tbeyare lio 

longer ~~atin~eachother ,up;they~re into breaking 
and'enter.i:ogs,Jareenies, driv~by shootings." , 

, 4) Drug'Trafficking/Racketeering 

Two 'nations' divided 
The gangs in the Oxford, Orion and Clarkston I 

area are descendent from the Bloods and the Crips 

See GANG,S, p~e 1BA ' 
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patne1a wnmUnson ancUdaItGOOd plecl n9 
conteSt m S2.;2i>iSttict Court· Sept 8 tocbalges 
they contributed to the neglect ofWil1iaD)S()Il'S 2-
year.:otddaughter. 1be cllarges ~e4. from 
several inci<JentS, including me optside Food~ 
market when Good" tried to ·sen the baby to a 
passer-by. ." . " . 

'Ib.etwo are. schedulecl to be ~ntenced Nov. . 
7 . They remain rreeonpersonalbond. Meanwhile, 
WilliamSon's jury trial begins Monday in Probate 
Court to determine whether her daughter should 
becOme a ward of the state. 

Cherishing the earth 
Are you concerned about the damage hu

mans are doing to the earth? St. Daniel's paris~ 
invites you to a free environmental workshop 
entitled "Stewardship of God's Creation" at 7:30 
p.m. on Monday, Oct. 3 at the church, 7010 Valley 
Park. Drive. 

The workshop will be led by John and lona 
Conner of the Grassroots Coalition for Environ
mental and Economic Justice. Its aim is to create a 
sttongerawarenessofthe damage being ~oneto the 
environment and its consequences for all of us. 

To register call (313) 237-5958. 

.•. ' ;' .. ' .... '. :~.:'" .. \~~;~ '. ~:. .' . '0 . 

. " 'the inde~denee Township Li- .' 
• • c. • ,. • ," ;""~"... c,~'.,;:·/)(; 

Sharon. Kingsbury, the" society,ls' :;uclIivi$t. 
will present storage method ideas for photos, 
newspaper articles, doc~ents and mementos. 
Storage items that will prevent damage from 
deterioration will be available for sale. . 

'Ibe program will alsO include a tour of the 
History Room where local pieces of the past are 
preserved. Refreshments will be served on china 
that belonged to the grandson of Jeremiah CIarlt, 
co-founder of Clarkston. Donated by the Clark. 
family. it is part of the Society's collectiOn. . 

Also welcome are people who have docu
. ments or phOtos regarding ClarkstOn. or In~epen
. dence Township they' would allo the SOClety to 
copy. Photos depicting the 1940's.} O's, 1960's 
and 1970's would be most appreCla . 

Join the Clarkston Historical soo Y in 
evening of infonnation and nostalgia. all W' -
liam Basinger Jr. at 625-2399 for more infonn -

tion. . 

People for Police 
to meet 

Historical Society offers 
document preservation 
The Clalkston Community Historical Society 

willoffer"IHow to Preserve Your family's Memo
ries" on Tuesday. October t 8 at 7 p.m. in the Local 

. A group calling itself People for Police will 
meet Wednesday. Sept. 28 at 7 p.m. to talk about 
the upcoming millage' request to increase police 
funding in Independence Township. The meeting 
will be held at the township annex. 90 N. Main S1. 
Representatives from the Oakland County Sher
iff's Department. will attend and be available to 
answer questions .. 
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Knights 'of Columbus 
pope John XXIII Council 

presents ... 

WINDOWS! 

af TRUCKLOAD PRICES! 
Installation Available 

-

K~~ 
Combination Storm Doors 
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Clarkston Window & 
" ,. '. .' . 

. Door CQ.,lnc.·· 
, . 

810-634-0033 
400 aM STREET • HOUY, MICHIGAN 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1994 
7:30 P.M. to 12:00 A.M. 

AT CLARKSTON 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL 

5660 Maybee Road, Clarkston 

G,RAND DOOR PRIZE - $200Wl 

.DONATION: $3.00 
: 

Includes Admission a,nd Door Prize Drawing 

\ CASHPFUZESl 
. FOOD AND SPIRITS AVAILABLE 

. / 

LICENSE" M·24901 
Proceeds to Various Local Charities 

MAXIMUM WINNINGS 
PER PER.SON $50000 



The Clarkston News 

DARE-
•• • 

Teaching kids . 

positive lessons 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston NewsEditor 

One boy told about an uncle who had already had 

three heart attacks because of cocaine. Another sug

gested drug dealers should all be killed. Alittle girl 

wondered if drugs really make you feel good. 

And these were fifth-graders. 
Those serious questions were all in a day'swork 

for Deputy Dave Hernandez of the Oakland County 

Sheriff's Department. Hernandez is the man respon

sible for bringing DARE-Drug Abuse Resistance 

·Edu,cation-to Clarkston schoolchildren. 

DARE is a program that originated in California 

in 1983 and is now taught across the country, includ

ing about half of Michigan's schools. It brings law 

enforcement intO the schools on a regular basis and 

with a fixed curriculum to talk about drugs. 

Before DARE, said Christopher Lewis, DARE 

coordinator for the Michigan State Police, "We never 

had a set program or curriculum. And sometimes we 

did a godjob and sometimes we did a bad job." 

It was the now-infamous Los Angeles Police 

Chief Darryl Gates who approached the LA Unified 

School District about coming up with a curriculum to 

prevent drug use, Lewis said. 
"DARE uses state-of-the-art prevention tech- . 

Diques," he said. "DARE was sort of the key that 

unlocked the· door for law enforcement Because 

while we had been invited in before it was on ahit-or-

'Why do people sell drugs? 

They make money. They 

don't care how you feel ... 

They get so much of it 

they're not going to stop.' 

Deputy Dave Hernandez 

DARE officer 

miss basis. And correctly so, because we didn't have 

any tools ~ wode with." 
That is no longer the case, as one dayspem with 

Hernandez reveals. On a recent Thursday, be patted 

his marked police car outside Andersonville Elemen

tarySchool just in time to have.lqnch with fifth

graders •. 
In the ballway, Hernan<lez w~quick1y sur

rounded by students. "~ave lunch Withus.~· one 

group of girls begged. After learning where they 

. would be sitting, Hernandez got his lunch while the 

girls got in the cafeteria line. 
During lunch he chatted with the kids about 

what was in his lunch bag. They wanted to know how 

Wed., Sept.21, 19943A 

Sheriff's Deputy Dave Hernandez shares Dolbow and Tommy lewis. At right Is Krlsty 

lunch at ,Andersonville .School with, from Baker. 

. left, Jimmy Declue, Bernard Johnson, Cass 

old his children are (19 and 9). Then the kids went to 

recess while Hernandez prep~ for his lesson. 

Reunited back in the fifth-grade classroom of 

Russ Samuel a short time later, Hernandez got down 

to business. Each student pulled out his or her DARE 

woIkbook as Hernandez reviewed what ~y'dleamed 

the previous week-the definition of drugs and sub

stance abuse. 
Then he showed them an animated film about 

"The Land of Decisions and Choices." Though it was 

a cartoon; it dealt with serious topics and showed 

children helping each other resist the temptation to try 

cigarettes, alcohol and other drugs. The kids were 

riveted. 
The message of the film was "Drugs don't have 

any power over you, unless you let them. Oh yeah; 

and they're illegal too." It was clear by the questions 

afterwards that the kids.had been paying attention. 

What's crystal? What did they mean about glu,e? 

Why do people sell drugs? Hemande,t, 39, didn't 

shrink from the questions. Rather he atiswered each 

confidently and in a way the kids seemed able to 

understand. It's 'whathe loves about the job. 

"It was a job you knew you'd get to wode with 

kids," the 14-year veteran officer said. "It's a good 

. job. I like being in the school. In"'general the kids like 

':it· when you're there. The teadhers love it; it's a 

. resoyrce for them." ._ 

HemandeZteaches in each fifth-grade classmce 

a week for 17 weeks. He'n visit half of Clalkston's 

elementary schools dUs semester~ and, if the funding 

is available, he 'n viSitthe oUterhalfsecond semester. 

He has. other programs for the middle-school and 

higb-sc~llevels; 

- Hemandez~ssalaryiscuirent1ybeingpaidfo
rby 

the Clarkston scliool diStrict. Previously it had been 

split SO-50 between the schools and the townShip. 

But a request for an increase in the police millage 

failed in August, resulting in the township cutting its 

DARE funding. The question will be back on the 

ballot in November. 
.! 

Materials and ttaining are provided by the Mi~

gan State Police under federal drug-freegrantmoney. 

MSP also provides field assessments of the 430 

active DARE officers in the state, as well as trouble

shooting. 
. "I'm not on road patrol right now; I'm strictly in 

the schools," Hernandez said. "It's a full day. Some

times you don't have enough time to do everything." 

And sometimes you have to deal with really 

tough questions. That's why Hernandez maintains a 

DARE box for anonymous questions. Sometimes he 

has to do one-on-one intelVention. 
"Sometimes you get some serious questions in 

there," he said. "If you do, I make sure it gets followed 

up." 
The bottom line is the children learn to be 

comfortable with a police officer. They leam he's 

human, not just a uniform; that he's a safe person they 

can tum. to when they are confronted with tough 

choices. And along the way they learn that drugs can 

hurt them and that they can be drug free. 

And how did he answer the questions the kids 

asked at the top of this story? . 

A) As forkilling all drug dealers: ''That's kind of 

drastic. What we're going.to learn in here is we're 

going to ~I~way from him." 
8). As for drugs making you feel good, Hernan

dez asked the kids if they'd ever seen anyone with a 

hangover. They knew. exactly what he meant 

"You may lie to your parents but your body is . 

not going to lie to you," he said. "Your body is going 

to react when you put a su1;>stance in it" 

1nfuture weeks, articles 
will , discuss the DARE 

. progra'!l at the hi,.~,·:ltp 
school and mzddle sch ..... ~ s 

. .. , 



BY EILEEN OXLEY 
ClarkstooMeW! StalfWrlter 

Some might say Debbie Marshall is areal stitch. 
The 36-ye.ar-old Qaltston woman recently won . 

a'blue ribbon at 1be Michigan State Fair for a cross
S1itcbedbaby qu\1t featuring a rabbit, a bear, a cai and 
aduek. . . 

It's no surprise .that she chOSe that project 
. Debbie, who is leaming-disabled, works for Inde

pendence Township's parks and recreation, depart
ment. Part ofher week involves woddng attbe senior 
~te~, ~t she also holds a part-time job at 
Gingellville's Early Childhood Center where she 
interactS with toddlers. 

"I like the little kids a lot," said Debbie. "And I 
like the senior center; they're so friendly there.·· 

And GingellvilleEarly Childhood Centerdirec
tor Donna Davis-Daisley says the center is glad to 
have her. . 

"She's been here almost a year-and-a-half. 
She's very nurturing and caring with the very young 
children. She does a great job and she's very 
dependable:' said Davis-Daisley. 

Debbie says she loves the little kids. And they 
seem to love her. 

"One of the little girls [at the Childhood Center] 
just loves me to death. Her name is Megan... And 
Ryan- he gives me hugs every moming; he's so 
cute. The 2-year-olds -they're ahandful,"laughed 
Debbie, her eyes shining. 

It hasn't always been easy for Debbie, who 
describes herself as "a preemie and a slow leamer" 
who was in special education classes throughout her 
years in Pontiac's public school system. . 

"When I was a baby, they. (doctors) said I would 
never walk or talk or drive a car. 

"But look at me now. I walk, I talk, I gab all the 

But t)ebbie's parents wouid not acCept their ' 
prognosis. 

•• 1 said· Absolutely not, I'm going to take ber 
home and see whaU cando.'1 was so upset and angry 
I left. " she said. . . . 

. The Marshalls worked wi.th their daugh~r~
stantly. And they never treated her any differently 
thanDebbie's two brothers, Danny and Wayne, who 
have no disabilities. . . . 

. "I think people don't understand how important 
that is. You have to live in the real world:' said 
Dorothy .• 'Debbie's always gone e~erywhere with 
us." 

Debbie agrees m.~ owes much of that succeSs to 
her parents, who refused to give up. 

.'My parents really encouraged me. ~ymothet 
said, 'Debbie, you're going to walk and talk. 1 guess 
one day 1 just leamed how to walk ... And Dad got me 
a "Hooked on Phonics" program. 

"I came up in my life -I sure did" 
Not only did she learn to walk and talk, but 

Debbie's stubborn spirit kept her going funher. She 
would let nothing stop her. 

When she broke her leg severely in high school 
and couldn't graduate when her classmates did, she 

. finished twelfth grade the following year. Then she 
worked for the gas company, "opening envelopes 
and stuff," said Dorothy. . 

De1;>bie says she enjoys reading, swimming aRd 
playing softball on a league in Clarkston. And she 
gets up "at 6:15 every morning" for work. . 

She owes her ~ewing skills to her grandmother, 
May Reynolds, who taught her how to work the 
laborious cross-stitch. 

Soon she was so accomplished at the craft, one 
See OUiL T, page 23A 

time," she said with another laugh. Tri·Mountain Water 

A STITCH IN TIME: Clarkston'resident Debbie 
Marshall said It took her a few months to 
cross-stitch this baby quilt. But she 
finished. It In time to enter It in the 1994 
Michigan State Fair ~ She won a blue ribbon 
in the handicapped division. 

. The doctors Debbie speaks of were a .team ~ 
of medical specialists from Ann Arbor who her .. 
mother Dorothy Marshall says "angered her" when .. t. . 
she tried to find t ha ·th WATERCONDITIONINQ " 

FALL FEVER 
ou w :l was wrong W1 het quiet We Service All Makes & Models· 

5-year-old. DURA-CUBE SALT .DerNored 'a" ~. 
"[Debbie] was just very, very small. She devel- .: CONDITIONERS .......... from '~50 

oped very slowly physically. M~. husband John and 1 SOFTENER TUNE·UPS ......... 25 

tootb to be fdocto ho
·· REVERSE OSMOSIS •.••••.•••• 1,\50 

er anum ro rs s31dlt would take AnanclngAvailable 

time ~d a lot of care. . 1!~1--:~;~o 
'TIle. Ann Arbor doctors told me that she would 1_ .... 15 Ortonville 

sit in a swing and swing the rest of her life," Dorothy Evening .... etICI .... .,....,.. 

said. 

hGi eN ~ Kk? 
Call 625-3370 

SPRINGFIELD TQWNSHIP ... 
RESIDENTS 

" .. 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
.. 

. SPRINGFIELD'OAI<S YOUTH· 
ACTIVITY CENTER 

.... ~2451 ANOI;RSd,NVJL..LE ROAD 
. SATURDAY,OCTOeeR.1, 1994 

7:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 
Additional information may be obtained by calling the 

Township Offices at 625-4802 or 634-3111. <-

John Lamberton, Ordinance Officer 
.•. J , •• ,,.", 

Be in on this HOT new trend in interiors - the 
casual elegance of rattan. Now.'at very HOT 
prices. 5 pieG.e set reg. $2808:' . 

NOW $1899~9;' 

~I·al. , .. " .•.. ' .........•.. \,.: ...• ....... 7350 Highla~d Rd. (M-59) 
1~':,:-.~b.. , '.: .. just eastot\Y~lliams Lk. Rd . 

" ... ~ ...... ~. .... . Waterford 

'.~I."""'_ .(810)666'-2880 
, 0InIIIhe. Bar~. WIcker. RIdtIIit. Men ' 

Mon., Thurs. 10-9 p.rn.,Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-6 



. BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
ClarkS.(onNew&Edito!, . 

". . .. ~. 

Vietnalll vetcmm PhilliP MUdgesearcbedalUhe 
local papers Fri$y, looking for some mentionoftbe' . 

fact that it Vias National Pow/MIA RecognidonDay 
in the US. 

Instead he found a big, page 3 article in tbe 
Detroit Free Press headlined, "Ho Chi Minh: A hero 
for all times." 

Ho Chi Minh was the leader of North Vietnam 
during theVietnam War. The irony was not lost on 
Mudge. 

"It's actually a slap in the face orall the relatives 
of all the victims," he said, sounding at once. angry 
and a bitpetplexed. "They forgot national POW /MlA 
Day and put in a large article about Ho. I don't think 

anybody I know gives a hoot about Ho Chi Minh." 
Earlier in the day, Mudge had walked up and 

down Main Street in Oarkston passing out stickers 
commemorating the day. Using a cane because of 
injuries he received during the war, he said he can't 
march in parades sohe tries to get people to remember 
those who didn't come home as best he can. 

. . The latest figures indicate 2,229 soldiers have 
never come home from Vietnam, including one from 

Oarkston, James Devlin Carter .. In all, 92,528 
servicepeople are· still considered missing since World 
War I, most of them from World War II. 

Phillip Mudge passes out POW/MIA stickers 
on Main Street. Friday was national POWI 

MIA Recognition Day •. 

"Today.is the daysqtasi~inourbus)'·~~ 

to think of those whodidn!tCQmebaCk~ItMuclgesaid 
as hepausCd~his'waik. "Ironically. it lDay,be the 

-day we invade Haiti." .. . .. 

. As.a veteran injured in the Hneof 4uty,Muclge 
has an intensely personal take on USipyolvement in 
othercounuies' affairs;Whilehoping tbem_woul~'t 
be any killed or misSing soldiers resulting from US 
involvement in Haid; he said he was against goiog in. 

"I think there are other ways of doing that." he 

said. Remembering the sight of a dead US service
man beingdragged through the streets of Somalia, he 
said, "We tried to feed the people in Somalia and look 
what they did ... I think we should help the Haitian 
people, but I think there are other ways." .. 

Marking 40 years 
Robert F. and Melva (Swanz) Taylor of Inde

pendence Township recently celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary at Casa Lupita's' Restaurant in 
Troy. . 

Joining in the celebration were their children, 
Mark of Royal 08k: Marla Taylor Keck of Howell, 
Matthew (Eileen) Taylor of Oxford and Michael 
Taylor of Independence Township, as well as grand
son Nathanial T. Keck. 

The Taylors were married at S1. James Catholic 

Church in Ferndale Aug. 28, 1954. 

As committee chair for POW /MIA affairs for 
Oakland County Vietnam Veterans of America ~r 
133, Mudge, of Oarkston, is frustrated ~re IS so 
little recognition of the plight of his fellow 
servicepeople. The VV A can 'tevenconvince the post POW /MIA' flag that had been stolen outside the 

office to issue a stamp in their honor. . Independence Township Hall. This year the same 

''They've made stamps on e~erything but your de$i.gn, which c~e into ~se after the Vietnam W~_ _C::;:;~---bdl!!!!l_:Z:aJ2j"--C:::::::::~~":::::::=-~:::::I 

. -brodler," Mudge said. '''Ihey're kind of fluffing the ---butts now used to symbolize POW/MIA of all WillS, 

families off" was passed out on stickers. On the back of the sdckers 

So the ·vv A keeps the memory alive in small ~s a ho~e where families can call for the latest 

The word conversation comes from two Latin terms, 

servare, which means "to keep" or "to guard" and con, 

which means ''together.'' 

ways. Last year the local chapter replaced the black· infonnatton (202-659-0133). 

?I~Speatd 
$10 0 F F full Set of Acrylics 

*By Appt. Only . 

l3aJa l3ea~h 
. l3{)d." Spa 

Nails by Angela 

623·0759 
With Ad Coupon Only • Spedaillmited to High SellC»1 Students ONLY 

Clarkston Band Boosters raise funds 
by selling Gold C Coupon Books 

Gold C is now being sold by Clarkston Band 
Students to help raise funds. Eac~ Gold C 
book features hundreds of discounts .from 
local merchants with a v.alue of over 
$3,000. These popular coupon books fea· 
ture hundreds of 50% off, 2·for·1 and other 
fabulous discounts. With just 1 or 2 cou· 

you can save the entire cost of the 
fl-briiiitrIPore,hasl!nfil¥iII not only help sup· 

port the Bands, buy will also en· 
joy 50% on Fast Food Dining, Mov; 
ies, Shopping, Fun, and mU,ch more. 
said Sue DeevQY, Gold.C chairperson. . 

Contact . ~eevey· .-; . 
at625~8053 
'toorder your . . 

GOLD C COUPON BOOKS 

before Oct. 7th. 

COWAN· 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sasbabaw Rei., Suite D 

625-7600 

. 

DARLEY w. 
au I LD -.~,Mi{\!l'''''~> 

"YBS, LICENSED BUILDER .,.0 

HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOOl" 

UCENSED ... 627 ~6234 '. INSURED 

CLAJlXS1""ON 1.NV1.T ATlONAL 
SPONSORED B1J 11t£ CLsoUlXSTON BAND BoosttR.S 

1 5 OF THE AREAS -BEST HIGH SCHOOL 
MARCH.IN·<i BANDS . 

WHERE: CLARKSTON· HIGH SCHOOL 

6595 MIDDLE LAKE RD 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

WHEN: SEPT. 24, 1994 STARTING AT 5:00 PM 

/ 

COME JOIN US ! 

HEAR GOOD MUSIC SEE PRECISION.iMARCHING 

HAVE A GREA TTIME . ~ SHOW SUPPORT FOR OUR 
HIGH SCHOOL ·STUDENTS 
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'Tiptoe through the cow pies 

I guess the first thing I would like to say to all 
you readers or glancen out there is simply "lIi-it's 
nice to meet you. tt 

Though I'm not a,Oarlcston resident. it doesn't 

really matter. because we all share certain experi
ences. I hope to be able tospend some time with you, 
once in awhile, reflecting on those things in life that 
touch Die and, in tum, may touch you. 

. Perhaps something I say will bring a smile, a ,. 
tear or a question. And, occasionally it may invite 
disagreement. 

A good man 
Dear editor. 

Too many times these days people can only find 
fault in other people. I want to write and tell your 
community about a person who woIts there who is 
an asset to Oarkston and the folks who live there. 

My husband of almost 40 years and I moved . 
away from Oarkston in April of this year after living 
there for 29 years. He retired after 33 years on the 
Oakland CoUnty Sheriff's DepaJ1Dlent.We built a 
new home near Beaverton. 

. I had the misfortune of losing my husband a 
month ago. We buried him at Lakeview Cemetery 
,wbere his father and grandparents are buried. In 
doing this our family met the caretaker there. His. 

name is Cluck. I dc:m't know his last name. He has 
always spoken to our family when we have been 
there and he has seen us. 

He does an excellent job taking care of the 
cemetery. In the old part where my husband's grand
parents are buried it looks as nice as the new part. The 
lawn has always been mowed and there are always , 
water jugs at the water faucets. There are no dead I'iD telling you right now, that's OK. Because, 

everyone knows this is a column - an opinion, a 
point-of view - and not a story. ~ flowers left on the graves. 

First, I'd like to briefly tell you a little about 
myself and my background. I guess "home to\\'O." is 
something we can all relate to, so that's a good place 
to begin. 

I am a Holland, Michigan native who moved to 
this area in the early '70s after the Vietnam War. My 
father was a music professor at Hope College and my , 
mom had been a ballet, tap and character dancer at 
the Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chicago where she met 
my dad, pan of a singing quartet, in the late '30s. 

You can be proud of the cemetery in your town, 
and the fact that you're lucky to have someone work 
for the cem~tery who cares. 

Sincerely, 
Carol Hubble 

ti" ' 

The Clarkston News 

Seeks backers 
. 'lb the editor, 
I am writing to seek benefactor support for a 

project for the HAVEN. The HAVEN is a dom~tic 
violence and sexual assault center in Pontiac. 

Over the past two years, I have painted some 
watereoloIS that I 'would like·to donate • I have 
experienced similar experiences as the women who 

. seek help from the HAVEN. These experiences are 

the subjects of my paintings. 
I amIookingto get help to get the paintings 

framed A tax deduction Would be in C)rder. 
If any~· is intere~ in helping me, please 

contact me after 5 p.m. a1'620-8755. 
Tbankyou, 

Lorraine· Snapp 

More le~ters on page.22~ 

Jim's Jottings· I 

Being Irish in pretty much·an all-Dutch commu
nity was rough. Everyone used to call 1;ls the "Van
Cavanaughs." But it was tol~rable. 

I got used to having fair - not ruddy - skin and 
freckles. And when I was a Klompen dancer years 
later in Tulip Time festivals, I braided my 101lg 

Rocked by the Stones By Jim Sherman 

reddish-brown - not blonde - hair just fine.' Whentlie Rolling Stones-were--at-the-Si1ver~ 

Nobody really knew how to pronounce my dome in 1989. Jack Mag~ took some friends to see 

strange-sounding Celtic name, so I often got "Irene," them. When describing their experience to Hazel and , 

"Elaine," "Ellen" or "Evelyn." me he saw we had a· real interest. 

I changed that for awhile when I got older, Jack remembet:ed our look, so when the Rolling 

returning to the nickname "Mild," my parents had Stones returned to Michigan and Spartan Stadium 

fondly dubbed me as an infant Sept 9 he invited us to go. ' 

At least people were familiar with-Mickey Mouse Jack, who owns Oxford Barber Shop in Oxford, 

so they didn't have too much trouble with that has a cOnnection to the Stones. His brother, Chooch, 

My brother Kevin (also a weird name to has wOlKed for them (particularly Ron Wood) since 

Hollanders at that time) and I took advantage of our 1975. When Chooch was in Oxford High School he 

honorary Dutchiless and posed in various boulevards worked for Hazel and me at The Leader. 

around the city at Tulip TIme. '-. \ Another note about Chooch. He showed us a 

, We'd charge 25 or 50 cents to photographers letter from Governor Engler welcoming "Chuck" 

who oohed and aahed as they snapped 9ur pictures Magee to Spartan Stadium. Then came another letter 

-,we in stifling multi-layered Dutchcostumes. We apologizing for the "Chuck." Engler said it was 

had a good thing going and, because Kevin was an spelled right in his notes, but his aide wanted to 

adorable blond, we had lots of photo sessions and "rorrect" the spelling. 

made a bundle. (You can find my major Stones story else-

My mother was responsible for reviv,ing Klom- 'where in this paper.) 

pen Dancing, thetraditional wooden-shoe dances of I'd guess the Stones left Michigan with 

the Netherlands, after World War II. Because so upwards of $3 million. Seats were $25 to $50. Souve-

\ many men were in the service, therehad not been nir sales average $10 per person. There were 58,000 

>much-pf-~ festivaldiliing the war ye~. . constantly, standing fans. I've concluded rock and 

Eventual1y~ by-the time I reached high school, '. roll musiccannotbe,enjoyed (wl'Qng:'w~rd)appre~ 

there were about 500 ~s from Holland's three ciated (wrongwordag~), follOWed while seated; 

high schools wlioparticipated. Webeganpraciicing Actlially we did enjoy ,and appreciate the 

right after Christmas and hadto wearasin~yasftve Stones' spectacular. We ,were wamed of the loud-

pairs of socks with our wooden shoes to prevent ness, and Started with emplugs in place. But once in a 

blisters. while we'd take them out to check if the sound bani-

1 really enjoyed the dancing which I guess you er was still being cracked. It was. 

See Ei-liners, page SA We weren't aware of the energx and showman-

ship displayed by these artist-actor-musicians. It's 
no wonder all the Stones are so thin. They are in 
constant motion on a 220-foot wide· stage. 

Chooch, whose title is Back Line Crew Chief, 
gave us ihe backstage tour prior to the show. There 
are millions of buttons for sound blending individual 
instruments so each player can hear his own music, 
and millions more buttons to blend all the instru
ments for the audience. 

Computer technology is big stuff at a Stones 
concert. 

Chooch introduced us to all the Stones exCept 
Mick Jagger. Jagger walked into the Voodoo Lounge 
tent and seemed to be checking if refreshments, etc 
were correct, but looked straight ahead coming and 
going. 

Wuod, Richards and Watts gave us their, "Nice 
to meetcha's," and shook hands,smiling warmly_ 

This Voodoo Lounge tour takes them across the . 
U.S., this fall to Mexico' and South America, then 

there's a month offbefote going to Japan, Australia, 
etc. 

Working for the rbe Stones gives Choech little 

chance~o gt!t. to his hOme iIi' Marquette, which he .' 
de~rly loves: .. ' .'" .... . 

But; liketbe saying goes, 'It's a dirty job, but ... 
someope's got todoit,'and Chooch loves working.; 
with the Stones, too. ' 

He says the Stones are "just real nice" and . 
"compassionate" people. "They look after me and . 

are friends as well as employers." 
I didn't ask him if he wore earplugs. 



ISYE ....•.......... -
...~S AGO (1979) 

. There ~ noserious1njuries when a :Cia'rkstQn' 
SC~091 bus. 18 struck. in .~ rear Monday afternoon 
while dropping off- some children . All five 
passengers andb\ts driver Shawlene Ladd are unin

jured. The car's. driver, Patricia Morrow of 

~~e~dence Township, is treated for minor 
IDJunes at the scene by· Fleet Ambulance attendaIits. 

. A three-year teacher contract giving teachers 
immediate raises of eight and 10percentis ratifiedby 

. the Clarkston Education Association and the 

Clarkston Bo~ of~ucation. The agreement ends 
a three-day strike which tOok place from Sept. 4-6. 

A. fall seri~ of marching band contests is set 
for the Clarkston High School Marching Band. The 

9O-me~~r colpS-style group will participate in six . 
competitions as well as march and play at varsity 
football games this fall. 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 
In the first game of the season, the Clarlcston 

Wolves are defeated by Oxford in a score of 26-14. 
Coach Paul Rakow says he hopes his team will do 
better Friday when they meet West Bloomfield's 
Andover Barons. . 

Story hour begins at theClarlcston library on 
the second and fourth Thursdays of each month. 
Each child will be asked to contribute 25 cents 
toward supplies for the year. Sponsored by the 
Clarkston Women's Club, the special hour is from 
10: 15 to 11: 15 a.m. and is available to all children 
ages four and five who are village or Independence 
Township residents. 

Six gras~ fires and one lit by a cigarette keep 

Don't Rush Me 

the Indepen4ertce TO~P Fire Department busy.· 
for a.~eek. 1be fire.cau~ bya cig~ue does $4()0 

worth of damage to One .esident's home. 

50 YEARS AGO (1944) 
A fire that st8rts'in the bam .at McNeil's Road

sideMalket'onFridayaftel11OOI1totallydestroysthe . 

building imd its contents, despite the Clarkston Fire 
DeparlDlent's attempts to fight the blaze. The 
contents include two tractors. baskets for the fall 
trade, . six tons of coal and alarge amount of potatoes. 
The loss is only partially covered by insurance. 

Great buys at Kroger Super Madtet this week 
include tasty Frankenmuth cheese for 34 cents a lb., 
McIntosh apples, three Ibs. for 25 cents, and sirloin 

steak at 39 cents a lb. 
"Two Girls and a Sailor," starring Jimmy 

Durante and VanJohnson, is playing at the Drayton 
Theatre and "Buffalo Bill" with Joel McCrea and 
Maureen O'Hara is at the Holly Theatre. . 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 
David Richard Teggerdine, retired president of 

Clarkston State Bank, is laid to rest Sunday after 
passing away at his home Thursday, Sept. 13. 

Florence Ethelyn Fiske of Clarkston. enrolls 
with Moody Bible Institute in Chicago for the fall 
tenn. Miss Fiske will take an extended course of 
training in the Bible and learn methods of Christian 
work. 

The Clarkston High School football team will 
play Brighton Friday beginning their 1934 season. 
Brighton, a newcomer to the league this year, has a 
good record. . 

By Don Rush Back to a simpler time 

Driving south down 1-75 it was slow, hot and 
aggravating. Traffic moved like it always does on a 
late summer Sunday afternoon. It crawls. 

And the drivers ... there's always somebody 
who thinks he (it is always a he - usually in an 
expensive car) has been given the divine right to weave 
in and out and get home 10 minutes faster than 
everyone else. 

I had a lot oftime to daydream. I thought back to 
a simpler time. Back in the late 60s. A time when I 
could sit in the driver's seat and drive, relaxed. It 
always seemed coolertben. There was no such thing as 
Global Wanning. 

Of course back in the late 60s, I was about five 
years old and I was in the basement. One of the old 
bilsement couches we had was my car. I'd take the 
cushions and build the driver's seat. One cushion 
behind me, one on top, resting on the back cushion and 
the back of the couch. To the left, an orange Hot 
.Wheels traCk, stuck where loose change goes, was the 

shifter. 
I'd sit, shift and drive. I'd drive to Grandma's 

house.· To the parle. Or sometimes I'd just point the 

front of the car and drive to wherever the road would 

lead me. 
In the daytime the basement was a getaway. A 

place whete my· imagination would nm wild. The 

trusty, multi-~fulH~ Wheels track would magi

cally becoole my sword. 
"Ha!" 
Whack! '-rake that!" 
And I'd whack. at the col~ metal ~pport pole 

again. Bad guys be damned! Sir,Rushalo~ and his 
orange blade ~ back in toWIL ~k! . . . 

ThenI'drun~jumpintothepileofclothesthat 

had come down the bathroom clothes shoot 
That basement was a nifty place. There was a toy 

box down there. A place to draw and color. It was a 

neat place to be ... in the daytime. 

At night, gulp, I didn'tJike iL 
The door to the basement was right next to the 

door to my bedroom and at night, in bed, I'd cringe at 
the thought of tI;1at door being open. What evilluIked 
in the dark, damp crypt I didn 'tknow. Never did I want 
to risk finding out 

Heck, I even made sure when I fell asleep all my 

limbs were under the covers and squarely on the bed. 

I slept in the middle of the mattress and wouldn't 
venture from there. 

The light switch was too faraway ~ next to the 
door that was next to the door that led down mto the 
basement I'd just say my prayers and hope for the 
best Hope for dawn to come and come quickly. 

And there was a big picture window in my room 
that looked out into the backyard. I don't remember 
there being cunains on that window. My bed was on' 
the opposite side Of the room; when I laid my headi 

down on the pillow I could look straight out into the 
dadmess of the yard. ' 

I coUld have looked out into the blackness of the 
backyard had I opened my eyes. I wouldn't do that I 
kept them locked closed. I had a dream (I think) once 
that I awoke and saw somebody looking back at me. It 
Iilust have been a moonlit night because the face 
glowed a ghastly white as it peered back at me. 

To this day I·dm't like windows at night. Wm
dows need curtains and the curtains need to be closed 
when the sun goes down. I' get goose-bumps just 
thinkingthatSOOlebodymay be watching me as I sleep. 
When I getup atnightnow I steerawayfrorn windows, 

.. do my bus1ness,get right back in bed, and close my 
eyes. '. • 

. . It's fuliny whenyoo think: back to the imagina

tivedays ofyouth,thenlookbacktothepresent and see 
some things haven't changed. 

I just wish 1-75 traffic, on a late.,summer Sunday 

afternoon wouldn't have changed either. 
. . .. 

By Jim Fitzgerald, 

, 

Major league baseball 
owners need some of 
. their own medicine 

I 

Let's ploy ball. 
Ploy? Sure, as Mike mtch and some other baseball 

team owners do. 
Let's get together, every baseball fan in the nation, 

and threaten to never attend another big league. baseball 
game - or watch one on TV - unless the owners promise 
to play a full season in 1995 and let everyone in free to 
every game. ' 

Also,Cecil Fielder must be dispatched to my home 
once a week lhroughout the summer to mow my lawn. 

We'd be bluffmg. Our threat would simply be a ploy 
to pressure major league baseball into giving us what we 
wanL I'm not really that lazy; I don't mind reaching into 
my pocket and pulling out money to pay a lawn-service 
company to cut my grass. 

You say it would pain your conscience to be so devi
ous and manipulative? And besides; 'it would be a wasted 
bluff because the owners couldn't possibly be stupid 
enough to fall for it? 

Yeah, it would be fun to tweak them with a dose of 
their own strategy. 

Remember last June, when Mike Ilitch reneged on 
his vow to never move the Tigers out of Detroit? He said if 
he didn't get enough public support (tax-fuQded infra- . 

Sb'Ucture) to build a new stadium downtown, he would 
consider taking the team to another city. 

And I speculated abat Ilitch was bluffmg, perhaps 
because he'd read "Baseball PalaCe of the World," a book 
about the last year the Chicago White Sox played in old 
Comiskey Park. According to author Douglas Bukowski, 
owner Jerry Reinsdorf's ultimately successful battle to get 
. a new ballpark built in Chicago wasn't easy, and he 
threatened to 1I)0ve the team to St. Petersburg, Fla. 

And after winning the battle, Reinsdorf. in a Rotary 
Club speech,admitted he neve~ had any' intention of 
moving to,SL Petersburg; it was just a threat to pressure 
politicians. ''Until we created the fear we would leave, we 
wouldn't get a new stadium," Reinsdorf said. , 

Sure. So, moving right along, a few days ago it was 
reported ahat Ilitch's personal attorney and Tiger board 
member Jay Bielfield said Ilitch had toured the stadium in 
St Petersburg with an eye toward moving ahe Tigers ahere. 

Ho-hum. When SL Petersburg built the Suncoast 
. Dome in 1987, it intended to become the fllSt Florida city 

with a major league baseball team. It hasn't happened yet. 
As Time magazine reported a couple of years ago: 

"Three times the majors took SL Pete to the altar, and 
three times the town was jilted; first with the Chicago 
White Sox, then wiah a prospective expansion team abat 
went to Miami, then with the Seatde Mariners. Says local 
booster Jack CritchfIeld: 

"'We've been used as a nuclear threat to oaher 
communities to make them give teams whatever they 
want'" 

, One thing can be said about Mike Ilitchand his 
efforts to get whatever he wants for the Tigers: He isn't 
original. 

Right now I'm· so disenchanted with major league 
baseball, I wouldn't care if they moved the entire opera-

. tion to Russia.ldon 't want to see the tigers play in the old 
stadium or in a new one. I think all the( ream owners. must 
be taking advice from the same public relations wizards 
who, a few years ago, advised the Tigers the public 
wouldn't much care if Ernie HarweU were fired. 

But, for ahoseofyou who still care, relax. There is no 
way in hell the other greedy team owners would allow 
Ditch to desert Detroit, the nation's seventh-largest televi
sion marlcet, in favor of SL Petersburg. 

It wiu happen the day after Cecil Fielder mows my 
mwn. . 

Got a message!orFITZ? 
Phone 1-313-222-8755 



.~ " "·GarWood:. ' .. ' -n8ture~fitJ)oesliepossess a mature outlook or 
Recentlyfel~ed ouimydlildrell'srooms . insighthete? , .;" ..' '. . 

and found an ... dult"vldeotSpe in a box in one ot DOeS your son knowti1edifference between 
the 'do-'; My 13-year.old Son resides With me genuine love/cariDg and whatisportra'yed in these 
p~-time (l baveJolnt custody With my .ex- videos? Is he aW8re'ofwhat a smallpart th¢'$exual 
husband) ,and I'm assuining'he .got the tape from . act plays when ,compared' to the niunerousingte
one of 'his ,friend's 'father's collections since it dientscomprising a ,bealthy relationship? Can he 
appears to be ,catalogued. \ . understand the degrading nature to women this type 

How do I handle, this? My friend told me of media portrays? 
"this Is the video age,"indicating this is probably As a mother, you carinot change natural, nonnal 
a normal part otgrowingup, similar to young sexual developmem in your son, but you can and 
teenage boys sneaking their father's Playboy should prepare him for the influences he win 
Magazines In my generation. On the one hand, I encounter in life. Ultimately, he has to decide the 
want to respect my son's privacy, but on the other small things and, as he approaches adulthood, the 
hand, I want to protect him by c:ontrontinghim large ones. 
and telling him either it's wrong to look at women You are not condoning the viewing of this 
this way, or ''I don't want this in my house." material or pornography by taking no action. For all 

I teel he's awfully young to be watching X- practical purposes, you do not even know he has this 
rated movies and I'm afraid he might have tape in his possession, and you ~t¢n1y do not want 
friends, many who are younger, over for a ''mini- your son to feel his privacy is being invaded, thereby 
stag party" When I'm at work. I'm also afraid in diminishing the trust inherent in your relationship. 
allow this by not speaking to him about it, I will be That is, if he suspects you rifle through his room 
encouraging this behavior. Help! . periodically, your son could possible perceive a 

breakdown in your confidence in him and his ability 
to make good decisions. 

Dear Perplexed Mom: 

Signed, 
Perplexed Mom 

There are two things to consider in dealing with 
this issue: One, how wen prepared is your son to 
handle the typical environmental influences and 
nonnal developmental factors; and two, has he been 
sensitized to the rights and feelings of others, espe
cially women. 

Your son encounters, on a routine basis, sexual
ly explicit infonnation. Just tum on the soaps! Rent a 
movie or pick up a magazine! Hopefully, he is aware 
of how sex is used in advertising, the destructive 

-.-.. - ,,-- - .. -

In his fonnative years, you and Dad taught him 
certain values which serve as the basis for his present 
decision-making. By critiquing the results of his 
decisions as represented by articles found in his 
room, you are saying, "I don't trust you" as well as 
questioning all the values he has learned at your 
hands. 

I hope this offers some insight and direction in 
dealing with this question. 

Send Stan Garwood your questions at 5854 S. 
Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

was to see if 
c:onilleCt $y' " myfoI@ead. 

My right shOe fiewoff and sailed over. the 
happycrowd,luckilyinjurillB'no one. I was fortu
nate, becauseall Hollandersknowthosetbings can be 
lethal. 

Another time~ after I had made the top perform
ing group ofK1ompen Dancers in twelfth grade, the 
other 11 members and myself danced at some festival 
in small-town Canada. 

That was kind of a bummer. ~vious exhibition 
groups over the years hadperfonnedin exciting areas 
of the country like Chicago .and the Carolinas. 

The day started out badly enough, with a tiny 
parade featuring us, some a'mateur motorcyclists 
who attempted to do dare-devilstunts and constantly 
bit the curb, S()me Scottish bagpipers who played off 
key and a few baton. twirlers from the local little
majorette "school" who missed nearly·everycatch. 

Then it started to fain - harder apd haMer. 
Our dance perfonnance took place at what we 

would call in Michigan a county fair, but, being in 
Canada, I guess you'd have to call it a province fair. 

Anyway, we took our places in front of the 
judges, right after a herd of prize-winning cows had 
plodded by. 

. It doesn't leave much to yourimagination,does 
it? 

As we kicked mud and cow pies high, and the 
rain fizzled the starch out of our newly-pressed 
costumes, there was nothing to do but laugh. 

I think a couple of us slipped and fell'in the 
mud-cow pie combination as well. 

Looking back to those days in Holland as 
Eileen (Van) Cavanaugh, I have fond memories -
cow pies and all. 

Open our Safety Net CD. 
Lock in without locking 'upl 

With our 14-month Safety Net CD 
you can lock into a great rate 
without locking up your money
beca~se there's no penalty for 
early withdrawal. So if you run . 
into a pr~blem-likethe car 
breaks down or the roof springs 

AnnArbot 

4 SO%A.P.V. 
.17 =~12.1994 

a leak-' no problem. Just ta~e out 
your money whenever you. need 
to.· You can a(lso add to your CD 
an~ime during the term. 

\ 

Clarkston Grand River Highland 

Stop by any Old Kent office 
today for details on the CD that 
keeps your money safe and 
sound-until you need it. 

01 OLD KENT 
Common Sense. Uncommon Service~ 

Novt So.uthfleld 
(313)662-8666 

Brighton Mall 
'(8'10) 227-8750 (810) 625-8800 (810) 227-8740 (810) 887-4181 (810)}Q~~5!~5 .(8!O,) 353-3010 

Brighton/Main Canton East Htghland Qamburg MIlford Plymouth . ' . . Walled, Lake 
.Offlc:e (313) 454-9580 . (Eno) 887-4141 (810)231-3900 . (8l0) 685-1555 (3P) 455-5010 (810)62~-4S34 ,< "., • 

(810) 227-87OQ ... . . , 

.We may require 7 days notice prior to mali1ng any withdrawal. A $1.000 inIlllmum Inltialde(JOSlt required. maximum $99.999; personal accounts only. 
. After 14 mon~. the CD win automaUcaHyron.lnto a regular 14·month fiXed rate CD. Rates subject to change without notice. 

VaHd only at Old Kent Bank East area locations. . 
OO\.D KENT BANK 111114. 
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, ,"', ". ' wOm.en.lS .:up i 

'So far in 1994, the average unemployment rate 
among women of 6.3 percent is at its lowest level 
since 1969, according to the Michigan Employment 
Security Commission (MESC). 

In a recently-released report on female employ
ment trends, th~ MESe reports that over the last two 
years, joblessness among women has been substan
tially reduced. In fact, the 6.3 percent growth in 
female jobholders that occurred between 1991 and 
1993 surpassed, the 5.5 percent rise in total 

~nUt"!l . App~ance 
!iC FIreplace Cetlter 

employment. _ 
''these trends showtbat the labor mqdc.etsiUlaM 

tion for wPJIlenin Michigan ltas~proved m~~d1y 
in the past few years,fisaid'P. Robert Edwanls, airec- ' 
tor of the MBSe. ' . 

Anotlter 'trend pointe~ out in the report, on 
female employment is,~Uthas becoQle inc~asing
ly full-time in tile 1990s.1n fact, the part-time female 
work force has shown a decline over the last five 
years. In a comparison of1989 and 1993, the number 
of women holding part-time jobs has decreased from 
621, 000 to 599,000. As a result, the proportion of 
female employment that is full-time has expanded 
from about 67 to 70 percent. 

"One encouraging trend that we have found is 

Iilqrlag~:riat, POsiitiblllll, ' said " 
, ,tllatonereasoJl for this ~'is 
linked to 'the service industries, which have.a·large 
concentration of femaleworkelS. Because of the 

overall expansion in these industries, the employ· 
ment of wpmen in managerial positions bas 
increased even'though management hiring in other 
sectors has . been weak. ' 

The weakest female employment trends, 
comparing ,1989 and 1993, were in sales and factory 
employment. This is mostly due to the restructuring 
of retailing and the impact of the recession on factory 
employment. 

V'CHECKUS OUT! 
MOT' higher priced. "0'-' a limited selection. "0'-', a pushy sales' staff. 

MOT' inferior quality. 

"01-' anything like other stores! 

~' 

Tops in beauty, energy efficiency 
and convenience - Bar None! 

If you desire the traditional charm of a warm hearth 

combined with modem design, Heat-N-Glo's line of gas fire
places are what y~'re looking for. 

In addition to its flexibility of installation, the Pier GDV 

shown here offers thenna! efficiencies as high as 70%. 

Fe .. tures Cii~II"~arP) • 48,000 BTU/hr input I 

oUp to 70% efficiency HMT-N- ID ' 
• Willi switch included ' 
• Optional blower and remote ~"'bd#ptd9jPil+"!imkii ~ 
• A,GoA: De<;ign Certified, CGA Celtified 

• Off Mfg. Sugg, Retail 

VALVE 
EXTRA 

UNVENTED 
GAS LOG 

99% BRelent 
A (I. 

t.' '.' , 

$299 
ATLANTA 

Umited Quantities 

The Warmth 

.. ""'.".® 
OVER THE RANGE 

MICROWAVE 

$377, 

Amana. 
ICE AND WATER 

· CtulhedI 
CUbed Ice 
'NWIle, 
DIcpner 
• Refrlga .. tId 
DIU ChUla, 
• 22.1 CU. Ft. 01 
StonIgI 

Magic Chef" NEW GENERATION 
SMOOTHTOP ELECTRIC RANGE 

SELF CLEANING OVEN 
• Smoothtop cooking surfaq! 

fast as a coil element, easy to 
clean, uses regular pots and pans 

• Electronic oven controls 
• One-touch self-cleaning oven 
• Extra-large 4.0 cu. ft. oven 

, • Recessed broiler 

3868XR' ./' 

"e;erS719Y 

Delivered and
l 
Installed 

l1me To 

of Stone Save Cold CaShI 
• 18.4 cu. fL volume 

Clean, efficient stoves combining I ~=~~~~~!~~. 4"haJf.wldlh adj. glass 

the warmth and one-oC-a-kind r 4 ad'j. gaIIon.deap,door bins 

",:-......:=---- beauty of natural stone with the : '~ ':war 
elegance of porcelain-enameled cast • Ft4J_fT88l8I' shelf 

FfCCl& , 

HearthStone 
The Phoenix Woodstove WooclSicJves tlt1dGDS:r;~~J Henlet:'s-

~. , . 

35" DIagonal 
• Advanced VIdeo Imaging. rJ.llor P-I-P 
• (SEq) AudJo with Surround SQund 

• MuIIHIl3IId lVlVCRiCabIe Remote 
Front Panel, 15-Jack Rear AudloMdeo 
Jack Panel Including S-V'1deo 
• Black Textured Rnish . 

CHECK OUR PRICE 
Sl3S8581 

1Im.1I.® 
MICROWAVE' OVEN 

ON WHITE 

-. 
• 600 Watts of 
• Removable Tumtable 
• 10 Power Levels 

$119 
Gibson 

• &du&ive 10 yr. Imillld 
Golden ViamIdy 

• 3 yr. Ioad'- pnII8CtiDn plan 
• ConvIIniant Iikut a.IrBt 

GFC09M3AD$299 

SALES .. SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT. 9-5 

:j,irlltl111· FREE REMOVAL OF 
YOUR 

." Since 194Ef ,,' , OLD APPLIANCE 

625-2417 CREDIT AVAILABLE TELEVISIONS - APPLIANCES - WOODSTOVES 
4 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 

f 
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By James A. Sherman 

, dismantle all tbe, sound equipmen~. pack them in 
trunks and get ~on atruck~ They finished an 
MTV show in New Yolk City at 11:30 Thursday 
night and had the equipment on an airplane at 2:30 
a.m. Chooch got about 2 hours sleep that night, but 
said other wolkers got no . sleep. . 

Keep inmlndljavorTennesseeErnieFord cassenes andPerryComo 
concerts. 

Under and behind the stage is a maze of wires 
and framing. All electric power for the Stones' 
concerts is supplied by three of their own generator 
trucks. The power is all DC,leaving no risk for bad
weather problems. "Boston was a really stormy 
night," Chooch said, "as about SO percent seem to 

When I told our 30-something daughter Susan that her 
mother and I were going to ~ the Rolling Stones she said.. 
"Good, they're about your age." 

After meeting all except Mick Jagger, I say, "Yeah, but 
we look younger." 

Absolutely everyone in the world knows the Roll
ing Stones are on their Voodoo Lounge tour, don't 
they? And, absolutely everyone in Michigan knows 
they perfonned at Spartan Stadium in East Lan
sing Sept 9th, don't they? 

Man, like, this is BIG news. 
I've always thought rock concerts are 

for young people with too much money 
and wax-filled ears. I chide my kids for 
wasting their money on such crap. 

But, when the chance came to 
see the Stones ... back stage . 
. . we couldn't get in the car 
quick enough. 

In the dark of night, and with 
properly placed lights, this 90.'oot 

high arm resembles a serpent. The ap. 
pearance is enhanced when a 20·'oot 

flame shoots out its mouth and its 'eyes' 
start roving. Its skin is sculpted aluminum . 

be." 
All the microphones are wireless and cost about 

SS,()()() each, he said. 
Chooch said there are about SO people';' truck 

drivers, steel crew members and engineers on staff. 
Then when they get to a town like Lansing they call 
union headquarters and hire some ISO more. 

Seeing we were semi-totally confused, Chooch 
took us back to the Voodoo Lounge tent Next door is 
the VIP tent, where the stars meet and greet. There're 
local dignitaries, Budweiser representatives (the 
beer company is a tour sponsor) and well wishers to 
be stroked. 

The Lounge tent is for Stones' folks and Stones .. 
Mick Jagger walked through, appearing to be check-

1bis 'chance' came 
from Jack Magee, 
owner of Oxford Bar
ber Shop, whose 
brother has 
worked for the 
Stones for 20 

Voodoo Lounge 

'~oocli Uplalnltheuseo"som~0Ithe170 tons 01 
steel and aluminum required lor staging the 
Ston .. ' VoodoO Lounge. Every cross has a 
computer operated light. The framework also 
holds the Inflatable ligures, pyrotechnics, more 
lights and two sound systems about 4G-'eet high 

, .r~c£ ~ ~"t wide. 

In fact, the only job Royden "Chooch'" Magee 
has ever had in his adult life is being Ron Wood's 
personal equipment manager and all around handy 
man. His title now is 'Back Line Crew Chief.' 

He told us, "I have job security. They don't go 
anywhere without me. I'm the only one who knows 
where everything is." 

Jack had the tickets and his brother's instruc
tions: 'Go to security and have them call me on chan
nel one.' Security said, "There are five different 
communications systems and the Stones people have 
their own." 

However, they were friendly and cooperative. 
They found Chooch in 10 minutes or so. Then we 
met Jim Callaghan, director of security for the 
Stones. He's a big, extroverted guy, who before 
getting this job, was a bodyguard to the Pope. Talk 
about job con~ts. 

Besides the Stones' security, of which there are 
many, there were hundreds of rent-a-cops on the 
scene. No one went inside ·the large black plastic 

Chooch introduced us to Ron 
Woods, Keith Richards and 
Charlie Watts . .. Wow! Are 
they skinny. And wrinkled a
face . .. 

covered chain link fence outside the north end of the 
·stadium without passes. 

Chooch gave us the grande backstage tour. It's 
mind boggling the amouilt. of stuff that ttave1s with 
the Stones. 11iere's a coOking tent, Voodoo Lounge 
tent and VIP tent. There are dressing room. trailers. 
and trailers for rehearsal, make up and personal 
rellef, and I cIon't mean port·a-potty style. 

The Stones' stage is ••• before I forgel. keep in 
mind that whatever was set up in East Lansing for 
thi$ concert is dOne in triplicate. A Ute facility was 

. being set up in Chicage for the following night, and 
another one·. in another city. 

TheStones'stage, was across the north end, 
coming toabout the 10 yard line. It's 220 feet wide, 
92 feet high, uses 170 toIlS of steel and aluminum and 
has a sloping floor about five feet above the ~und. 

Chooch says it takes 4 days to set up, bui from 
the time the show ends to the time all this staging is 
into the 72 semi trucks is three and a half hours. 

It takes him and his crews 52 minutes to 

ing to see that everything was properly supplied. 
Chooch introduced us to Ron Wood, Keith 

Richards and Charlie Watts ... Wow! Are they skin
ny. And wrinkled a-face. 

The Lounge has five video machines, a snooker 
table and overstuffed furniture in a comer sitting by a 
large tv. 

A special, very nice program is supplied to 
Lounge visitors. It shows the staff includes 13 cater
ing crews, 9 sound crews, 8 carpenters. 4 chefs. 1 

Rocks 

Chl~.~h Mag.. asked hll brother,' Jack-the
bartJar, to bring his tools 'cause some crew 
members wanted a haircut. Jim callaghan, Roiling 
Stones' security director, gets trimmed outside 
the Voodoo Lounge with spotlights from the 
trailer-rest room. 



RS 94-95 World Tour 
dessert queen and dietician, 6 pyrotechnical crews 
and assorted other people . 

. The buffet included marinated lamb chops, 
chIcken breast, swordfish, zucchini, potatoes, salad, 
numerous desserts and Shepard's pie. Keith 
Richards loves Shepard's pie. 

The warm-up band was on from 8 to 8:45 p.m. It 
was 9:40 when the Stones' show started. Everyone, 
all 58,000 was standing and waving arms. The stand
ing, daughter Susan says, is what you do at concerts. 

The stadium lights are doused. Spotlights 
circle. If there were a trademm to this show it would 
be the 92-foot arm in a quarter circle over the stage. 
Just before the artists appear a 2O-foot flame shoots 
out the end of this cobra-looking arm. The 'cobra's' 
eyes circle and WHAMO, the noise begins ... both on 
stage and in the stands. 

Our kids made sure we had ear plugs before we 
left home and Chooch gave us more during the tour. 
We put them in and took them out for short periods of 
time during the non-stop 2-hour show, just to·reas-

This living room area, 
complete wRh IJrge tv, 
In the Voodoo Lounge 
travels with the show. 
So do five video game 
machines, a snooker 
table, 13 catering 
crews, kitchen, chefs, 
etc. 

sure ourselves it was really that loud. 
It was! 
It's an amazing, though loud, spectacle. At one 

News Wed., Sept •. 21 , 1994 11 A 

point 10 inflatable balloons representing Elvis, a 
cobra, unicorn, clown, 10-armed Budda and top
hatted man, measuring from 12- to 40-feet high are 
blown up. Then they move to the music. And just like 
that, they deflate and are gone. 

Jagger is in constant motion, running the 220 
feet from side to side while singing. No wonder he's 
so thin. Everyone on stage is constantly active. 

Detroit News Music Critic Susan Whitall wrote 
the names of the Stones' songs played Friday night. 
She had to have a written list. There is no way anyone 
could understand Jagger's introductions. 

The program tells how they worked on writing 
their songs. It must have been tough with "It's Only 
Rock and Roll, But I Like It" and "I Go Wild." Those 
are the only words in those two songs. 

Wood chain-smokes cigarets on stage, while 

At one point 10 inflatable 
balloons representing Elvis, a 
cobra, a unicorn, clown, 
10-armed Budda and top
hatted man, measuring 12 - to 
40-feet high are blown-up. 
Then they move to the music. 

Richards has the occasional cigaret. I just thought I'd 
add that, since smoking is prohibited in Spartan 
Stadium. 

From our position, about 40 rows back from the 
stage, in one of the hundreds of chairs on the canvas
covered Spartan turf, we saw a well behaved crowd 
who enjoyed every minute of this exciting, vibrant 
spectacular. 

For just a split second I was so taken up with the 
mood I thought of trading my ear plugs for an ear 
ring. 

Not! 

Chooch Magee showS us Ron Wood's guRar case. 
One guRar Is a Fender stratocaster. Chooch said 
In 1955 It sold for $250. The price now Is $13,000. 
Wood and Keith RichardS change guRara after 

every song. Beside the gUitar case Is a guitar 
stringing table where Chooch replaces broken 
strings after every song. 
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Rd. on's urtdlav,i 
are needed; call 625-1611. . 

• The Clarkston Eagles anilUai Octoberfest 
will beheld Oct. 24beSifurlng at 4 p.m. There will be 

, Gennanfood, music' and raffles. The event·will be 
located at 5640 Maybee Rd. Call 625-9838 for more 

. • St Trinity Lutheran. Church of Clarkston 
will h~st a lun.cheon for women on Saturday, Oct. 1 
at 11 :30 a.m. GueSt speaker is Elise Arndt, author of 
"AMother's Touch and a Mother's Love,"TIckets 
are $10 and you must RSVP by Sept. 30by calling the 
church at 625-4644. TIckets will also be available at 
the door. • 

• A huge auction sponsored by the Ortonville 
Community Historical Society willbe used to save a 
one-room schoolhouse. The auction will be held 
Saturday, Sept. 24 behind the Old Mill Museum, 366 
Mill St in downtown Ortonville at 11 a.m. Lunch 
will be ·served. Auction tenns ate cash or check. 
Among the items being sold are antiqueoakfumiture. 
old sewing m~es, quilts. vintage clothing. De
pression glass, silver, baskets. tinware, tools, .and 
many household items (see the classified listing in 
today's paper). For more infonnation ca11627-4130 
or 627-4429. 

• A free Diabetic Awareness Day will be held 
Saturday, Sept. 24 at the Clarkston Professional ~ 
'Building. 5885 M-15. Patients will be able to tum in 
your glucose meter and receive a rebate by mail 
(instant rebates are available for Medicaid and Medi
care patients). Glucose and blood pressure testing 
will also be available, and educational booths will be 
set up by various companies. 

CLARKSTON 

infonnation. 
• CHADD of the Oxford Area (Children and 

Adults with Atteiltion Deficit Disorder) will meet 
. Monday, Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. at the O)tford Public 
Library, 20 W: Burdick St. Speaker is Jennifer Even
son, BMIMM, coordinator of ADD/LD services at 
Roeper Sch~l speaking on "Educational Interven
tions for Teachers and Parents," Meetings are open to 
anyone wanting more infonnation about attention 
deficit. For more infonnation call 391-0113. 

. • ~alUng all kids who long f,?r the smell ofth~ 
, greasepaint: The Michigan Opera Theatre is looking . 

for a child, age 4-6, to play a non-speaking but 
important role in an upcoming production of Ma
dame Butterfly. Auditions will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 27 at 6p.m. at the MOT office, 6519 Second 
Ave., Dettoit. Availability for rehearsals is a must. 
Parents should callDee Dorsey at MOT at (313) 874-
7850 for more information. 

.. Novice and experienced basketweavers 
alike will enjoy making theirown Homestead Basket 
through a class from Clarkston Community Educa
tion Oct. 18 7-9:30 p.m. Register' by calling 674-
()9Q3. . 

• . Make your relationships work better for 
you. Attend a reiationship8!OuP Thursday evenings, 
6:30-8 p.m. in Clarkston beginning Oct. 6. Cost is 
$12 a week. Call (810) 667-1685 for more infonna-
tion. 

ROMEO ILD. 

/>: OISOo/ 
OAKLAND 

Belonging • Bllildi"g .' Belittling 
MEMBER P.D.I.C. . 

4130 Dixie Hwy 
(West of Telegraph, 
WATERFORD 

-.~ ,.. ..... Oxlord Chamber of· Commerce (3ift,9~ecks A\ialla~e '-'" .' 
,~,.;. ,,;,>.':i!!.,QxIOf~ .. Bank (Main 0I1itie Only) : 1 ~}. ~ ' .. ~ .• '!'" 

674-9689 

... ., ... "'I.U&.l!Ptn,P~~~. 'Adl;QiSiSiCi):rf'isi:fn;:e;·For .more 
~~J._J(]1. 

.. . . '.' byOaJdand 
County Youth Assist~ce and Case Aide 
p~gram.s for interaction With 'youth ages 5-17 as a 
friend, rote model and mentor. Vol~rs are screened. 
trained and matchedwtth a child in need who lives in 
the vol~teer's community. Twobours per week is 
expected to worK With a child. Call 858-0041 for 
more information. . 
. , • Tireclofthe duuer?Take amoming out and 
leam how to develop and organize your space with 
inexpensive ideas. "How to Organize' your Home in 
a Day" ~ be offered through Clarkston Community 
Education Saturday, Oct. 22,9 a.m.-noon. Fee is $35. 
Call 674-0993 to register. . 

• The 10th annual Fall Color Car Classic 
will be held at Independence Oaks County Park on 
Sunday, Oct. 2. The noon4 p.m. event showcases 
autos, trucks and vans competing for, prizes in 15 
classes including antique, classics, collectors, street 
rods, kits and more. Visitors can vote for their favor
ite ~ar and enjoy music, hayri~es, boatrentals, nature 
trails, to';1fSand playgro~d equipment. Enttance to 
the parle IS $4.50 per vehicle.Ca1l625"()877 for more 
infonnation. . . 

• A ''Wild, Wild West" senior eventfeaturing 
country-:westem dancing will be held at Waterford 
Oaks County Parle Wednesday, Oct 5. Hours are 
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Costis $10 and includes lunch 
For more infonnation call 858-0913 (TDD 858: 
1684)~ 

• A horseback riding ''appetizer'' sponsored 
by Independence Township Parks and Rec. will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 1 at 12:30 p.m. at Hadley Hills 
Fanns. Cost is $16 per person,forthis one-day riding 
session. Call 62S-8223 to register. . 

CELEBRATE THE HOLiDAYS IN STYLE WITH YOUR 
BEST FRIENDS IN YOUR NEW SPA! OUR OCTAGON 

'PARTY SPA'. LOTS OF JETS· LOTS OF ACTIONI 
AVAILABLE IN NAVY' TEAL· CRANBERRY. 
LOTS TO SELL FOR $3499 

BUT ONLY. S1'OSELL FOR ••• 

'OURS, 
Mon., Thur .• Fri. 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Tues. CLOSED 

Wed. Noon-6 p.m. 
Sat. 10 - 5 p.m. 

Sun. Noon - '4 p .. m. 
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.~ 1/2.·OFF·SPECIAL.··~ 
1 Buy r Membership of Tanning 1 
1 or Toning Get 2nd 1/2 OFF I, 
, '. expires 11·1 5.94' . -----------~--.----------. . S . 
~

' , ,HOURS: ,f" , 'Tuesday thru Friday 

, Tanning _, oning _~ 9:30-1:30 3:00-8:30 
1786 M-15 ORTONVILLE Saturday and Sunday' 

627 -5600 9:00-2:3Q 

., NOW OPEN 
.~i~~-~~!~!!!-~!~~i~2I. 
115% OFF~ 25% OFF ~ 10% OFFI 
i Chrlstmas~ Wedding ~ 'New I 
1 Cards t Invitations t Customers 1 
I Order Early! I Good Tbru I Not to be used with I 
1 Good Tbru Oct. 31, 1994. October 31, 1994 • other specials or coupons I, ._-----------------------_. FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

EAGLE POINTE PLAZA 
1784 Ortonville Rd. 

8 NEW HOURS: 
Mon.-Sat. 11 am-1 Opm 

Sunday 11 am-8pm 

HOURS: M-F 9-5:30 

627-4221 

Stop By For Your Movies 
on the Way Home from 

SEPTEMBERFEST 
coming september 27th 

NIGHTMARE 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
Enter our in-store drawing for 

Tim Burton's 

Nightmare Before .,Christmas 
. Drawing Sept. 28th 

627 .. 9272 
Locally Owned 1780 M-15 Ortonville 
And Operated aaosa from SheD Gas Station 

DROP BOX -- HOORS • NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 

8 'HapPY Talis To You! 
TRAINING 

. CLASSES PET GROOMING 
DAYCARS 

(810) 627-5345· 

BEGIN 
OCT. f 

A~ 
'W 

.............. ,~, ...... :. ~ .. ~.~ .. ,:,:" ...... ..-.......... ", ..... ~.~ .... " ........ -.. .. 

Heating"& Cooling 
Service . 

hamilton's oropane, Inc. 
. COMPLETE P~OPANE SER~CE' 627:"4904 
" ' 8:30-5:306 DAYS 
300 M-15. ORTONVillE 627-4905, 

.Ill'lllil teO 
"""1'''11" 

~ 
, , .. ~ .. " ;' 

" , 

T eddy ;s.ear"Cont~t 
, ~jF~ic On The Poi~t, 
Sand Volleyball "; ~ 
~" f ournaJilent I.,;:':;" 

~ntique Fiotisehotd ,. 
/'.,",' . . ~ 

, Auctions) 
task,Puppet' , 

i' // 

Theatre ' ' 

OSEPTEMBERFEST SPECIAL 
1 DAYONLY- September 24th 

.-------------------------. ~Buy ANY LARGE 9'" ·9"" .¢I 1 SA,NDWICH ...... I 
I. valid sept. 24th Only . '. '. . ' ·1 I 

with -Limit 5 . .' 

925 M-15 
Ortonville. 
627-6225~, 



a80 M.1Sat Oakwood"· Ortonville 
(In the o.tc Square PI •• next to lu.ch •• FoOd' World, 

- . . -. '. ,. 

·------------T------------~ I' ...... Dar _IN!lc.. . . . s ..... D., _..,,1.:.. . . I 
I~CWnage CJeall,Cr§: We9l.illage Cleattcr§ I 

1 20% OFF 120% OFF I 
I . An; Inc~ming I Any Incoming I 
: Dry Cleaning Order I Dry Cleaning Order I 

I Not valid with other offers. Must '1 Not valid with other offers. Must I 
present at time of order. Not valid I prosent at time of order. Not valid I I on leather, suede, wedding gowns or on leather, s.uede, wedding Gowns or I 

I storage services. I storage services. 
" Valid Thru 10-31-94 P.S. L Valid JhrU 10-31-94 P.S. I • - ...,,1 be pnJI8I1ted will incoming order _ _ ""at be ~ with incoming order:-. 

1000's of 

HARDY MUMS 
PUMPKINS 

WOJO'S 
GREENIIOUSE 
"We're Growing To SerJ'e You Belter" 

2570 Oakwood Rd. • Ortonville 
627-6498 

SILVRII SADDLE 
IUDING STABLE 

200 aeres 
.A Over 100 Honses 

10 choose from 
.A Special Thc:sday 

Races . 

OPEN 
RIBING 

BUY EIGHT RmF-1t :liiL 
GET ONE ~\ 

---- BOBSmlJ\£K RIDE 

~ 
COME SEE 

OUR ANIMALS! 
Buffalo. Yak. Elk, l'eacoclc. 

Chick"ns. CaHle. Deer. Dueles; 
Different Kind. of Pheasant. and 

Barbados Goals 

NEW Shipment 
Breyer Model Horses 

Time To Plant For Spring 
HOLLAND BULBS 

(Good variety for Spring flowers) 

hamilton's of 
ortonville, inc. 

nnUnrrllWN ORTONVILlE.627·3700 or 627~3111 

.. 

NAME CQNTEST TIME U)CATION 

Brandon Co-op Nursery tri~vcle Perade 10:00~.m. Crossman Park 

Marilyn Larvick Una Dancing Demo 10:30 a.m. StagaArea 

OrtonvilleColMI. Emergencv Fund Fun Run 10:30 a.m. Church St. Loop 

Frank Amedure Magic Show 11:00 a.m. Town Hall 

Historical Sociatv Auction 11:00 a.m. Old Mill 

County Une Reminder Sack Rece 11:30 a.m. Crossmall Park 

Brandon Convnunitv Ed. Chalk Drawing Contest 12-Noon COlMlunitv'Center 

B·G·O Recreationel/Youth Asst. Sand Volleyball Tour. 12 Noon Crossman Park 

Sue O'Connell Karaoke (12·5 pm.) 12 Noon Stage Area 

Bumev's Ark Pet Parade 12:30 pm. Village Park 

Crop Walk Committee Crop Walk/Register 1:00 p.m. Credit Union Bldg. 

Crop Walk Committee Crop Walk 2:00p.m. Credit Union Bldg. 

Ortonville Rotary Penny Scramble 2:00 pm. Crossman Park 

Mask Puppet Theatre/Papa Bella's Puppet Show 2:00 pm. Town Hall 

County Line Reminder Frisbee Toss 2:30pm. Crossmen Park 

McDonald's Rest./Ronald McDonald Ronald's ShowNisit 3:00p.m. Stage Area 

Ortonville Roatary Rubber Duck Race 3:30pm. Creek/Old Mill 
Mask ~uppet Theatre/Papa Bella's Puppet Show. ' 4:00p.m. Town Hall 

Oakwood Rd. 

Mill St. 

Grange lfall 

N e 
A 

Granger 

Wolfe 

e 

I 
e 
an .... • 
~ Glass 

dlb D. L. Bonner 
~Jewelers 

It's Baok To Sohool Tiaae 
4.CJ.AIIBUlov-.,. Clt~~n,' .' -. 
011 PaQllo.,_G~c~IWa1~ches-

, . . . ..... '.. " . ". '. . - . 
If lbu"1e B.uylng Gold Chains iltS0-60!tOff 

YOU'RE 'PAYING TO ·MUCH 
431 Mill Sl • Downtown Ortonville 

627 -6133 Salt Ends 1N-9C 



ORTONVILLE MERCHANTS 
The Ortonville Business"Community has a lot to 

offer. Enjoy Savings and Selection Close To Home 

CD Endless Summer 

® Kings Brothers Printing 

CD Video Tim~ 

@ Happy Tails To You! 

® McDonald's 'Restaurant 

@ Hamilton's Propane 

(j) The Village Cleaners 

.® Wojo's Greenhouse 

® Silver Saddle 

@) Hamilton's of Ortonville, inc. 

@ D.L. Bonner Jewelers 

@ Northwest Heating & Cooling 

@ Papa Bella's Pizza 

@ Village Dry Goods 

@ p'eatherston's True Value 

f) Guarante~d comfort, 
year after year after year 

after Y£lar after year after 

year ·after year after year . 

after year after year . 
, Free 1C)oyear parts and labor warranty. 

~. 1il; .. ~~~. q'.';:(81C)),621~3543 
. 

IIIII .. ' . (810)634-9355, ". ' David H. Milligan.. .. 

iiiii· *NORTHWEST . 
~: HEATING & COOLING, INC. 

Since 1970 
, 417 Mill street 

ortonville, MI 48462 

UpOfl:.e, 

SEPDMJlERI'BS1'DRA.WlNG D, !"'." .. 'r .. ~~ •• 
qetail~ 'n-Store rn""Q. 

ENTRY FORM Leaf Blower 

NAME _______ ----

ADDRESS 
V~cuum 

PHONE 
. Sealer 

Drawing 9-24 5 p.m. (need not be present to win) Plus Other Prizes 

FEATHERSTON' 

7ill.i7/a&.; 
Help Is Just Around The Corner. 

30 South St. 
DOWNTOWN 

ORTONVILLE 

627·3455, 627' 

All PrInted 
Sweatshirts a: T-Shirts 

Includes OrtonvlDe 
and Brandon Items 

HOURS: 

FAMILY CLOTHING Sat 9-5~.9-l.n 12-4 

18 South St., Downtown OrtonvUle 627-3980 

Septemberfest 
Bours: 

11 :OOAM-12AM 
Mldnlte 

temberfest 

. fTW.OpizZASI FAMILY· PAi(' 
: . Cheese and 2 Items 1·1 for you, 1 for theKldSI • 

• SMALL '$8.45 II SMALL $9.59 .1 

Exlr.ltams $1.05 . > 

.: MJ!QIUM $10.571. MEDIUM $1~.56 I- . 

.~t.ralt~J1.25 .. . .. I;LARGE. .~1,S. 75 • 

• L·ARGE $12 74" .. '.. . iIC,," ."" I 

',' ,.' .. .. .. ·.i·· 1stPlzza~cheese:t;6Items·· I 

• Extra I(!IRIS .~.50 .' . ..•. 2nd PI. ~ Cheese:1i2iterns •.. ' 

• 
PlC~.gp .• DElNERY EXTRA- PWSTAX PlCK·UP· DEUVERYEXTRA .'PLUS TAX ' 

PAPA BELLA'S 627-4941 I PAPA BELLA-S 627-4941. . ~~ 
~~ ......... ~ ........ -.-

~, 
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60th anniversary,· 
William and Marion Faff of ClaIkston cele

brated their 60th wedding aimiversary July 2,1994 at 
the home of their daughter Joanne (Richard) Millerin . 
Jeromesville, Ohio. The celebration was combined 
with a family reunion. Anoon banquet was held at the 
new Country Club in Mansfield, Ohio, followed by a 
trip to the Carousel, where young and old were kids 
again, if only for a little while. A deck party ended the 
festivities on July 2 The celebraJim cmtinued tluwgh 
Sunday, July 3, with the couple being honored atFirst 
Assembly of God Church in Mansfield 

Special guests included William's sister Hilda 
Berg; a nephew, Bill (Marg)" from Connecticut; 
Marion's sister Virgina (John) Keaton from Florida; 
a son, Michael (Maggie) from White Lake, MI; 
grandchildren from Ohio, South Carolina, Washing
ton and Michigan; and five great-grandchildrelL 

William and Marion were married Sept 15, 
1934 at St. John's Church in Royal Oak, by the Rev. 
Jathoe. The Faffs' children include Michael, Joanne 
and Sharron (Faft) Weaver of Honokaa, Hawaii. A 
second son, William David, died in 1943. 

The couple has'15 grandchildren and 28 great
grandchildren. 

Pictured from left are Great Tomato Weigh-In Barnett and Zachery Mor.den. 
winners Jeff Hoard, Ryan Robertson, Michelle 

In from the tomato patch 
1bis year's winners in Bordine's Great Tomato 

Weigh-in claim not to have anysecrelS in turning out 
the sizeable supersteaks. First place winner was 
Michelle Barnett of Lake Orion with a 2.34 pound 
monster. Her secret? "Just watered it, that's all." She 
won $100. 

Second place went to Zachery Morden,S, of 
Holly and Ryan Robertson, 8 of Waterford for their 
2.2 pound tomatoes. Each received $50. 

Treon-Schebor 

Coming in third was Jeff Hoard, 10, of Grand 
Blanc. He received $25 for his 2~ 18 pound fruit 

Not all the winners were rookies. Jeff took first 
place in a previous ,year; Michelle took a thit'd once 
before and managed tocapture the gold in the last year 
she could compete, based on her age. 

Each year Bordires gives away supersteak tomato 
plants in the spring to kids up to the age of 12. The 
kids take the plants home, grow them and bring the 
fruits back on Labor Day for the weigh-in. 

• Karen McMurray has been awarded the 
Women of Achievement award by the Waterford 
Clarkston Business and Professional Women. 

The award is a special recognition of a member 
who demonstrates outstanding contributions to her· 
club and community. McMurray is the club's vice 
president Jl~d is employed by Allstate Insurance in 

• A son, Devon John 1hompson, was bom 
Aug. 17, 1994 to Ron and Rebecca Thompson of 
Midland. The baby weighed 7 Ibs. and was 19 in. 
long. Devon has a 2O-montb-old sister, Shelby 
Marie. Grandparents are Jerry and Linda Nightlinger 

Dr. Joseph ElTreon of· Parker, Ariz. and of Midland and Larry and Joyce Thompson of 
Maiy Ellen Treon of Phoenix, ArIz. announce Clarkston. Great-grandparents are Ed and Alberta 
the engagement of their daughter Jodi Lynn Hiske of Grosse De, Nona 1bompson of Waterford, 
to Eric Branch Schebor, son of Ronald and Laura Arthur of Midland and Mary Nightlinger of 
Patricia Schebor of Clarkston. The brlde-to- Midland. 
be works as a convention services manager 1"':11~m~an~dI"':':He:-:-:ld~1 (::-:H:-o~lt)~-------
for the Pointe Hilton Resort at Squaw Pyke of OrtonvlII.e 

• Arm 
. . Peak. The prospective groom Is employed 

y Pvt. Jason. Karr has completed the as lead banquet Captain at theRltz-Carlton annouce the birth 
heavy-wheel vehicle mechanic course atFt Jackson, In Phoenix •. A June 1995 wedding Is being of a 'son, David 
South Carolina. During the course;' smdents were planned .In Phoenix. Timothy, born July 
instructed to perform maintenance and assist in the 5, 1994 at North 
repair of heavy duty vehicles and associated equip- Oakland· Medical 
mentKarristhesonofDebbie~ageofaadcstonand Centers. He 
Delbert Stumph of Oxford. He is a 1993 graduate of 
Owen-Gage High School in Owendale. . weighed 8 pounds, 

• Air Force Airman Brian Hunley has gradu- 140uncesandwas 
ated from Air Force basic training at Lacldand Air • Laura Beth Dosenbach of aaikSton re- 20 1/2 Inches long. 
Force ·Base in San Antoni,o. During six weeks of ceived a bachelor of ~ degree in liberal arts from Grandparents are 
training he studied the Air Force mission, organiza- ~rd~e UniveI'S4Y during cOmmencement ceremo- Randall and Shirlee 
tionandcu~s and human relations. He is the son ruesm August: Holt of Greens-
of Gary and Shelia Hunley of Waterford. . • S~ L. Kortge ofCl~ton was placed on boro"Ne and JQhn . , 

.~thon~~lcaI.Jr.,acollegefteShmanat the Dean slistforthe l~sp~g/~erseme~r . an.d Beverly Pyke of Clarkston. Great-
New MeXlco Mili~ Institute, has been awarded a at Gt:and Valley State Umvel'Slty m Grand Rap1~. grandparents are G-.a61 and Me Me bl f 
$2,000 Anny ROTC scholarship forhis performance Individuals w~o maintain a 3.5 grade point average, 0 I. ry reo 
atbasicROTCcampatFtKnox,Kenmcky.Heisthe while enrolled in a minimum of 12 credits, are e evan, NY, Eric ~nd Caroline Holt of 
son of Mr. And Mrs. Anthony Marrical Sr. of Clark- included Sarah is the daughterofJerry and Kathleen East Aurora, NY; and Paul and Wilma Moore 

. .• "."'.J," .... ~ .. pon.....-fn~.........,..,..-.n.i>l.'_ ....... _" __ .... JO!'''''.'''-~#>t'. .• '''''''''w.~ ',",,,",'/' .. 1\,,.,;,;.,,\j,G"~"~_~~.,.Jl,,,v.,,, .. ,.~,,, ... _,./ ,/ 9f Harrlsbu~1 ILL ~M:II"~-V -·-51'....,... ........ - • .,.....,..111 1~'t''' u .I~ .... .., AUI'e". . t 1\', ~~., p:,. .... jII~'l~!.I;....,n .. ... ~~,.-.L .IW:JJM,j"Il'/· • .:j;tJ:o 'I.. .. commiS8ion as a second lieutenant. ". M-~ ........ ,iI' w.....""""~-". •. . , , .,' 
.. ~... ' 
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The $40,000 
T~ Clar/cston (Mil N~s 

book· for teens 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Putting together the Qarlcston High School 
yearbook is no small undertaking. 

Just one yearly edition takes all the efforts offive 
editors for an entire school year and a budget of 
$40,000. Some students even attend summer work
shops to sharpen their skills. All that for a book 
students pay around $30 for in the· spring, then 
immediately begin scribbling all over. . . 

But that's as expected. And though their book is 
considered a fine one, editors Amber Gebrowski and 
Christy Colbrunn said they want to make it even 
better this year. 

"One of our goals this year is to improve the 
graphics," Amber said •. Both girls attended summer 
programs. Christy studied computers, editorial de
sign and layout as well as writing at a five-day 
conference at Herff-Jones, the yearbook's publisher. 
"I brought back all kinds of information to share with 
all the staff," she said. 

~he also came up with the theme of this year's 
book. ~t will be called "In the Soup," and will use the 
letters of the alphabet for graphiCS. Christy won an 
award for that idea. This is her first year as editor. 

Amber attended a six-day conference at Michi
gan S~te University where she studied layout design, 
leadership and how to be a better editor. 'Jbig is her 
second year as editor. She won "best in class" in her 
workshop. 

In all, five editors are responsible for the CHS 
yearbook, each with her own staff and sections of the 
bOok. 

"It's a lot of work but yearbook is probably the 
thing I like best about high school," Amber said. "It's 
a chance to be creative ... It's a thing people will 

.. -QMERNDERS U.S.A. 

G-5225 S. Saginaw St. 
Flint. Michigan 48507 

BRANDON 
SCHOOLS 

14 X 65, neat as a pin, 

The five editors of the 1995 Clarkston High 
School yearbcok show off the plaque they 
received from their publisher, Hei'ff Jones. 

remember." 
Yearbook is a class for which students receive 

academic credit It's taught by Chris Nemisi of the 
English Department According to the students it's 
unlike any other class. 

"It's such a close-knit class," Amber said, ex
plaining one reason she likes it so much. But it also 

. has its share of pressure, with deadlines constantly 

. coming and going and students responsible for sell
ing $5,000 worth of advertising to help keep the cost 
down. . 

"Sometimes it's scary to go out and sell ads," 
Christy said. "You have to work with different kinds 
of people;" She said she prefers the design element of 

you ready for 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
nonsmoker and no kids, 
washer and dryer, air, 
beautiful home, must 
sell! 

Owner says 
$14,000 or best. 
7 Homes in area 
$14,000-$32,000 

a winning relationship? 
Mich.lI. Phaup 

In today's society many of our relationships areexp~rienced as 
transitory, incomplete and unfulfill1ng. Join Mark Roby, P.A.C. 
and Michelle Phaup, Speaker/Trainer as they take you on a 
journey of a new awakening in attracting healthy relationships. 

CALL NOW 

694-70.00 
Finllncing Available 

Open 7 Days 

YOU WIll. LEARN HOW TO: RESERVATIONS 

* Attract like-minded people in your life 620 3784 
*Oevelop specific bonding tools and techniques -

*Oiscern healthy versus unhealthy relationships 

Get the most for your 
homeo~ersinsurance 

dollar. 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

. ...... - ........ 
," ," 

.' Le3,1l8\ 

.. ~ 

From left they are Julie Gerardl,Angela 
Hackbardt, Lana Hawley, Christy Colbrunn 
and Amber Gebrowksl. 

the job. 
Last week Tony NolO, the school's representa-

tive from Herff Jones, visited the yearbook class to 
present a plaque in honor of five years of collabora
tion between Herff Jones and CHS. 

"'They do a big book comparatively," he said of 

the students' efforts. ''Tbey do a nice job journalisti
cally and they stay within budget" 

In making his presentation to the class, he said, 
"We're very, very appreci,ative of your business and 
we're going to work harder than ever." 

HOWARD 
MILLBR 

GRANDfATHER 

Clocks 
Chiming 

Wall & Shelf 
Clocks . 

And we probably 
have the best 

prices you'll fmd! 

SEPTEMBER 
SPECIAL 

1/2 OFF 
Manur. Retail Price . 

ALL 
HOWARD MILLER 
GRANDFATHERS 

Tbru Sept. 30, 1994 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B . 
.Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 . 

(~l~!ilThe~. . .... 
.. uuuu~ 

CLARKSTON RANCH . \ 
Spacious ranch wiih app-oxinuUely· 2000 sq. ft. Fireplace, IT'S. ABOUT TIME Bus (810)6?5-0117 . 

Call met 
I'D show you why Allstate 
Is a better value. 

Allstate® 
AllelAlA IneuroC8 Compoy 

'I , 

. walk out basement, 3/4 of iIIl acre withbl walking distance to 
Historic Village of Clarkston. JUst Listedl RC-234. 

... 

\ 620-8888 
) \ .. ®tJL 
48346~~~ 

7151- Ortonville Rd. - Clarkston 
(M-15) Just South ofI-75 

625·7180 
" , ' ~. . 
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Cole joins 

News staff 
Darrel W. Cole has joined the staff of The 

Clarkston News as a general assignment reporter. 
Cole, 26, is a former Lake Orion Review and 

Spinal Column Newsweeldy reporter. He will be cov
ering Clarkston school sports and Independence 
Township government 

A native of the Upper Peninsula, Cole played 
football and basketball and ran track and cross
country while attending high school in Perkins. He 
attended Gogebic Community College, then earned a 
degree in journalism from Oakland University in 
1991. He also played on the au basketball team. 

After completing an internship at the Review, 
Cole worked for the Spinal Column for two years. He 
has spept the last year and a half at the Review 
covering sports and Orion Township government 

Cole, who resides in Auburn Hills, completes an 
all Oakland University editorial staff at the Clarlcston 
News. Reporter Eileen Oxley covers Clarlcston city 
news and writes features. Editor Annette Kingsbury 
covers the school district. Summer intern Lee Dryden 
has returned to his studies at Michigan State Univer
sity. 

A cord of wood is four feet wide by four feet high 
by eight feet long. A face cord has the same height 
and width but is only two feet long; 

Darrel W. Cole 

Clarkston News 
classified ads 
produce quick 
results. 625-3370 

B·IG LAKEI CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS! COUNTRY RANCH ON 6 ACRES 

Sharp countJy ranch on beautiful acreage. 2 • 2 car 
garages, 3.5 baths, 4 bdnns, stocked pond, fruit trees, 
and much more. Call (117208). $219,000. 

$86,8001 Well maintained 3 bdnn ranch with view of & 
docking on Bigiakel Lg treed lOt with sunken sheltered 

. patio area & 19. deckl (11414E). 

-Rani 
1-lsllla 

Ina . ...:. 

Denial is 
a problem 
GANGS, from page 1 A 
from Los Angeles via Chicago -- in that they use tht. 
same symbols and colors. 

In the Chicago prisons members ofthese gangs 
were not allowed to claim their allegiance. From that 
they created two 'nations,' Folks and People. These 
nations are opposed to each other and often clash. 

"Think ofthe Folks and People as nations, and 
the gangs, like North Side Crips, as a state of their 

nation," Gibson says. 
To determine what nation a gang belongs to 

look to the symbols of the nation. 
"There's a simple correlation to remember," 

Gibson says, "Bloods are the People, their color is 
red. The opposite are the Folks, which are Crips. Their 

color is blue." 
Symbolism of the two nations are opposite of 

each other. The Folks wear their colors, jewelry or 
hats to the right; conversely, People wear theirs to 

the left. 
In their graffiti, the Folks use the six-pointed 

Star of David (though there is no religious connec
tion); People use a five-pointed star. Ifa pitch fork is 
used, People turn theirs down, Folks have it facing 

up. 
They mark their symbols on their clothing and 

property, their territory and sometimes themselves. 

Next Week: What to look for, from clothing 

to tattoos. 

. Get your P901 
ready for wmter. 

Close your 
pool the right way 
and avoid nasty . 
surpnses 
next spring. 
See your 
BioGuard 
dealer for 
expert 
advice.' 

Relax. 
Bring your 
pool to 
BioGuard. 

5738 Ortonville Rd.(M15) At Dixie 
Clarkston 

70~!~S 625-0729 



or CoDlbI1l1e".El"J)erlience 

I.f you'ro likernost peoplewhodon1 fully 

. .. . .... undef$tand,tha complaxiti~sQf theinsuranee 

business, 'at least be C8rtaln YOI,J kf\9W and c~nrely upon your agency. ·Thptotal coverage They're· SOthat. 

professionals at TOTAL INSURANC,E SERVIOES,INC. don't 100kupc)O' them~lvesas ' . .when you call CLARKSTON TRJIWE:L',II~flIEAIII. 

Insurance salespeople as m\.lph as those d,atermlned'to provide each and every client with a . re~ive extras that some agencies may not offer,such as pauporta. 

perfectly. tallQ.r9dpoJicy. Stop by. their conVe.,le"t locatIon at 7640 Dixie Hwy., visa$, and travel Insurance. Excursion fares, family pl~ns, and special group ratls are 

Suite 100. (bet~een White Lake and 1-75) In. Clarkston, phone 625-0410,and available, because CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU is truly your "ono'stop traval 

see why this qualified, full-servica agency has won the respect of policyholders throughOut headquarters.- Whether your plans are dbmestic or international. indIVidual or·group •• or 

the area. Let thesa Insurance experts go over your present policy. If it is satlsfactolY, thay business or pleasure, you can do no better than to rely on their c:qrnpetanl and eprilnced 

will tell you. However, it's a gopd possibility that they can provide you with a policy with staff. When you Bf8 maklngJravel plans, be sure you 819 using an ASTA agency. For aul .... 

better coverage and at a lower.rate. We give TOTAL INSURANCE SERVICES, INC. our air travel, foreign or dome.stic tours, let them meet your every travel need by calling 

complete recommendation. Call 625-0410 and let them meet your every insurance need; CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU at 625-0325. You'll be glad you did.' 

FALCON LAWN SPRINKLERS, INC. CAMPBELL, KEENAN" 

~
~.. .• 'f' .. .....111 ... 

.. . ~. 'let the experts at FALCON LAWN SPRINKlERS,INC. help 

~ you plan a modern, efficient s. prlnkl.ing system for your 

•_ ... _ ..... __ .. resldentlal, commercial or industrial needs. Located In 

Oxford, phone 628-2118, this reliable firm has been 

solving the water problems' of this .area's residents for many years. Their reputation for 

Quality equipment and dependable $ervice is their best recommendation. This company can 

fumish you with everything you need for your sprinkling system. They do the complete job 

from initial deSign and construction, to regular maintenance. Call the experts at FALCON 

LAWN SPRINKLERS, INC. to find out for yourself just how easily. you can have the 

convenience of a sprinkling system for your home or business. The writers of this -Messages 

From Your Business Community". Section recommend FALCON LAWN SPRINKLERS, INC. 

for a beautiful lawn. FALCON LAWN SPRINKLERS, INC. reminds you that cold weather is 

right around the comer. Call 628-2118 and let them winterize your sprinkler system. 

BORTZ HEALTH CARE OF OAKLAND 
Stacy Reinbold • Admissions Director 

People are not merely living lopger JiveS· they are living more useful and productive ones. As 

a result, an increasing number of senior citizens require a profeSSionally operated facility 

other than a hospital or their own home, At BORTZ HEALTH CARE OF OAKLAND you can 

be certain your loved one will be given the personal care, round·the·clock attention, and the 

chance to live their lives with the meaning that they are entitled to. Located at 1255 W. 

SlIverbeli Rd. In Orion Township, phone 391·0900, this outstanding facility is 

approved for Blue Cross, Medicaid and Medicare. or other insurance. They feature such 

. serVices as 24-hour professional nursing care; rehabilitation programs; meals liIPproved by 

dieticians; planned recreational activities; and comfortable, home·like living conditions, All 

the people at BORTZ HEALTH CARE OF OAKLAND care about your loved one, They're 

interested in his or her well-being, and work diligently to make all residents as comfortable 

and contented as possible. So please remember, when choosing a nursing facility for your 

loved one, to inspect the services and all the many benefits at BORTZ HEALTH CARE OF 

OAKLAND. We know you and your family will be glad you didl 

SIZE UPHOLSTERING 
When th9 upholstery on your home or office furnishings has served its useful purpose, whether 

from wear or because of a change in decorating, let the professionals at SIZE 

UPHOLSTERING, located at 1120 Voorhers In Waterford, phone 682-6248, 

explain the many benefits of having it re·upholstered with your choice of beautiful long lasting 

fabrics. With over 30 years of experience, they will completely check out the frame and 

spring work of each piece to be recovered and bring it baCk to its original condition and in some 

cases better than before. SIZE UPHOLSTERING will explain the advantages of durable, 

natural materials for the padding that are no longer available in new furniture. For finish 

fabriCS, SIZE UPHOLSTERING offers you a varied selection of beautiful materials in all the 

latest patterns and colors to match or compliment any decor. They believe that customer 

satisfaction is the most important part of their business and you can be assured of a 

beautifully finished piece ,that will last for years to come. If you would like to update your 

decor, call them at 652-96n. We commend them on their beautiful work, competitive 

prices and excellent service. 

HARRY, COONEY & KARLSTROM 
Attorneys At Law 

Probably the most important adVice you'll ever receive will ba to seak profassionallegal 

assistance whenever legal problems arise. This advice should be heeded by evetyOn&, as laws 

are constantly being changed and updated and new laws are being bIought into effect everY 

day. Thus, the average person should not handle his or her own legal problams. The law firm 

many people have turned to for legal assistance In civil or criminal matters, Induding personal 

injury, bankruptcy, divorce, real estate and traffic cases is the firm of CAMPBELL, 

KEENAN, HARRY, COONEY & KARLSTROM, located at 20 W. Washington St., 

Suite 1 In Clarkston Mills. Phone (810) 625-0600 and make an appointment to sea 

one of these ficensed, practicing attorneys and discuss any legal questions you may have. The 

law firm of CAMPBELL, KEENAN,HARRY, COONEY & KARLSTROM will be happy to 

assist you in any possible way,-We take pleasure in referring CAMPBELL, KEENAN. 

HARRY, COONEY & KARLSTROM for legal assistance. Call (810) 625-0600 today for 

more information. 

SCOTT'S LOCK & KEY SHOP, INC. 

As specialists in security and service, the locksmith experts at SCOTT'S LOCK & KEY 

SHOP, INC, have come to be known and trusted by contractors, homeowners, businesspeople 

and police for careful,. prompt work. located at 4580 Sashabaw Rd. In Clarkston 

(Waterford Mailing), phone (810) 673-8169, this cMified professional locksmith 

can provide you with locks which will bar unauthorized entry. If you have been worrying about 

break·lns, let one of their experienced consultants visit your home or business and give vau an 

estimate on a dead bolt lock. Keys locked in your car? Call SCOTT'S LOCK & KEY SHOP, 

INC. and within a short time a representative will be out to your location to open your door.· 

They can make keys for any make car or truck. Need duplicate keys? Let them make duplicates 

for all your keys. In addition, they also sell metal detectors from the top manufacturers j- the 

industry such as Fisher, Compass. Whites and Garrett. For professionallocksmithing, the 

writers of this "Messages From Your Business Community· Section doubt you'll find a more 

courteous, expert locksmith than scon'S LOCK & KEY SHOP, INC. 

Are you looking to make a move. but ordinary isn't good 

~~~~l~a~n~C~a;S~h~e;!p~· -le~O~O;!l~gbh.?~'O~rddAcent years. the living habits of Americans 

I; l; have changed dramatically. One reason is the emergence 

Lakes of the' mpdern. lUxury apartment communities. We are 

finding people just don't have time to be bothered with 

continual maintenance problems and expenses of home ownership. They are opting for the style 

of apartments like those ayailable at LANCASTER LAKES. Nestled amidst 50 rolling acres, 

they are located at 5147 Lancaster Hills Dr. In Historic Clark.ston (only 2 

minutes from 1-75). LANCASTER LAKES offers persOnalized lease packages to suit 

your lifestyle, as well as many ammenities other communities may not. In addition to 

regularly scheduled residential activities, they have complimefltary-va~ services and 

hospitality suites. They also feature a complete fitness center with a personal trainer on 

staff, a dry sauna, whirlpool, tennis, basketball. and volleyball courts and an outdoor pool. Well 

planned, soundly.constructed and professionally maintained one and two bedroom apartments 

are available. Each features a private entry way, washer and dryer hook·ups, appliances, 

cable TV hook up and a carport. There are also apartments available with cathedral ceifings, a 

den and a fireplace. Visit LANCASTER LAKES and begin living in a pleasant environment, 

conveniently locat.ed off Dixie Hwy. Call 625-6007 for a tour of the community and a 

. 
chance to see how surprisingly affordable all this really is. 

David Chlappelll • Owner • Over 26 Years Experience p. SMITH'S DISPOSAL' 
A ward Winning Artistic Style 

. 

~ ~iCii0i4 :: & RECYCLING, INC. 

A~ r:!RIDKfN' SEBAmAN """""""'''' '.No,,", 
Family Owned & Operated 

Today, a man and woman's total image depends a great deal on In these ever changing times, people today, more than ever before, have resorted to two 

their hair. In this.area, style conscious men and women stop things to determine with whom they do business· honesty and reputation. In days past, the 

at CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN, conveniently located at 23 S. Main St. In public automatically. assumed and felt confident that the job done would be without question as 

Downtown Clarkston, phone 625-5440 (or If busy 625-5839) for an appointment. good or better than expected. Today, this seems to be the exception and not the rule. When it 

This is a salon where you can go to begin lOOking outstanding. You can relax and unwind in a comes to rubbish removal, the people in this area have come to rely on· SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

pleasant atmosphere while professional hair stylists show you the latest up·to·date scientific & RECYCLING INC., located In Clarkston, phone 625-5470~ This family owned and 

approach to hair care for the entire family. Fashion styling techniqUes, perming, rust removal, operated business has been serving the area with quality selVice and dedication for 12 years. 

repairing ·chemically damaged hair, hair coloring by Skintone, precision cutting by facial They can handle all of your residential and commercial rubbish removal needs. Their honestv 

shapes, foil and gloss highlighting, manicuring, including sculptured nails, nail jewelry and and evelYday practices have gained them the respect they rightly deselVe. They know the 

pedicures are a few of the services offered by CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN. They use and business and they continue to show itday after day. SMITH'S DISPOSAL & RECYCLING 

reconvnend Paul MitcheU, Redken, Sebastin, and Aveda products. We would like to recommend INC. Offers 2 to 8 yard rearload containers and waste wheelers. They also offer CUrbsld8 

CIAIKSTON HAIR DESIGN. -Now SelYing PR?fesSionaJ Men and Women.- recycling. their services help make our future brighter by recycling products for tomonow'l 

,~ ... BUILDERS, INC. needs. This Is just part of what has placed SMITH'S DISPOSAL & RECYCUNGINC. a head 

m:I Since 1964 
above tha rast. ' ., If, . ',," 

aJ Thinking of a new.homa or COri'llllerclai building? Many .~,: GRACE PAIN'·· T·. &' PAPER·.IN·. G ~~_';'~.", 

)'Jj people In this araa have bean relying on FUTRELL & 4l}t'! 
-.... i 

I:I
g 

FUTRELL BUILDERS,INC. for that extra measure of ~ d ii~ab· I Doug <?r~ce - Owner ., Years O( Experience,·. ~ 

selVice. Their homes and buildings are not built with ror e . e, axpe~ painting $9lVice, regardless of the size of the contract, thit peOple 10 

tangibles alone. They are built with foreSight, planning, call are GRACE PAINT & PAPERING, located at 1122 Lynsue Lane I .. Waterford, 

= and prida.in cntftsmansl1Tp. From the initial planning, to, phone 673-0841. With many years experience and many.fine jobs bahind them, GRACE 

~ CClmpletaoIHhe~jobSIJpervi~on. they ,maintain their high ~AINT & PA.~ERING realizes that their . excellent .reputation rides on every job they 

,"\: stam,f.aid.s.while using only t0P1rfsde buildiliginaterlals. undertake. thiS IS whYrnany of 1hefeglon's le¢lng home builders aridhpmeowners. as well as 

t'J!J Their experienc~d. craftsmen~ecognlze ,quality and are COrrjn,tf.u~ialC'OntraCtors ~now andtrusttham to do, a good' job every tlmo" Asspeci$llSls in 

.I:r proud to offe(lt.' FUTRal & FUTRELL Bl,IllDERS, . reS/dential aJ'1dcommarClai jobs,thelr axperts.alwayscarefully anal~e eachjob before the 

tt INC. alsallas the flexibility to work with yeu in planning first. stroke of the brush. pr9Vide /l p~mpt. freae~timate. perform, the work professionally 

! and designing for your individual needs. FUTRELL & and comple~ely cle~n up ~erthejobls completed. Pl'Qviding you tha best posslbla jOb. at a ' 

""'" FUTREll BUilDERS, INC. also offers remodeling sensible, fair price IS thalr goal, regardless of the size of the contract. The writers of this 

selVices. No matter what you need to have YOU need to "Messages Frof1\ Your Business Community- Seciton recommend that you don't trust your next 

to have done whether it's a 100m addition or you need your entire home or office remodeled, painting or papering job to anyone less qualified than GRACE PAINT & PAPERINO whose 

.... '>, ~,.~~~';"~~EP.~~~~~t?S!~~~:.erp!~~~e~.e.!!!~!
~~~~~,~"~_._ I. ,t' ~~~~~ I,s.~~~~?~ ~~~. . ' 

--. - __ ·/IJ"F "''YlIfJlt'*''' .... '''-'N~J:n''4.1l .. _,J.I/I . .JJt!.I.
JJ~~~~ 
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News' ',.,', , 

Youth Assistance us~geup: Get Rudy 

BY ANNE'ITE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

parents, and one percent from other sources. 
~In addition to social workers, Youth Assistance 

includes a local committee in each community. New 

can Teresa Blunden an optimist. 
While some might say her aU-time-high caseload 

at Clarkston Youth Assistance is bad news, she 
insists it's good news. 

"I've had some people say to me, 'Doesn't that 
meantbings are getting worse?'" Blundell told the 
annual meeting of 0adcsIm Youth AssisIanoo Monday 
at cbukston United Methodist Church. ' 

, officers were swomin Monday in Clarkston. They 
are Marian Emery, chairperson; vice chairperson 
Stan Garwood; secretary Mere1yn Mallett; and treas
urer Beth Ladd. They will be responsible for local 
fund-raising and programs. 

Oakland County Probate Court Judge Joan Young 
, spoke at Monday's luncheon about the role of Youth 
Assistance. 

A number of people have expressed frustra
tion and anger about the impropriety of having the 
chainnan althe Road Cannrissioo ftl' oakland County 
representing a developer during a rezoning request 
before the Independence Township Planning Com
mission. 

But when a Road Commission request for ex
panded road right-of-way in front of Pine Knob 
School came before the Clarkston Board of Educa
tion, at least one trustee wasn't above suggesting 
maybe a little clout isJI't such a bad thing. 

"I look at is as people are utilizing our services 
more .. she said. "People are ready to aclmowledge 
their~andtheirproblemsand~Y'rereadYto 
look outside their own systems for help. Increasing 
refenals I look at as good news." 

Now over 40 years old, Youth Assistance was 
established by Qakland' County Probate. Court :ss a 
way of dealing with youth before they getmto senous 
trouble and end up in court Caseworkers are placed 
in eachconununityby thecourt.1bey acceptn:ferrals 
from anyone-parents, police, schools. Funding for 
Youth Assistance comes from the county and local 
')(JUICeS, including local govenunents and'the ~~. ~ 

Blundell serves the Clarkston School Distrtct, 
vhich primarily includes youthfrom Inde~ndence 
tlld Springfield townships and ~n CIty. Last 
'ear she bad 117 direct referral~ and consulted on S 1 
ither cases, a new record. " 

Blundell said the types of referrals she is receiv
Ig are changing, and that gives her cause forconcem; 
ast year, 14 percent of her referrals wen: for alcohol 
td dmg problems, 17 percent for retail fraud and 
ner larcenies, eight percent for vandalism, 19 per
ntforscl1oOl truancy and incorrigibility, 23 peICellt 
,r prevention services. 

Of those, SS peICellt of referrals came from 
llice. 41 percent from schools, 3 percent from 

"Hwecan steer <youths) away early and get them 
the help they need, we know we won't see them as 
adults (in court) ... It saves us all a lot of money." . 

Then she swore in the new officers. In their oath 
of office, they promised to "put' the interests of 
children paramount in everything you do." 

Outgoing cbairpersm John Lutz said he foresee 
a lot of work for the committee due to the rising 
caseload, but said he has enjoyed the 10 years he has 
worked with Youth Assistance. 

"It has been a rewarding inside experience," ~e 
said. "I Certainly know a lot more about how this 

anizati rks " org on wo . 

• Anthony D. Quigley has been promoted in 
the US Air Force to the rank of airman first. class. 
Quigley, a security specialist, is the son of VIC and 

, Karen Quigley'ofClarkston. He is a 1992 graduate of 
Clarkston High school. 

When it became clear during discussion that the 
board had many questions about the roadoommission 
request, the trustee said, "Why don't we hire Rudy 
Lozano?" The remark brollght gales oflaughterfrom 
those in the know in the ri)Om. 

No place like home 
Former Clarkston school teacher Tony 

Stachurski, who is now a poet, said recently that after 
, he left the village to teach in "Troy's sltowcase 
·system" of public schools he realized it couldn't 
touch Clarkston's. 

"Clarkston has a wonderful image. People move 
out here for two reasons ... to be with other good 
families, and . . . to hope Clarkston will have an 
influence on their own children," he said. ''TIle kids 
out here are smart and, well-behaved. Clarkston 
should count its blessings." 

The Insider is a staff-written, humorous 
look at the stories behind the news. 

Call 625-3370 to enter Millst~eam, news items 

lENNO~ 
hton Orchards & Cider Mill 0 c4l Lennox Industries Inc., 199:l 

brqont 
Pears • Jonathan 

• Paula Red • Mcintosh 
• Cortland 

~~ty . FRESH, DAIL Y Fl'Ult 

Donuts B' cis Pies , rea 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9:30a.m,-6p,m,; SUN. NOON-6p,m.' 

3925 Seymo~r Lake Rd~, Ortonville (810) 627-6671 ~-".,.,.",.",...-j 
. 500 fe8t from Sashabaw Rtf. Comer of & Sashabaw 

'Morgan' 
Mor~no& .. 

Mtlzow' 

,HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
80% Efficiency 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
$920 

Model 024 . 

CENTRAL AIR Installed . MODEL P075 

for as low as $1 , 1 00 ' 
,* Senior Citizen Discounts 
* 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
.* We Service All Makes a Models 

_ ..•.........•....... •................... ~ 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• • • • 
~ 

. '-' 

. " ,COMPLETE '. , ,Y :. t ~" ' :ACE .CLEANIN,," , G,' i." , -, '" ... ~"" 
, , " -~ 

. WIllCH INCLUDES: 
• 5 point inspection 
• Change filter (if necessary) , 
• Complete vacuuming of furnace & 

calibrate thermostat 

• Clean & check heat exchanger 
• lighten belts (if applicable) 

••....•....•....•...................................... ~~ ... 



BESr SELLER LIST 
~ ENCHANTED RETREAT 

2700' sq. ft. on 2 acres in paved subdivision. 3 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths. Great room with jacuzzi hot 
tub, skylights & fireplace. Central air. $219,897 

CLARKSTON RAISED RANCH 
3 bedrooms with fireplace, central air, many up
grades. Appliances included. 1/3 wooded acre. 
Dead end street. Immediate possession. $132,897 

CONTENTED CHARM 
2900 square feet including masterly crafted walk

out. 4 bedrooms. Fully equipped kitchen. Fire
place and 20 x 40 family room. 5 acres. $148,897. 

NOT JUST A HOUSE- A LIFESTYLE 
4 bedrooms. 2 full & 2 half baths. Custom lower 
level walkout. Gourmet kitchen, Susin Lake privi
leges. Clarkston schools. $184,897. 

PRIVACY Be SECLUSION 
Sets high on 3' wooded lot'at. end of street for 
maximum privacy and safety. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. Dining & family room. Fireplace. $149,897 

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO 
Clarkston Tudor 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 3500 
square feet. Central air. 1st floor laundry. Full 
finished lower level. Country setting $289,897. 

ENTOY'LAKE OAKLAND SUNSETS 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, central air, basement, 
attached garage. $189,897. , 

ASK FOR 
EMY CARRY 

RI;lMAX TODAY 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

-Mon.-Sal 9-6 673-2441 

OIL SUNFLOWER 
. 50 lb.. $12.88 

THISTLE 10 lb. ba. $6.50 
CARROTS - 3 for $10.00 

CORN ON THE COB .. a. $4.00 
REGAL WILD 
BIRD SEED 
SUGAR .. 8EETS 

so lb •• $10.95 .. a. $4.00 

LAWN SEED 
REGAL SUN MIX KENTUCKY BLUE 

$1.29' LB. $1.89. LB. 
;'" ~ '." . ... 

.. :." '. ".. :: :'i r 'f, i'':,& .. ~.: t~ . ,"t' ::., ~: I!"·' 

GREENViEW,:SPRE:ADERS 
DROP ·SPREADE" ~ $30~OO 

THOROMEL ASA CAN DOG FOOD 
3 for '1.29 plus tax 

ASA '11.89 case • While Su ,lies Lastl 

, ' , 

.Libby . ' 
Orderly Sst.' Co.'Mich Cav. 

Froll\ Ihe ~aniage 'of ·GeorgeHobDan and 
Sarah Hutchins, tl1ere were six:' children: l.owa Etta ' 
Rowan, who married David J.. He1Tand; Ham,etV., 
who.married Milo M. StileS; Celia M., who manied 
Frank: Groesbeck, and Herbert C~, Edward G., and 
Elmer T. Holman, with no record of who they 
married. All the children were born between J.uly 
1865 and May 1880. 

This infonnation was rued with the Dept of the 
Interior (Bur. of Pensions) when George Holman 
signed it 10 March 1915 at the age of 73. 

In a general affidavit filed with George states 
that there is not an existing birth or church record 
officially and the father's family record (Bibl~?) was 

. . George states that he was bom in ~osoy Twp, 
Middlesex Co., Ont.~ and his father's ~e was . 
J.ames Holman" his mother's name was Mary. 
George lived .with his fanilly there ~til 1856, when 
. in the fall of '56 be moved to the fann of David Allen. 

"In July of 18S7, I came to Lapeer, Michigan, 
where I lived with my brother-In-law, Timothy 
Thomas, until the fall of 1860. I then returned to 

MoseyTwp. Ont, remaining there Ufltil Apri11861." 
, Upon returning to Lapeer, George enlisted in the 

Army Aug. 6,' 1861. '. . 
Itis great to be able to secure any pension appli

caPons, but always great to be handed such wonder
ful family history. 

Happy Hunting. 

• , • " '. "'" N ~ ~. ~ ~ _ ..... ,. ~ ...... -r !t __ ," ~ ... _ ..,,. to ....... 
". 'oJ I )I t • • ~ • '. <l , , ... ~ • 
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SaYing goOdbye toClaItston is a difficult thing 
to dotWe're so proud to ~"e rai~ our famUy in 
this community for the past nine years. A million 
thanks to many of you who havejoined me in a high-

. energy crusade for the children of our community. 
There is no better inves1lilem of our time and 

money - after all_ these children are· the future of 
Clalkston and the future of our woddl 

First a special thank you to all of you who have 
suPPOrted my Discovery Preschool You truly made 
a "dream come true" forme and we will always cher
ish wonderful memories of your children. 

Next, thank you to each of our fonner neigh
bors. We have been through so much together! 
We've spanned "anxiously expecting" newborns, 
toddlers, the big yellow school bus and on to middle 
school! 

Our children have shared everything -- back
yards, games, holidays -- even sickness, fights and 
tears, too. The love and support we gave each other at ......... ' .. 
&1 AI 

• 
• m 
• 
~ 

• 

- presents-

Christmas In The Country 
Flint, MI 

SEPTEMBER 
23,24 & 25, 1994 

IMA Sports Arena. 1-69 at Center 

• 
aI 

• 

~ (100-120 Artists) • 

ENlOY (x)UNl1ll'SHOPPlm IfI' TJ'S' FINESflI 
• BASKETS. SCH.:RENSCHNfI-rE • DEC",oyS • SPONGEWARE • ..w. gUIl:rs. PIERCED LAMPSHADES. HANll WROUGHT IRON ..w. 
~ "EJ~p~~8~~c~ti~~y~i.~rrifR~~J~'Tr~RS IiIIII . 
• (Selection, May ValT From Show To Show) • 

• Friday Night Preview 5-9 pm ......................... Adm. $5 
~ • Saturday 10 am - 5 pm .................................... Adm. $4 &1 

• Sunday 12-5 pm ............................................... Adm. $1 
• • Children up.to 12 yean ................................... Adm. $2 • 

..w. • 1994 FALL SCHEDULE. M 
1iI1II· UIII 

NOVEMBER 4,5 & 6 - McMorran Place, Port Huron, MI 
• DECEMBER 2, 3 & 4 - IMA, Flint, MI • 

..w. For Drnlt:r /1UfUirie.! OJ/: ~~ 
IiIIII MARGOMIUER • GAILIXNMIUER 
• 167 112 S. Mim St. 908 W &IJwin St. • 

FrtmMnmuIJI. MI 48734 St. Johns, MI 48879 
• (517)652-8941 (517)224.8446. 

.a1.di.~.g1.g1. 

I KNOW! I KNOW! 

ELISABETH LESS! 

. SMART peoplekhow •• ~. 

YOU 'GET MORE FROM LESS· 

Elisabeth' Le'ss 
Max Broock Realtors 
, 27 S. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(810) 625-9300 

thr9ug}1 ....' . difficul.: mQlpl~Qts. 
f(Jrget,You! IJ m· .. 1Sl.nI. De, DUS s~:>PPl!ostIDt _-',:_ -.-,... 
ren's smiles and . 
off to great starts! 

The teacherS. staff andvolunteel'$ alPine Knob 
mementarygave~my children alasJing love of Ie am
ing. The special efforts you have made will be 
rem.embered forever .•• musicals. programs, plays, 
art and science days, field nips. Book Buddies, . 
Special Person'days .. 1bank you for touching the 
lives of my famUy. 

Last, thank you to many people in the commun
ity -- church school teachers, Scout leaders,. sports 
coaches, Deer Lake swim insbUctors and lifeguards, 
Anne Rose and many years of storytime and summer 
reading programs, Lynne Conover and many years 
of Tuning YourTots to the Seasons and all the staff at 
Independence Oaks and Indian Springs for fun, 
famUy-oriented programs,. Anita Evans for violin 

. lessons, tierras and Dr. Chandra, Dr. Calver, Dr. St. 
Louis and Dr. Krull. 

Best of luck to ~ch ·and every one of you, and 
we miss you! 

Lynn Barclay & Family 
Hale, Michigan 

Call us with your ideas 
625-3370 

Clarkston congressional candidate 'Megan 
O'Neill marches In Saturday's Oxford Pioneer 
Days parade. 

* * * * * By Popular Demand * * * * * 
JEFFREY BRUCE IS BACK AT 
HE WAVZ:~&NAILSALON 

merica's best known makeup artist, Jeffrey Bruce, 
has been "in the industry" for over 27 years. In Detroit 
he as been the sole regular guest on Kelly & Com
pany, as well as being a frequent guest on the Sally 
Jessy Raphael Show. 

On Thursday, Oct. 13, from 1:30-3:00 p.m., Jeffrey 
will be ,available for your personal consultation at 
HEADWAVZ, SALON. . 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
TIme Will Be Extended To Accommodate Appts. 

623-2700 
A few dollars spent 

!1QW _wilLcreate a new you to~orr()w! 

Final Weekend Frenzy! 
SEPT. 14-25 

SEPT. 24..25 
COUNTRy 
~~FFAJR 
stomping Co grape 

COS:typ~Lie. ~eli::' 
& .,. ne chtuo .. , abor LI~" .. ...,es 

",,, Wines . 
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Life's a challenge 'for 

handicapped quilter 
QUiL T, from page 4A 
of her friends encouraged her to enter the competition 
at the State Fair. 

"I started in the winter and got it finished in 
August. I had a deadline. At the last minute I said, 
'I can't do anything - just needlepoint. '" she 
laughed. 

. Debbie met every challenge and eventually 
her parents encouraged her to get her own 
apartment. That was seven years ago. 

Though her present residence is in Clarkston, an 
apartment she shares with her cat "Pumpkin," De)).. 
bie's first apartment was near Bordine's on Dixie 
Highway. But she didn't know how to drive. 

"My grandma encouraged me. She said [to my 
mother], 'Dorothy, I don't want her to be like I am. '" 

Debbie tackled that challenge too, and soon she 
passed her driver's education course and began 
driving. 

"I've. been driving for three years - no 
accidents and notickets ... WeU:exceptforonelittle 
accident. You don't want to know." 

. She paused and amischevious grin spread across 
her face. 

Ellie Collier, age 1, was supposed to be 
eating lunch Friday In Depot Park. But those 
cute little ducks were Just more Interesting 
and she had to follow them, even If It meant 
"ducking" under a picnic table. A couple 

dozen of the hungry ducks were hanging 
around the park, hoping for handouts on the 
beautiful late-summer day which brought a 
lot of people outdoors for lunch. . 

"I wokeupat7:30; 1 was late for work. 1 wasn't 
looking where 1 was going and 1 backed out. 

"Boom! Right into the mailboxes. They flew 
across the street. Woosh! One, two, three, four!" 

Husqvarna GT200 Ga~rden Trac.tor 
• 20HP Kohler Engine S-le 
• 6 Speed Transaxle 11;7-99 
• 50 Inch Mower ~. 0 CU. ~. 
• Cast Iron Front Axle \)JSfR~~ ~\~'" 
• 2 Year Warranty V cJl.R~ 10R 

~RP.G ",p.S~ 
VURC 

~\..il'1'i\ed 
Q\lon\i\ies\ R & M MOTORS INC. 

WATCH THE FISH JUMP 
From your covered deck ~ 'a1!"oSt 2-acres. Really: Ii 

. dream setting for a well mamtaln.ed 3 bdrm ranch WIth 
lQW8r level & 2 car garage. Walk to school. . 

REAL ESTATE 

J77 W Walton Blvd. • Pontiac, MI 
Just West of Baldwin Rd. 

334-4738 
Call Ed or Andrew Siring 

"A Family Business Since J965" 

WELL WORTH THE PRICE! 
Quality bit '92mnci1 in CiBJ1a;1Dn area with 3 bdnns, 1 y, 
baths, 112 acre room w/cathedral ceiling, 
open full basemen~ deck, 15t 
ftr 

625-1000 . 

BODY WORKS PLUS 
Body Works & Cross Training 

6684 Dixie Hwy., Suite 4 • Ritter's County Square 

625·6780 

BODY. WORKS PLUS OFFERS: 
• AEROBICS: Low + Butt & Abs. 
• REEBOK SLIDE 
• STEP AEROBICS: High intensity, low 

impact - all major muscle groups. 
• WE WILL HELP YOU MEET YOUR 

FITNESS GOALS AND YOU WILL 
LOOK AND FEEL GREAT 

• ONE-ON-ONE TRAINING 
.• GROUP RATES - 5 or more join, save 

20% on monthly rate. At your work 
site pr body works studio. 

NEW CLASS NOW FORMING 
.t Trinity Luther.n Church 

Aerobic/SCUlpt. Class 
Mon. & Thurs, 9:30 a.m. 

INEW 6:30 a.m. Classes-Tues. & Thurs. \ Starts Sept. 26th 625.8578 Ask for Cindy 

• Ace Certified + CPR Certified Instructors • Child Care M-W-F am (small fee) 
GET FIT NOW! BODY WORKS PLUS DOES IT BEST! 

We @Je ~IillO'1J1J:G 
FGR·40 gaffon 
High Efficiency 

Gas Water Heater 

~ $239 ~98 + TAX 

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIAL 

Expires 10-1-94 Receive a $30.00 
Rebate from Consumer Power 

on qualifying water heater 
replacement upgrade. 

Stop in lor detaUs. 

Bt. ri~e. f~. PLU~BING . .to ... _& ·HEATING 
-licensed Master Plumbers- - .•. 

4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
673-2132 Drayton .Plains 673-2121 

"of: 9-6 
SaL: 9-3 
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:MONDAY, SEP'i'EMBER 12, aneigbborye11ed 
at kids at a bus stOp on Oakvista. 

Famlly trouble on Stevens. 
Two tires were cut during daylight hours on a 

tractor parked in a Reese driveway. , 
Possible attempted breaking and entering on M

IS. A window grate was found removed from a 
basement window. 

A CJadcston man was injured when he was 
driving On Cranberry Lake Rd. and sw~rved to avoid 
some ducks. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, a purse con
taining $6 and personal papers was stolen from an 
unlocked car parked in a Sashabaw Rd. parking lot 

A 1984 Pontiac was reported stolen from a Dixie 
Hwy. parking lot where it had been parked 1()"15 
minutes while the driver ate lunch. A deputy later 
found it patted at Paramus and Delmonico with the 
flashers on. The ignition had been broken and the 
radio stolen. Pop cans found in and aroUnd the car 
may provide fingerprints. 

'I'1E wbJdshield and aoother winOOw were smash::d 
on a 1984 Mack truck patted on Dartmouth. , 

A cardrove by a house on Pelton, someone shot 
a ball bearing from it and, broke a picture window. 

Threats arising from a traffic altercation on 
Princeton. A man threatened to pull a gun on his 
neighbor. 

Harassing phone calls on Haward. 
Domestic' assault and battery on Michigamme. 

An 18-year-old woman struck a man in the face. 

driveway. When she returned the car was go~e. 
A borrowed computer, printer and monitor were 

stolen on Surrey Lane., ' 
Breaking and entering on Indianwood. A rear 

door was kicked and thieves pried a safe with an axe 
to make off with $2,000 cash, nearly $4~OOO in 
jewelry and a VCR. A witness ,said he saw two black 
males.in the driveway in a white car whic~ had its 
license plate covered. 
, A Woodcreek reSident got a call from Michigan 
State Police in Brighton saying a license plate regis
tered to her address had been used on a carstopped for 
reckless driving. She went to her garage and found the 
license plate missing. : 

Breaking and entering of a residence on Pine 
Knob Rd. A window was broken to gain entry and a 
mirror and an answering machine were smashed 

A 14-year-old Darkston boy received a fat lip 
and a bump on the head after a fight allegedly started 
by a 15-year-old Pontiac boy on Mann Rd. 

Larceny of building materials from a Dixie 
Hwy. construction site overnight 

Larceny of two hubcaps from a 1991 Geo Stonn 
parked in a Waldon Rd. parking lot 

A 'man described as suicidal took off with his 
two sons in a car from Marconi St After deputies 
posted a "be on the lookout" he was found in Davison. 
The boys were fine. 

Car/deer accident on M-15. The driver, a Troy 
man, alsohit a sign. 

Fournon-injury accidents were reported, two on 
M-15, one on Dixie Hwy and one on Sashabaw. 

A driver received minor injuries when he lost 
control of his car on Andersonville Rd., went into a 
ditch and rolled the car. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, malicious 
destruction of property at Calvary Lutheran Church 

rooms and dumped supplies. including paint and 
glue. A camera was smashed and the words "Satan 
lives" were written on a blackboard. 

A dOg got into a neighbor's yanion Dement and 
killed 12chickensand two ducks and severely injured 
two other chickens. The dog's owner offered to payO'l 
restitution. 

Hang-up calls on S. Eston. 
Four tires on a 1986 Pontiac were slashed and 

the fender was dented with tacks on Pine Knob Rd 
Larceny of a boys 2()..inch bicycle from a side 

yard on Mann Rd 
Runaway on Perry Lake Rd. 

. A car's door loc~ was broken and a portable 
telephone stolen on Dixie Hwy. 

Suspicious circumstances on Dixie Hwy. A 
Troy woman reported her, car was being closely 
followed by another car when one man got out and 
tried to get into her car. Her door was locked and she 
sped away safely. She got the license plate number 
but it turned out to have been reported missing in 
Flint 

Non-injury accidents on Dixie, M-15, Maybee 
and Andersonville. 

'FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, a window on a 
vacant store on Dixie was broken. A witness saw 
juveniles thioWtng stones, then heard the sound of 
breaking glass. 

A Golfview resident reported a series of hang-up 
calls, followed by a call that was obscene and threat
ening. 

Family trouble on Ratter. 
Larceny by conversion on Sashabaw. A man , 

told police he paid $1 0 for a large item at a garage sale, 
then paid two unknown men anoth~r $10 to drive it 
home for him. They fled with the money and the item. 

No one was injured when a a.r ran into a large 
branch in the road on Darkston Rd. , 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, a 16-year
old girl left her 1984 Pontiac 6000 in a friend's 

on Bluegrass. Someone en .. te_red __ tw_O_:....porta_b_Ie_c_la_s_s-______ , ___________ -, 

CLARKSTON 
MUFFLER & BRAKE 

rWEDmNGSPECIAL' 
I Fresh Flowers $9995 I 
I includes: 1 Best man's Boutonniere I 

$ 9 44 I I Bride's Bouquet 2 Mother's Corsages I I LUBE, OIL, FILTER 1 Maid of Honor Bouquet2 Father's Boutonnieres 
I ~~~ ~oA~::.:u~:SI~ ~~:T~ I I Groom's 8outonniereFREE = .tu~ I 
1"'","~=·"''''''_'·7''1.1 ~U' i"~B' UV ,: 
I Seni-MetalflC Pads Extra $2 988 I I C) 1'1 r: ~ 'F I 
I Most Cars & Ught Trucks "- _ I I 

Plus InstaRation· wilt ccqJOII IIpiI8I 11).7-94 I' I FLORIST & NURSERY I 
. CI k 627 6534 1660 s. Olfanville Rd. (M-15) ~ 148 N. Mam • ar ston .J '0, -. (6~ Miles North of /.751' 6 ,_~ll~~~~~~~_ ~ ___________ ~ 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pr!!SSure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray,.a, Lab-lmmunization-SchooUSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

, Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
..;\PPointments - Walk-Ins,. 

, 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

Ron no,oua 
Sales Manager 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"AS'K RON" 

" QUESTION: I would Uke to remain 6ving in 
my condo ,until I retire in two year~ but I would 
also 'Wee to sell it now, get the eash and bave'the 
sale out or theWJIY." How ~I selland stay? 

ANSWER: One way is the sales-leaseback 
method. Here's how it would work: 

A Realtor can fmd an investor who would like 
to purchase your unit for future appreciation and lax 
benefits. Also, it will come with a built-in tenant. 
You, as the tenant, would pay rent plus all the 
expenses to run the residence, such as taxes, utili-
ties, and insurance. No different than 
before, your money is nQw in the bank. 



Non-injyI:y accident on ~Ybee. " 
SA TURJ>AY, SEPTEMBER 17, malicious 

..... ." player,~p~ '~erS~&a wallet were 
---'--'-',d'Wing the breaiddg and entennlfOf'acar 
parked on Suimyside:Paperstak~1i from the car were 
found in two different streets. 

Two car/deer accldents; one on Dartmouth, one 
on Deerfield. • 

the Sept. ·14 
madethe . 
of the neW school, not Sue . 

• It. story on a wOJnan . has t;Jeen charged 
with Writing bad checks in last week's paper should 
have said hername is Dawn Kelley, not Kelly. , 

destruction of a window at a business on Sashabaw. 
Vehicle fire on 1-7'. 
Severalmailboxes were smashedonGreenview. 
Injury ,accident on Sashabaw. 
SUNPAY, SEPTEMBER 18, breaking and 

entering of a 1986 Cl1evY on Sashabaw. A window 
was removed ~d the dashdesttoyed as the thief stole 

Minor injury accident on Dixie Hwy." 
A Waterford man was ticketed after he tIed the 

scene of an accident The driver of the other car, 
. which was rear-ended by the Waterford man's car, 

said the man appeared intoxicated. 
The Oakland County Sheriff s Independence 

• An article that appeared in last week's paper 
about Rudy's stated' its present owners are ,Italians. 
That information was incorrect. co-owners Robert 
Esshaki and Chris Thomas are of Arabic descent 

The Clarkston. NeuJs/ 
The Penny Stretcher 

6~~3370 
a CD player and COs. When unable to remove the 
speakerS, the thief poked holes in them. 

A. 32-caliber ritle and a 410 shotgun were stolen 

~*****~********* * ~,rfrr~'~ ;[~" ' .SENIOR CITIiEN .~/( 

* 
':", SM':n-'II'~ ,_"r!J'~ I RATES * .' ~ t iLll ~~-~'.. J .. 

*
' t~'.J";~. ': . . 'fi' ,rJ~i COMMERCIAL *~ . f r. , ,~( 1("9 *: ' . .", ,.E, :{l ~~'" RESID~NTIAl * 

*l.~\ f ~SMITH'SDISP.OSAL *, 
*~ -ltr) AND RECYCLING * * "\,', * 5750 Terex. P,O, Box 125 Clarkston, MI48347 * * Phone 625-5470 ' 

****** * * 
S .R 

Commercial 

" -IIUlE 
er CONSTRUCTION COMPANY (:) 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes • Additions ' • Remodeling 

• Painting • Kitchens • Baths 
• Cement Work • Decks • Roofing 

• Bays & Doors • Siding • Replacement 
Windows 

- '. 

Call ,693·8308 ,or 693·3904 

All 
Windshields 

, up to 

$50 OFF 
. Oedudlble or Cost of Wind
shield. Direct BlIBng to AlL 
InsuraneeCompanies. Offer 
good with this coupon onlyl 
~nrestrlctlonsopply.call 
for defCils. 

Seilltel",.,.!r 21· 
, " OPEN~9·',5 

;, Entir~ hou~~lcontel1ts for sale -
;Fu'J:iitu.r~/ kitdien'jte,ms, did radios/, 
. . ~~me",collectible~/all very clean. . 

, Lots of stuff! . 
653 s. Lapeer Road • Oxford 

Inside Michigan Tile, just south of 
Burger King • Sorry no checks. 

Township substation responded to 9,037 incidents 
this year through Sept. lB. ' 

A TOUCH can be felt 
forever. 

A HEART can beat for so many, 

tt' 
A HAND can 

lift an 
entire community. 

'(HROUGH THE DEDICATED 

VOLUNTEERS AND NONPROFIT 

ORGANIZATIONS OF YOUR 

UNITED WAY, YOUR GENEROSITY 

CAN HElP THOSE WHO NEED 

HElP IN YOUR COMMUNHY, 

AND MAKE ALL THE 

DIFFEREN(:E IN THE WORLD, 

P!EASE HElP. 

,. 
Unlted'WaY 

01 oaklillld?oOnty . 

,:~ " . • ~ ofl .•• ,~ ';, -II> ,.,. }1 ,,' ". 

, ~ • 't. ,I .,( 0; ... .. • " .• 

, 

I , 
! 

., 
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, motorcycle ac
cidenton Cranberry Lake Rd with minor injuries. No 
transport required. 

Medical on Lancaster Lake Ct.; one to Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

Medical on TImber Ridge; one to a local hospi-
tal. 

Medical on Clintonville Rd.; one to an area 
hospital. 

Medical on Griggs; one to a local hospital. 
Possible building fire on Oakhill. A grass fire 

was found upon arrival,. 
A man received multiple bee stings on Woodglen. 

He was treated by firefighters and then taken to a 
clinic. 

A report of a possible vehicle fire on Ortonville 
Rd. turned out to be a truck with a broken radiator 
hose. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, Firefighters 
assisted the sheriff's department in removing a tree 
that fell across Clarkston Rd. 

Burning on a non-bum day on Snow Apple. 
A report of a residential building fire with smoke 

in the basement turned out to be a bird that was stuck 
in the flue pipe of a hot-water heater burning. 

Medical on Andersonville Rd. A. patient was 
taken to an area hospital while receiving CPR. 

Medical on Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, medical 

on Sashabaw; no transport. 
A child accidentally sprayed paint in his eyes on 

Mary Sue; no transport. 

Car fire on Dixie Hwy. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, medical on 

, Main St; one to North Oakland Medical Centers. 
Medical on Sashabaw; one to POH. 
Hazardous material (acid) spill on S. River. 
Odor investigation on Valley Park. 
Large pile burning after 8 p.m. on Rattek. It was 

tal. 
Medical on little Walters Court. A child had 

'gotten a metal nut stuck on a finger; the department 

cut it off. 
The Indeperidence Township Fire Department 

. has responded to 1,155 calls this year through Sept. 
18. 

put out by firefighters. 
Possible injury accident on Andersonville Rd. Independence Township 
Rollover accident on 1-75. - ,. d ff t 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, medical on Clin- recyc 109 rop-o cen er 

tonville; one to NOMe. A wide range ofrecyclables are accepted for free 
at the Independence Township drop-off center at 6050 

Medical on Dixie Hwy.; one to POH. Flemings Lake Rd, just east of Clarkston Rd. Hours 
Medical on Dixie Hwy.; one to POH. are 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday and 8-noon Satur-
Medical on Dvorak; one to St. Joseph Mercy day. You must be a township resident. 

Hospital. • Brush: must be small enough to be put through 
Motorcycle accident on Flemings Lake Rd. a shredder. Stop at the DPW office before dropping it 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, medical on off. 

Pine Knob Lane; one to POH. • Newspapers: Loose, dry newspapers are pre-
Minor injury accident on Sashabaw Rd; no ferred-no shiny inserts or brown paper bags. 

transport. • Cardboard: Corrugated and flattened only. 
Medical on Sashabaw; one to NOMC with an Brown paper bags maybe dropped off with cardboard. 

injured hip. • Glass: Clear white, green or brown. Remove 
Medical on Parview. all labels and rinse containers clean. 

• Cans: Tin or aluminum only, labels removed 
A man who received multiple bee stings at home and cans rinsed clean. 

came to Station 2 when he experienced a reaction. He • Plastic: Number 2 bottles only. No motor oil 
was given an injection of medical he brought with containers. Remove labels, rinse and flatten. 
him, then taken to a clinic. • Batteries: Household, car, marine,lawn, etc. 

Truck fire at the scales on 1-75. ,'-" ._--='. Used motor oil: Donat mix with anything 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, medical on Dixie else, such as antifreeze. Do not leave the containers, 

Hwy.; no transport. which cannot be recycled. 
Medical on Ortonville Rd.; one to an area hospi- '-______________ ----1 

.-----------------------------------~ 

Lisa Miller 

NOTICE TO FRIENDS, 
PAST CUSTOMERS 

& CLIENTS 
We welcome Lisa Miller to 
our office of dependable, 
experienced professionals. 
Please call her at her new' 
office 'with all of your real 

estate needs. 

CLARKSTON 
e 

7151 ,NORTH MAIN 

625-1000 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, I~C. 

.DOMIN· o CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

{ ." ,~ 

ASPHALT PAVINGo 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
II~EPAIR VYORK 
IISEAL. COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory fadlities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph TerrHo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. ' 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Thomas G. Santarossa, D.D.S., P.C. 

ComprehensiVe 0e0taI Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620·9010 
FAMILY COUNSELLING 

Garwood' & ASSOCiates 
Individual· Family • Marital • Child • 

Adolescent • Adult 
. Most Insurances 

5854 S. Mam St. GM Blue Cross 
Clarkston 625·3123 Sliding Fees 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

Doctor 01 Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 620-2033 
Independence Pointe Plaza 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main St. 837 ~.lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston Oxford 
.. 625-0880. 628-6441 

This Space 
Reserved For You 



:" . 

OXford lumber Company 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

OXFORD LUMBER CO. BRANDON BUILDING CENTER 

43 E. BURDICK - OXFORD 
(810)- 628-2541 

910 ORTONVILLE RD. - ORTONVILLE 
(81 0) 627-3600 

Edt),S~~~ 

TREATED LUMBER 
ReDing 8IIultlr 

RIling Bottom. 

ALL TREATED DECK 
ACCESSORIES ARE ON 

SALE ALSO!!! 

8' 
2x4 3.23 
2x6 4.68 
2x8 6.65 
2xlO '8.53 

2x12 
5-1/4x6 4.38 
4x4 5.81 
4x6 I 11.48 '~" 

6x6 17.08 

10' 
4.74 
5.86 
8.35 

10.85 

5.46 
10.97 
14.24 
23.25 

12' 14' 16' 
5.69 6.76 8.20 
7.63 9.31 10.93 

10.58 11.33 14.91 
13.99 22.20 23.49 
21.01 ~ -26.81 
6.56 7.66 8.76 

12.19 13.25 14.24 
17.53 19.93 23.99 
26.77 28.57 39.62 

BUILD·ING ADEC'K? LET US HELP!· 
" ':-. ,'" 

. In-minutes you get a 3 .. 
dimensional color pictur:~ of. . -,',,, ' 
your project - complete with, . , 
materialspr.i~e~Upon.- '''. i 
purc.hds~y,99..,~9e:t complete . i 

construCtion 'details and a blue- . 

print of your customized project. " 

• 

Sale Prices 
Good Thru 

September 28, 1994 

Whether 
building a deck, 

a playhouse 
. or landscape 

work. See 
Oxford Lumber 

for all your 
outdoor' . 

millwork, too. 



EXQUISITE VICTORIAN (In 10 acres. 4 bdrmsJ4baths, parlor, hearth 
rmlantlque oak doors,crown mouldings & delft tile. $379,000. 01-
AL 
PRIVATE lAKEFRoNT ESTATE on Lk Angelus. 4 bdrmst.i.5 baths 
mstr ste wlbath & sep shwr, oak floor, fieldstone to In IIv rm, and 
boat house wlscreened.porch & dreSSing area. $950,~00. 6D-ANG. 

/ 

decor 
Calrkston 

~' __ AN ACTIVE MEMBER 

f... '", OF RELO. MARK 

MELNIK HAS 

"WORLD-WIDE" 

CONTACTSII 

DON'T WAIT TO SEE THISI Sherwood Forrest contempo
rary featuring • vauHed ceil. 4 skylights, gr room wI 
fireplace. master suite wlseparate make-up area, 2 decks 
& beautifully landscaped yard. $194,900. 66-BRI 
CLARKSTON LAkEFRONT SPEc:rACULAR Once a builder's 
own home, this sprawling ranch has newer features & a 
lake with peaceful scenery right out your front door. Boat 
launch, wading pool, fountains, and spectacular land-
scaping. $239,900. 51-GED . 
LOCATIoN-CONDmON-VALUEI All are found in this 3 
bedroom, 1.5 bath home wHh open floor plan and neutral 
decor. Wide country lot, Clarkston schools, and close to 
1-75. $114,900. 45-:CLA 
CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful entertainment home 
wHh 5 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & 
more. MUST SEEIJ,$349,900. 59-DEE 
RELAXED ELEGANCEI Charming Dark Lk home nestled 
among trees. Gourmet kit, mstr ste, w/JaculZl, cath ceil, 
finished WIO, low maintenance. $549,000. 36-DEE. 
COMMERCIAL BLDG. a PROPERTY for sale near 1-75 and 
MI. Holly Ski Lodge. $180,000 28-DIX. 
7,200 SQ. FT. RETAILlDFFICE PLAZA w/8 units In prime • 
location. Excellent Investment, high visibility. Med. Off., ~ 
Rest., Ret. Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX 
ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY In one of Clarkston's finest 
subs. Lots of windows, beautiful patio & decking, wlo 
lower level, to a beamed ceiling In living area, 3 bdrms, 
2.5 baths. Nfcely landscaped. $329,000. 98-ELK 
THE BOATSTOPS HEREI Dock your boat at thls'Clarkston 
lakefront home on all sports lake. 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
fam rm wlfp. ~autlful pool surrounded by 2 level decking 
& hot tub. $164,900. 75-ENN 
-LAKE ANGaUS- Carefully placed on heavilY wooded 3 
acres. Home Is spacious & comfortabfe wltlnted 
thermopane windows. Master suite wl1ireplace. 85-GRA. 
$598,000. ' 

SPOTLIGHT 
HOME 

Professionally landscaped and decorated' j beauti. 
fullV appointed horne Is nestled among treils on charm
ing Deer Lake. Gourmet kitchen, finished walk-out, low 
maintenance; $649,000. 3,G-DEE ,i 

The Max Broock 
story can be summed 
up in two words, 
TRADITION and 
EXCELLENCE. 

Foundedin 1885, our 
continued success is 
based on a cenrury of 
people,justUke you, 
choosing us for their 
real estate needs. . 

IiULUNIjIAL~d~~::!~?~~E on 7.5 acres wIsp ring-fed gond. Interior offers fli oak beams & doors; sun porch, 3 
ed, spacious country & living rm. $149,900. 24-HAD. 

AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTION WHhin 1 ml of 1.75, this quality 
built home Is near over 2,000 acres of State land In the HollY area. 
Cath cell, ceramic foyer, oak mantel & morel $122,900. 85-fiES. 
BEAunFUL HI-HILL VILLAGE SUB I 3 bed brick ranch wlslate foyer 
to IIv rm, full wall brlckfp, 1 st fllaundry, hdWd firs under carpet, mastr 
bed wlpriv bath entrance. $127,900. 97-HIV 
HI-WOO~ VIlLAGE RANCH Bigelow carpet, Casablanca fans, Andersen 
windows, GunHe pool, newer decking. Nicely landscaped,lrg, fam rm 
& office in lower level. $138,900. 53-KIN. 
SPACIOUS a SPRAWLING NATURAL STONE}CEDAR RANCH on over 
3 acres of wooded splendor. 5 bdl3.5 baths, fam rm, wlo with kit, 
sauna, wet bar, CIA and lots more too numerous to mention I 
$249,900. 4D-LAK. 
BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON NEIGHBORHOOD Nice fam ranch wl3 bedl 
2 baths, Irg cntry kit, grt rm, wlfo

ii 
wlo plumbed for 3rd bath. Extra 

lumber included In sale. $179,901. n-MOC 

MBI 
CLARKSjON 

OFFICE 
27 S. MAIN 
625-9300 

r 
SPRINGFIELD'S HOTTEST NEW DEVELOPMENT by Done Rite Con
struction. This home Is currently under construction: Cathedral 
ceilings, to, ceramic, etc. Save money while Introductory discounts 
lastl $16!J,900. 8D-NOR , 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on 5 acres wlbam for horses or show cars. 
2,000 sq.ft., form. din., form.IIv.,lrg mstr st., lots ofupdates and new 
features. $179,900 4D-OAK 
EXQUISITE SALT BOX COLONIAL on 3.5 acres of gorgeous land wI 
spring-fed pond. 3 bdrml2.5 baths, solid oak cab, srx·paneled doors

J oversized I@I', Soapstone woodbumer & all Andersen windows anD 
doorwalls. $184,875. 9D-OAK. 
UNIQUE HOME wl1n-lawqtrs secluded on 4.11 acres. 3 bdrm/2 baths, 
sunken Roman Tub, glass atrium, 2 fieldstone fps, lush gardens, 
patio, swim pool plus Duplex to lease for extra Income. Will' sell 
complete or pOSSible spilt $404,900. 25-0RT. 
IMMEDIATE PoSSESSIoNI4 bdrm/2.5 bath contemllorary executive 
home w/southem exposure. Mstr ste wJfp a lel tub, specious kH, 
massive decking, "olume cell, 3+ car gar, wlo, and professional 
landscaping. $316,900. 2HAR. , 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST 
DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit all your needs. 1.5 acre 
sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. PINE KNOB. 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY 
ROAD. Quality homes starting at $13'1,900. Call Todayll RI.DGE RUN. 

acres with spring-fed pond, old fashioned, hUge 
water 8t elec., large 2 car garage, workshop. 

.nA'''Tllr,A'' and beautiful location. Interior offers field
fireplace, original oak beams and doors, vear
sun porch. 3 bed, spacious country kitchen, 
and living room. $149.900. 24-HAD. 

ALMOST NEW Situated on a wooded acre across from 
Bush Lake, this 1991 ranch boasts a finished basement, 
cathedral celllnglo master bath, extra large garage, decks, 
CIA, and morel ~127,900. 4D-RIV. ' 
New HOME ON 5 ACRES plftre yourself In a quality new 
ranch with 1450 5"0' ~'v.:lral ceiling, 9' walk out. 
mastersulte,flrep~ .'iI morel $114,900. 35-RVE. 
SHARP STARTER HoME 4 bdrm ranch wl3 full baths & 
many updates. Newer roof, wtr htr, fum & windows. Also, 
2nd kit, fam rm, bdrmlbath In base. $69,000. 90-SEC. 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL on 2.9 acres In Clarkston. 4 bdrm/ 
2.5 bath, grtrmwJfp,lrg country kit; lstfllaundry, studyl 
form din off grt rm. BeaiJtiful wrap around porch & 2~ car 
garage wJheated workroom. $199,000. 6D-SHAP. 
SUPERLAKEFRONT -DILAPIDATED CoTTAGEon all sports 
lake. surrounded by State land. Property offers towering, 
mature maple and oak trees. Sold as-Is". Call office for 
more details I $65,000. 36-S11. 
ENERGY EFACIENT CONTEMPORARY CHAI.ET SolarI 
wood heat, cath. ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft, fp 
In grt rm, & tile In bathSl1oyer. $184,900.9D-TEL 
4 GORGEOUS ROlliNG ACRES & this spacious 3 bdrm/ 
1.5 bath ranch can be yoursl Hdwd fI, new kit cab full part 
IInbsmt & small bam. Deck overlooks pond. $i44,500. 
2D-TIN. 
WINDOWS AND SKYLIGHTS adom this traditional Cale 
Cod surrounded by 2.5 wooded acres. Mstr ste wseparate 
shower & skyllt tub plus lots more amenities. $214,500. 
5-WAL 
CAREFREE CONDOConvenletit Bloomfield location, de· 
slrable 1st floor end unH wl2bdrms, lots of storage, 
central air, newer kitchen & carpet. $95,450. 45-MAP. 

VACANT LAND 
1.5 ACRE LOT IN BUCKER SUB. Lake Orion schools. some 

trees for shading. $24,OOO •. D-BEA $24,000. D-BEA 
ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SITE near Pine Knob. 

Close to skiing §ogomng with convenient access to shopping and 
1-75. $55,000. O-CLA 
APPROXIMATELY 1.162 COMMERCIAL ACRES near MI. Holly Ski 
Lodge and 1-75. $38,000 28-DlX 
GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT SITE on all sports LHtle Crotched Lake. 
Perfect for walkout. Surrounded 'by nature: oak trees, shagbark 
hickories, mUCh, much morel $74,900. D-lAK. 
A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds ffDm downtown 
Clarkston in an established nel8hborhOOd. Roiling & very treed at 
the end of a cul-de-sac. $18,9 O. D-PER GK. 
HEAVILY WOODED PARCa. 3 acre lot next to State land. $43,000. 
D-ROO. 
GREAT WOODED, PARCEL. 2.5 acres on frivate road. Wonderful 
country sett!nll. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch ,600, two story 2,000. 
$35,000. ,D-STO. 
2.5 WOODED ACRES perfect for walk outl Tranquil setting on 

r.rivate road. Minimum ~g. ft.: ranch, 1600, 2-story, 2000. Close to 
-75 and Tech Center. $37,500. D-SYO. 

1.5 ACRE IN HEATHER LAKE ESTATES Great price & terms for one... 
of Clarkston's mllst prestigious subs. No dp or Int for 1st yr. 
$46,900. D-VAL . 
lAKEfRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKe opposite the entrance to Bogle 
Lake Golf Clu~. $114,900. D-W~N , 

THI~NG 
ABOUT A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE ' 
Call and find out what It's all 
about In our 1 hour seminar! 

·0 (810) 625-9300 
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Comeback downs Northern 14-7' 

Halftime talk, determination lead Wolves 
By DarreIW. Cole 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A second half of "Clarkston football" led the 
Wolves to a 14-7 win over Pontiac Northern Sept 16. 

Down 7-0 at halftime, Wolves eight-year head 
coach Kurt Richardson knew his squad was capable 
of better play. Luckily Northern couldn't capitalize 
on several opportunities to score despite controlling 
the ball much of the first half. 

"It wasn't the ldndesthalftime talk I ever gave," 
Richardson said after a halfin which his team had two 
fumbles, drive-stopping penalties and dropped passes. 
"We talked about playing to our capabilities and just 
start going at them." 

In the first half, it was Northern which went after 
Clarkston, now 2-1 overall and 1-1 in the Oakland 
Activities Association Division I standings. On the , 
team's first possession, after an interception by senior 
defensive back Jeremy Fife, the Wolves rolled to two 

, first downs but that drive stalled with a fumble. 
Northern took over at about the 50 yard line and 

ran for two first downs, thanks to some poor tackling, 
to the Clarkston 27. On 2nd-and-9 from the 26, 
Northern sophomore tailback TIm Smith'ran around
left end, made some nifty moves and outran everyone 
to the end zone. 

After the extra point was good, Pontiac took a 7-' 
o lead with 6:23 left in the first quarter. 

The Wolves got the ball back but again fumbled. 
After that, both teams alternated possessions but no 
one could do any damage. While Clarkston had 
several big'plays negated by penalties, the Northern 
offense was slowed down by a tough Wolves defense. 

Heading into the second half, Richardson said, 
his team knew it wasn't playing to its potential. 
Richardson said his seniors play a crucial role in 
understanding what it takes to win. It's up to them to 
lead the way for underclassmen, he said 

"We've got a really good, strong number of 
seniors," he said. ''They know whatittakes to win and 
not just from football. Many of them have won in 
other sports also. Winning breeds more winning." 

Whatever came'out of the halftime talk worked. 
The Wolves were detennined to dominate the second 
half. That's just what they did. This time Northern 
made the mistakes and Clarkston made the plays. 

Senior lason Graves took the opening second
half kickoff to the Wolves' 40 yard line. After one 5-
yard rush, a pass interference call moved Cladcston to 
the Northern 40. 

On the next play Graves took the handoff and, 
with some nice blocks along the way, gained 14-
yards to the 26. ' 

Senior fullback P.I. Vandermeer then rumbled 
for five yards. Two plays later the Wolves ran down 
to the -1 r yard line. 

After a 4-yard loss and then gains of two and 
eight yards, the Wolves found themselves in a' 4th
and-3 oil the 5-yardline. A Northern off sides penalty 
gave the Wolves 'a 4th-and-Iess-than-1 on the 3 yard 

, line.' Senior quarterback Toby Evans, who rotated 
shifts with junior leffBemis, snuck ovedorJheJYst 
down. . 

, Graves, who wound up With 35 carries for 107 
'yards, 'then came inches away from scoririg' on a 
running play. But he wouldn't be denied the second 
time and scored with 6:351eft in the third quarter. A 
2-point conversion failed and left. the score at 7-6. 

The drive took up almost six minutes. 

• 

From then on the Clarkston defensive line of 
seniors Joshua Preston; Charles Nolen and Joe Na
boychik shut down the run. The secondary of seniors 
Dennis W~r, Graves, Fife and junior Ryan Schapman 
shut down the passing game. . 

The Wolves intercepted three Northern passes 
on the day. 

Clarkston got the ball back again with 3:28 left 
in the third quarter and scored on the same series with 
1:12 left to play. The 50-yard scoring drive ende? 
with Graves running for a 4-yard touchdown. Senior 
tight end Brad Agar caught the 2-point conversion 
pass from quarterback Evans to end the scoring at 14-
7. 

Halfway through the fourth quarter the game 
was postponed due to li~tning, but later resumed. 

Although Clarkston struggled in the firSt half, 
they led Northern in total yardage, 207 to 93. North

, em also had nine penalties for 80 yards, compared to 
Clarkston's four for 25 yards. ' 

Richardson said he was pleased with the second 
half performance of his team, but that detennination 
must show more often. "We've just got to wode on 
playing four quarters of fOOtball." , 

The WolveS-host Troy Athens (2-1 and 1-0 in 
OAA, Div. I) at home Friday. 

, Punl;' Pas~ & Kick 
The Punt, Pass & Kick competiti()Jlwill be beld· Silverdome Dec. 4 at halftime of the Detroit Lions 

on Sept 24 at Cfintonwood,Parlc for boys 3nd girls game." . 
ages 8-15. ,Registrationison-siteonJyandthereisnotcost 

Children will compete against others of the sime Ages 8-10 register at 8:30 a.m. and the competition 
age in punting~ passfug, and kicking for distance and starts at 9 'a.m. Ages II-IS register at 9:30 and 
accuracy. Winners in the local competitions will competition begins at 10 a.m. 
compete at Sectional Competition at Clintonwood All participants must present a birth certificate 
Park Oct. 16. or batismal certificate upon registration. No football 
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By Darrel W. Cole 

"Youcannotjind aplayerwho everpl4yed 
for UCLA that can tell you he ever heard me 
mention 'winning' a basketball game. The last 
thing ltoldrny PlaYers prior to tip-off, beforewe 
would go on thefloor was, 'When the game is ' 
over, I want your head up, and I know of only 
one way for your head to be up. That's for you 
to know that you did your best. No one can do 
TllDre.'" - John Wooden, legendary UCLA 
coach whose teams won 10 national champion
ships in 12 years from 1964-1975, including 
seven straight. 

Hi. Yes, once again Clarlcston News read
. ers will have io get used to a new writer. 

But don't feel bad, becauSe I'll alSo have to 
get used to you, a new batch of readerS. 

I know we will have a good relationship. 
From me you can expect to see that every sport 
will get equal coverage (as long as coaches call 
back). It's my job to make sure that happens. 

. Regardless of wins and losses, each team 
has a new story to tell each week. There is 
always a lesson to be learned, a great moment or 
two, an unlikely hero, or someone who just 
played a good game. 

Be assured I understand sports, the team

work needed to succeed, the emotions, feelings, 
pain, anger, frustration, discipline and lessons 
involved. I've written about high school sports 
in several communities, from West Bloomfield 
to Orchard Lake St Mary's to Lakeland to Lake 
Orion, to name a few. 

In high school I played football, basket
ball, track and ran cross country. I went on to a 
junior college and played basketball for two 
years before transferring to Oakland University 
and finishing out my academic and basketball 
CaJeers. ' 

Some coaches consider themselves ''play
ers' coaches." In that same respect I consider 
myself a "players'/coaches' writer." I feel 
strongly,about showing readers there is much 
more to sports thal'i. the final outcome. 

In society, winning is everything, but in 
reality it is secondary. The lessons an athletccan 
leam are so much more long-lasting I hope to 

show through wolds that these athletes are not to 
be. criticized as individuals who may make a 
mistake. They should also not be treated as gods 
or godesses., 

They are simply athletes who need to real
ize sports and all its glory is short-lived. Only a 
select few eam a chance to play in college, but 

many of the lessons can be carried on to life. 
. Whether these teams win championships 

or not is secondary to the amount of effort they 
give when they perfonn on thefields and courts. 
Being at your best deesn't always mean win
nin~; itllleans givjng the effort to show you are 
awmner. . 

I may notalways bepnused for my writing, 
but ~aders can be assured I will work hard to do 
the best job I can. 

Doiilg y(fur best is all aliy~e can ask. 
. NOTE: The Column, by lJ.arrel W; Cole, 

WIll appear periodically in the Clarkston News 
sports section. "/ " ." .. , 

MONTCALM 
'AUTO GLASS 
263, W ... Montcalm, Pontiac· 335-9204 

With, just two seniors on his .team, Clarkston . 
girls varsity basketballCi08Ch Larry Mabrle didn't 

expect to be 4-0. 
But tJumks to a group of talented, hard woIting· 

underclassmen, Mahrle's team heads into toughdivi
sion play with no lOsses. ' 

"With this young bunch of kids we're ecstatic to 
be' 4-0. When you. consider we have leagUe play 
coming up, this will. help us but it will also be a real 
challenge," he said. 

The Wolves played one game last week, beating 
, Lake Orion 46-39 Sept 13. It was an important win 

against a similar fastbreaking, pressing team, said 
Mahrle. • 

Clarlcston was led by sophomore point guard 
Elissa Shires with 13 points and sophomore center 

down 

and Wehave 
a quick team . . woitcs,bard: . oUrsttengtb ia 
pressing theotber team," said.Mibrle. . .' .. 

Butthe7~yearheadcoachsaidtbosesameskills 

will be tested· this :week ·when the tough Qak1and 
Activities Association Division I·gets underway. 

The Wolves geltheir first. real test when they 
host Rochester at home on 1hUISd8y, Sept. 22. Other 
league powers on the schedule include Troy, Water-

. ford Kettering and Rochester Adams. . 
But regardless of the results of upcoming games, 

Mahrle is confident his team will continue to woIt 
hard and never give up. "We practice hard everyday 
and they all have a great attitude. We'll continue to 

play man-to-man and press the ball." 

Club boosts Clarkston sports 
Almost 300 members contribute 

By DarrelW. Cole 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The proof is in the hal1ways, on the field and 
covering the players. 

Look at any1ithleti.c team at ClaIkston schools 
and you can bet they have been affected by ClaIkston 
Athleti.c Boosters. Over the 28 years of its existence, 
the cl1~b has provided unifonns, scholarships, score
boards and buildings to athletic programs. 

And like the athletic· teams, the boosters club 
continues a stiong tradition at Clarkston. Witlu!ona
ti.ons of over $32,000 from June 1993 to June 1994 
and about 300 members strong, the club is more than 
a token organization. 

Thirteen-year boosters pr¢sident Dwight Spiker 

sponsoring pom-pom competitions. . 
And the efforts· of the boosters club does not 

come from just a select few. Spiker said. about 30 

percent of the members actually volunteer for such 
things as the concession stands and other projects, 
while others use their influence to help the club get 
what they need. . 

''The people involved come from all different 
areas of society," Spiker Said. 

For more information on how to become active 
in the boosters club, call Spiker at 623-9582. 

Other elected officers in the boosters club in
clude vice president Dale Runyan, secretary Linda 
Roughton and treasurer Fred Jones. 

said the members do have a strong sense of tradition C"s."s"on Boo's"er.s· . 
and have seen the positive effect of their work over 'I 11\1 " " 

the Y~~t of it is tradition. People do this because . Club.Donations 
they like sports and want to help the kids out," Spiker From June 1993 to June 1994 

said. "If yOt! are around this long enough you'll see lrem Donation amount 

there are more fans at away games fromCIadcston Scbolarships $4,500 

than the host school. Some of these people have been Tropby cases $4,249 

going to Clarkston sporting events since the 1950's, Wrestllng warm-ups $2,556 

and some of them are in their 70s and 80s. But you'll Track warm-ups $2,450 

always see them there watching, like always." Soccer goals $2,264 

Spiker said the boosters club started in 1966, the Sasbabaw M.s. 

very same year he moved to Clarkston. He credits the scoreboards $2,240 

club's strong member support'tO successful sports Higb school scoreboards $1,700 

teams and because people want the best for the Volleyball warm-ups $1,680 

athletes. Video camera, VCR 

"If we didn't do it, whowould'l Andit'snotjusi for coaches $1,458 

parents of athletes who contribute. Now ,abouthalf of Pay-to-play refunds $1;233 

the members don't even have kids in school," said Tennis warm-ups $1,170 

Spiker, 57, who saw his son and daughter graduate Volleyball ancbors $1,140 

. from Clarkston in 1984 and 1981, respectively. Wrestling mat 

Membership costs only $2 a year and Spiker said (Sashabaw M.s.) $1,000 

thecJub is now targeting the patents of 7th-and 8th- PbD Price Baseball Toum. . $1,000 

graders to join and volunteer their services. BasebaU jerseys $965 

The club sponsors several fund-raisers through- Pom-pom competitions $506 

: out the year. ~ Oct 22 craft shOw is planned and a· Post graduation party. $500 

"get tlcquaiIited"membership dinneris scheduled for Bulletin' board . $493 

, Oct 17, 6 p.m., at the high scbool. . . Cbeerleadercompetitions $385 

. The boosters Club efforts are visible throughout European baseball award $300 

Clarkston's.sportspro8nmJs. ,Two years: ago they ?ole: vaulting pole $Z37 

construCtOO"ihe·$70,OOObUilding near the football . Footballs '. $103 1 

fiptds5~.) ... i. '.:. ••• ' ~', .. . ,.. .. E .. uro· ... "".A·n·.·. s .... cer awar·d $1'00 
~'-"III" ~li;l t~~/d":,.11J ,",'., . ,', _,:. .. - ~ "'" 

. 'This.pasttyearUleY bo\lghteverytbingfIOlllnew ..' ' ,TOTALS . $32i~2 

wrestling, volleyball, track arid baSeballopttits to ..... ; ... ;;:Iioio···_·~ ...... ' --__ .......... _ ... ....;,---...1 

CLARKSTON 
BIG BOY INC 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 6~5-3344 

HUTTENLO'CHER 
GROUP 

Insurance & Bonds -1 0071iuron, Pontiac 681-21 00 . 
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. . ,·'ByD~a!W.;Colt! 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The . good times might. ~ short-lived for the 
Clarltston varsity girls tennis team. 

A strong week of tennis, which mcludedwinS 
. over Waterfom Mott Sept IS and a strong 3m-place 
showing at Fenton Invitational Sept. 17, puts the 
Wolves in good position heading into some tough 

matches. 

#2single~, 6:-3, 6-3;W.u aftd,Shubert. #1 doubles,6;. . 
2. 7-6; and. #12 dOUbles of Sam Schuberingand 
Jocelyn Stock 6-3. 6-1. . 

Swartout was most pleased with his team's 
strong showing in the competitive Fenton Invita-

tioriallast weekend, an annual tournament for the . 
Wolves. . 

Among eight teams, Oarlcston finished third, 
behind first-place·Flint .. Camien Ainsworth and Fen
ton.It was Oarkston's best showing ever. 

They might have even finished higher if not for 
. I 

.aJlJnjuty,.tO"I"~gI~ Pblyer~Of:JQaY~,weat1ler.; .. 
ilJgtc)q.Allersp1ittfughet~ttWc;JIlatcbes,S~artout 
said she was injured and cou1dii't play. . 

. . Every other player finished no·worse than 4th, 
led by second-place finishes from #2 singles Van 
Klavem,:H3 singles Schubering and *1 doubles Wall 
and Shubert. 

, Taking thiJd-place was ##4 singles Jocelyn Stock, 
W2 doubles team ·of Schmidt and Kade, and ##4 doubles 
team of Atkinson and Olsen. . 

Seniors Emily Kortge and Cmie Ruddy, #3 
doubles, finished fourth. meven-year head coach Dick Swartout said his 

team played well last week but they'll have tod()even 
more to beat. upconrlng foes Birmingham Groves 
(Sept 21), Bloomfield Hills Andover (Sept 23) and 
West Bloomfield (Sept 28). 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PARKS , RECREATION 

"It was a good, imponant week for us. We are in 
the OAA Division II so it will be a tough league for 
us, but we have to keep winning the non-conference 
matches." 

Swartout said the class of the Oakland Activities 
Association Division n is Groves and Andover, 
which are perennial tennis powers every year. 

"I think Lake Orion, who beat us earlier, and us 
should be in Division 2.S," Swartout joked. "But then 
again we shouloo't be in Division m either." 

Whatev~t the future holds, the coach said he's 
pleased with his team's progress so far, especially 
with so many changes in the lineup. 

"We are about where we ought to be at this point 
in the season. We!re starting to play with intensity 

and the players are getting to where they want to be. 
"It's been tough early on because, while a lot of 

kids are backfrom last year, they areinmany different 
spots and just now getting used to that" 

The Wolves sbuggledearlyin the week with a 7-
Ilos~toLakeOrionSept13.Theonlywinnerswere 

seniors Kelley Wall andRenee Shubertin*1 doubles, .. 
6-2,7-6. 

Thatpauemchanged against Waterford Mott as 
Clarlcston won 6-1. But it moo't come easy for 
Swartout's team, as they had to battle back by taking 
three three-set matches. " 

JuniorMary Schmidt, #3 singles player, Kristey 
Kade, ##4 singles player, and the #3 doubles team of 
Katey Atkinson and Becky Olsen all battled it out for. 
wins in three-set matches. 

SUNDAY CO-DC 

JenkIn'S Tree servIce 
Low Five 
Gay Ann's 
peppi's North 
Charlie's Barns & Sheds 
Central Land Devolpment 
Herzog Construction 
Brandon Drywall 

SUNDAY DIVISION 1 

Dixie party Store 
peppi's North , 
Hot Shots Billards 
PRB Construction 
CACC Life'savers 
Ted's Resturant 

SUNDAY DIVISION II 

CUstom HeatIng & Cooling 
It , It Transmission 
Duggan's Irish Pub 
Shark Club 
All Glass 
Fudley's 

MONDAY/WEDNESDAY COMBINED 

Davis Bulldogs 
Hot Shots B111ards· 
Clarkston K.of C 
Housinq Products 
Food Town 
CSR Construction 
State Bank 
Machine Engineering 
The Demons 

ADULT SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
AS OF SBPTBHBBR 19, 1994 

W L TUESDAY DOUBLEHEADER "1'" w L 

S- O Pro pIzza i I 
4 2 Coach's Corner 7 2 

. '4 2 Dick's Collision 7 2 

3' 2 Clarkston Truck. Repair 6 3 

3 .3 Vaughn Sports !5 4 

3 3 CUstom carpets 5 4 
2 4 Fo" Hollow 4 IS 

2 4 ArdeaTravel 4 !I 
Terry Machine 3 6 

W L THC Brew Crew 1 8 

9 0- THURSDAY LOWER W L 
7 2 
6 3 Farm Bureau Insurance "5 0-
3 6 Lyon Gear 4 1 
2 7 Autwnn Express 3 2 

1 8 The Huttenlocher Group 3 2 
Fudley's 1 4 

W L Team #4 0 IS 

8 i THURSDAY WOMEN'~ DOUBLEHEADER W L 

8 1 
!5 4 besign works 

., 2 
3 6 Waterford Courts 7 2 
3 6 Eagle Valley Eagles 6 3 

2 7 Earth to Earth 3 6 
Victors 3 6 

w L Gino's 2 7 

'7 I 
., 

!I 2 FRIDAY CO-REC ·W L 

5 2 
4 3 CFB Sports '7 "0 
4 4 Central Land Devolpment. !5 2 

4 4 Douglas Water conditioning 4 3 

4 4 Truesdell Company .. 3 3 

4 !5 oxford Foodliner 1 3 
1 6 Thunder Bunnies 1 4 

Schmidt lost her first set 3-6, but came back with 
6-2 wins in the last two. Kade won her first set 6-3, 
lost the second 3-6 and won the third 6-3. Atkinson 
and Olsen breezed 6-1 in the first set, lost 4-6 in the 
next and came back 6-2 in final set 

*The58 standings reflect the win awarded for "attending the managers meet~ng 

Taking two-set wins were: Renee Van Klavem, 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR' WORSHIP HOURS 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection m 
6~2311 
HIgh School 6~9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 a.m. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eva. Service 7t1) 
Education t.ln\atJy 
I<~ • 12 w/supervised care 

CI.ARKS1'ON FREE IIETIfODIST CHURCH 
Qmer cf W/neI' MIl Maybee Ibd 
• Allen, PaslOr . . 
.. McMhur, Aaliltant Pastor 
11:01) a.m. 11t WCIIIhIp ServIce 
1~ a.m. Sunday School 
11:15 2nd Worthlp SIrvice 
&:01) p.m.·V ...... 
Wed. FamI1r ,ProgI8lll 7:00 p.m. 

~Ptee~ 
:O~~Ion,'MI·.asc6 
6~2325: ." . 
Sunday'Services:' . 
7:40 a.m. Morning Prayai' 
8:01) am. Hofy Eucharist 
10:00 am. ChoIaJ Eucharist 

Chu."Ch School & NUl68ry 
Member EpIscopal Synod of America 
Father ChaJIes lynch, Rocklr 

CLARKSTON UNITED IETHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Minlstly Chun:h) . 
6600 Waldon Road, Cllllkston 625-1611 
Sundays: WOIShip 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. ' 
Chun:h School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
Staff: Paslllrl, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Support Directori1'rogram Director, Don Kevem 
Music, louise Angermeier 
Y~ducallon. John I.eeoa 

ST. DANEL CAntOlIC ctlJRCH . 
7010 Valey Park Dr.; CIIIkImn 
(W. of ""'5, S. of 1-75) 6~0 • 
Pas1or: Msar. BJbert' Humllz 
SUlntar ....... : 5:00 p.m. 
SIII1day Masses: 7:30, ~ & 11:00 a.m. 
Ntftay AvaIIaIlIt: S:CIO a 11t1) a.m. 
Rel!giol!lEducalon: 62&4750 r'Graup, 

. I-:SIUCtf 
~1N. .,. ~ . 
~fJt .,.'." :::. " •. . 
'."' NORrH .. O_COIIIJIIIY. CtIIRCH 

An;:E ...... ,~.ctucb 
"",~"'. R!I;WIiIBIfgrd' 
P.o. Box 445, Clllkakln,MI C8347 

. 10:00 WOIIhIp seMce 
11:00 Refreshments 
11:20' Sunday School 
(NUlSGIY Ptuvided all Services) 
Phone 810 67~9 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

, (W. of ""'5, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 10tl) a.m. 
NulSlllY available 
Staff: Paslof'l-Dr. Robert WallenI 

Musil> Yvonne Lowe. Susie Jones 
Youth Minlslly-Christie Kay 

OAKLAfl) WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Ad.. CIarIalIOn, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
PIllS1or: Bob Galey 

. Located beMan Sashabaw & CIlntonviIIe Rd. 
SInIIy: 9:45 a.m. Sunday SdIOoI 

11:00 a.m. WOIIhip 
4:30 p.m. AlUtChoir , 
6:00 p.m. WOIIhIp 

Wednesday: .5:45. p.m. Preschool ChoIr 
5:45 p.m. CI1IcQn'5 ChoIr 

, 7:(10 ~;8ibIe:$IUdy. Player . 
7:00 p.m. ·.IorI.~ 

... ~'& 'QhIIdren' 
7:00 p.m. VouIh·AcivIIieI '. 

8A9HA8AW· UlIrED PIESBYJERlAN 
5300 Maybee Roed, CiIIIIIIDn 
Worship 10:15 a.m. NuraaIy pnMded 
WiI\1am Schram, Pas." 
Phone 673-3101 

ClARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(formerly First OIurch of God) , 
6~ Clalkston Road 
Clalksmn 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning WOISblp 10'AS am. 
Evening WOIShip 6:00 p.m. 
flKl-Week SecvIce Wed. 7t1) p.m. 

THE ARST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 CIarka10n Rd.. Clarkston 
394-0200 ' 

Dr. Jam. G. Keough, ok. Unl&tar 
SU(Iday Worship 10:00 a.m. 
ChIIdren'l Sunday $chooI 10:00 10m. 
Nu/lllly Available 
Cell for SpecIel Hoiday 
AdiviMII a W~1p !1IIleI 
PIINCE OFPEACEwnERAN 
21O'QqI' H111.,'~ MI 
621.f222·PIIfIit!Pau\. Arndt, 

.... ··WcnhIp·~.·1Ho..m. . 
. ~. SIMcI.rrSchlio\,kryi .. 

, A'duIl: Info.CItIa . Sl.in, . 
Mondl'/: JunIor. COnInilation 8:30 p.m. 

To Be Included 
In this Directory 

~ Please Call 625-3370 

T 
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By D~W.Cole. junior Stef~e Burklow'in eighth place in 22:34t is4 taking 20th in18:1S~ He was followed by semor 

Clark..,n News,StaffWrlter junior Anna' VandeJDleer in 10th place in 22:40. Steve Anderson in 28tb in 18:S0.seDiorMattWamer 
. Junior Stacie Iezzi was17th in 22:S6 and sophomore camein42ndiIi 19:1' aridjuniorJeremy Lafferty was 

It was a day:offirsts forthe.Clarkstonglds cross- - Kristin Maine 18th in 22:58. " . . . . SOth iIi 19:3'1. . .'. 
country team. .' . After ScbarI, ClaIkstOn's next four finishers all . Flint Kearsley took fiJst in the meet with 75 

The Wolves tookfirstplace, beating out IS other ran within '20 seConds of one another. poiDtS, followed by Ann AJbor Huron with 104 and 
squads, in their·first appearance at tl'e Qlesaning The top 25 runners received medals. Hartland with 146. 
Invitational SeP:t IS. In addition to the team firsts, The girls continued their dominance in a meet The Soutbfieldmeet wasn 'tmuchof acballenge 
senior Leah Schad contiilued her winning fonn and against Southfield sept. 13, led once again by Schad's for the boys ,Squad. Ginn (17:53) earned hisfirst-ever 
won the race. ' first-place finish in 20:28. win. Warner (18:14) and Anderson (18:40) com-

Not counting league meets, it was also Schad's After giving up the second spot to a Southfield pleted a sweep by taldng second and thiId. 
first-everinvitational win, according to coach Mike runner, the Wolves took the next five places. Clark- OtberClarkston finishers were: Lafferty sixth in . 
Taylor. . ston managed to have nine runners finish in the top 19:16;juniornInO'Rourlteseventhin 19:37;sopho-

The Wolvesdominatedthepack,endingupwith 15. .. more Chas Claus ninth in 20:01; and senior Andy 
52 points, compared to second-place Owosso's 92 The boys team didn't fare quite as well in the Holland 10th in 20:06. 
and Hartland's 99. Ann Arbor Huron tookfourth with Chesaning Invitational, finishing eighth, among 17 Clarkston's girls and boys teams host the Clark-
125 points. teams. ston Invitational Friday, Sept 23 and are at Brandon 

Schad's winning time w~ 20:58. followed by Junior Brian Ginn was Oarkston's lone medal- Sept. 27. 

Upcoming matches 
. will determine 
golf's destiny 

By Darrel W. Cole 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An OaklaIld Activities Association Division I 
toumamentvictory keeps Clarkston High's golf team 
on the right track. 

In a tight match Sept. 12 against Division I foes 
Rochester Adams~ Troy, Rochester and Bloomfield 
Hills Lahser, the Wolves' deep and talented squad 
again showed why they are one of the state's best. 

While only four strokes separated the fourth 
place team from winner Clarkston, coach Jim Cham
berlain said his· top six players still average better 
than they shot in the tour:nament. 

But what they shot at the Salem Hills Course 
was not bad either. Senior John Dean led the balanced 
attack by shooting a 78. He was followed by sopho
more·Tim Klimik and senior Jayson Buchmann with 
80s, seniors Jeremy Jenson and Corey Bildstein with 
81s and senior Myles Mosher with an 83. 

The 'Wolves won again in a dual meet with 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser Sept. 16,155-159. Despite 
the toughmatch, Clarkston once again had one player 
lead the pack. . 

Bucbnann was the leader with a 35 while Klimik 
was next with a 39. Bildstein shot a 40, and Jenson 
and Mosher shot 41 s. 

Chambedain said his players know they should 
be successful but he only asks them to do thefr best 
"'1b.ey are a very ability-laden team and,those six kids 
that are playing regularly on the varsity have only a 1 
1/2 &bot difference between them all. 

"We know what we have to do but we also have 
a . tradition where we want each kid to fulfill his 
potential, so it's hard to put a finger on what exactly 
we should accomplislL~ 

The team does have three goals set in stone. The 
first is to win the league, the. next is finish in the top 
three in the county and qualify for the state finals. 

""Those three wode. hand-in .. hand with theotl1er 
goals," said Chambedain, noting that his Squad has a 
good shot at a state tide after taking second last 
season. 

. . .. 1be ~ost chanenging.~ ·of. thei~is 
upcQIiIing for,tbe Wolves- ,witll' theoo.Wity meet 
scheduled for sept.. 26, regionalsOct.1 and state 
finals Oct. 14. . 

The coach would·1iketO see some improvement 
in certain parts of his players' games. 

. . Ill'm very proud of them all; they work hard," he 
said IIBut we still have to work on our course 
management, setting up and planning our shots bet
ter." 

FALL CLEARANCE 

SIJNDllY, SfPTfNUfll25 - 11:00.MI 

1988 GMC Diesel 
181 Dump Flat Bed Truck 
with Gallion Hoist 

5/4 x 6 Cedar Decking 
Odd Andersen®Windows 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Shutters 
Hardware 
Countertops with Bowls 
Paneling 

Odd Siding 
Power Tools 
Ceiling Tiles 
Assorted Lumber 
Moldings 
Doors 
Seasonal Merchandise 

Odds & Ends and m'uch more ... 

(810) 651-9411 
607 Woodward • Rochester 

Ron Tosch - Auctioneer 
NO MIMMUM BIDS 

• Tlanken 
N Woodward T=~': 

Dillman. a. Upton '. ..lalil 81. 
, 607Woodward •. 'I~nl . 

• . . ",Lildlow: .... 
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• 150 MPH air ftow 

• Exclusive down·the tube 
exhaust 

• Many uses HB-100 

BLOWER/VACS 
• Combination blower/vacuum 
• Vacuum/mulch/bag in one 

_ easy step 
---""""~';...Af~ • 30cc engine for reliable 

'-., starts ' 
• Solid state ignition 
• 170 mph air flow 

• 1.75 bushel vacuum bag 
• Shoulder strap 

standard 

HB.390V 

PRESSURE WASHERS 
~-.''THE MUDBUSTER" 

• Touch 30cc, 2.cycle engine 
with primer bulb for easy 
start 

• Up to a 1000 PSI 
• Chemical injector for easy 

cleaning fluid application. 
• Equipped with a 12 ft. high 

pressure hose with trigger 
gun and wand. 

• Lighweightl Only 12 Ibs. 

22995 

MULCHING MOWER 
Dual blades double.cut & mulch 

_' .... ".,. into fine particles 
Rugged Briggs & Stratton 5 hp 
Quantum engine 

• Diecast rustproof deck 
• 20" cutting swath 
• LIghtweight 
• Quick-change 5 position 
• Side discharge chute or optional 

side bagger 

STRING TR'IMMERS 
• Homelite 25cc 2 cycle engine 
• E·Z Line Advance System 
• Dual 17" cutting swath 
• Adjustable loop.type handle 
• Optional comfort strap 
• Lightweight 
• Centrifugal clutch 

ST·175G 

EDGERS 
• Powerful Homelite 32cc 2 ~ycle 

engine w/quick.start electronic 
ignition 

• Balanced 3 wheel design 
• Maximum cutting depth 1,6 inches 

• Lightweight 
• Centrifugal clutch 
• Cushioned foam grips reduce· 

vibration 
• 16 oz. fuel tank 

~·200 

MINI-TILLERS 
• 2 cycle Homelite 2 cu. in. engine 
• Rugged worm gear drive 

transmission 
• Durable heavy·duty clutch 
• Adjustable tilling width 
• Heat·treated steel tines 
• Adjustable depth control 

HTC·12 

GENERATORS 
• Briggs & Stratton 8 HP engine 

with cast iron sleeve ' 
• Maximum power 4400 wats 
• Low oil shut.off 
• Circuit l;lreaker protection 
• Large 5.7 gallon fuel tank 
• 120/240 volts AC . 
• Heavy-duty-steel roll cage 

vibration 

CHAINSAW 
w/14" Bar 

• Primer bulb for easy start 
• Anti.vibration system 
• Softone™ muffler system 
• Automatic chain oiling XL 
• Electronic ignition 
• Safe.T.TipTM anti.kickback device 

$10'995 

CHAINSAW 
w/16" Bar 

• 2.4 cu. in. engine 
• Vibration isolation for usage comfort 240 
• Automatic chain oiling 
• Solid state ignition 
• Safe.T·TipTM anti·kickback device 

$18995 

CHAINSAW 
w/20" Bar 

• 3.55 cu. in. engine 
'. Anti·vibration system 
• Softone™ muffler system 
• Solid state ignition 
• Automatic chain oiling 

360 

LIST: $534.95 
SALE: $449.95 

Cl~TSE$34995 
PRICE: 

PRESSURE WASHERS 
• Quick discoMect 

couplings (on both ends 
of hoses 

• 3/8" diameter, 35 ft. hose 
• Wand: 24" trigger-type, 

high & low pressure 
nozzles 

LIST: $1779.95 
SALE: $1399.95 

HRL4400 $59995 ~\!~$99995 
~IIRII ......... 



Tovmstiip .p~ .' U .' .ecn::aUol~'7Qc~ParltIiietl1l1 
PIO,gtall1l ..held af SchOOI 
whesethe tWo ~uns are the , •... for a ~at 
workout - not too short, 'not 100 long. League will be 
held on Monday nights beginning October to. Game 
times are 8 p.m. ~d. 9 p.m; 

Men's 30 & Over 
4-on-4 ,Basketball League' 

It's backl Independence Township Parks & 
Recreation's very successful four-on-four men's 30 
and over basketball league. The courts at Sashabaw 
Middle School are perfect for four on four: not too 
. short, not too long, just the right size for a 'great work
out! League will be held on Tuesday nights begin
ning October 11. Game times are 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

Adult volleyball leagues 
Parks & R~reation will be starting adult 

volleyball leagues in early October. The leagues will 
include men's, women's and co-rec divisions. 
Leagues will play on Wednesday amI/or Thursday 
nights. • 

Socc~r clinic benefits Neon, kids 
PROFESSIONAL SOCCER players from the Detrolt,Neon put on a two-hour cliniC Sept. 16 for 
youth soccer players In the Independence Township Parks and Recreation league. The clinic 
was held at Cllntonwood Park as two players and Neon coach Chris Keenan (pictured front 
with Neon shirt and sunglasses) gave players pointers on the game. The other players were 
Paul Kitson (pictured far left) and Colin Jex (far background, left). Keenan said his players are 
available (for a small fee) throughou.t the summer. "It's a win-win situation for us. We want to 

For additional infonnation on any of the above, 
call the Parks & Recreation Department at 625-8223, 
Monday "through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p;m. 

• A hunter safety program sponSored by Inde
pendence Township Parks and Rec. will be offered 
Sept 26 and 28 at the township library. Ages 12 and 
overareinvited toregisterforthis free class. Ca11623-
8223 to register by Sept. 23. Ca11674-0993 to regis
ter; Visa and Master Card are accepted. . 

let people know about soccer and about us," he said. 

"Have a milestone? Call625-3370 

Looking For ABette.rWayTo~ Go? 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distancel 

Your Corporate & LeiBU~ Travel· Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticket~ng & Boarding Passes + 

~ FREE TICKETDEL~RY + 

******* 
TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 
, • • ~ ... I .' • • • ... , 

We want to help you prepare for ili:e season and 
protect yourself with a . . . 

Aifyou are. or have 
contact with. an adult or 
child with a chronic 
health problem 
Aifyou are agc 65 or older 

flu 
shot 

A if you are a healthcare worker 
Aif you wish t6 reduce your risk of getting the flu 

North Oakland Medical Center!' is offering convenient. affordable flu shot'>. 
Medicare arid Medicaid will cover the cost. and for those without Medicare or 
Medicaid the cost is $5. A community healthcare nurse will give flu shots on: 

Clleck 11';11, .IMII· d'I(1111',1;I'S1 if,' 
· .. ytlll haw tillergie,~ I" ''gg,~. 
• •. Y"" IIallt! a,level' "",Ieel ill ",;111 .\'IImellling 
mort! .~el';tII($' Illall a ,·old. 

October I. from 9 am. - noon at 
Pontiac Health Care Center 

1~7 North Perry Street 
(810) 340-0440 

· .. yil" all! pI'l.>gllalll "'. a c/liltl ""del' .W 
ml""I1.~ "reige. " 
' ... ,villi IIIIVl! a /IUSI IIi,~I"'~' ,!rGi,i/lu;,,~8am' 

October I. from 1 - 4 p.m. at 
Waterford Amb~latory .Care Center 

I~05 NoJ1h Oa)(landBoulevaro 

, 
== North Oakland 
~ Medical Centers 

c:::o == 

"f .' 

. ,. . ",:: .....:, '.' 
.. ".... ·.(6JOr66~90()O '.. . . . .- '. -',,' .' '-', " '. ~ ',-'. ,:-, ~-". " " . 

·.··.:·,,:·;#··',t i < .. :............. . 
. Oct()bei8~. from 9' a;o,/tbl p.rn; ·at 

North Oakland Medical Centers Maii1l:obby 
461, W. Huron Strect 

(XIO) 857-7555 



, was 66.:' ,"", '. ' ' 
$ije is ~ivCd, by her hus~~d~ .tp)mandfour 

c~dren: John. of OiiOD. Jane~twruiain) Marsh of 
Durand, Julie (Don) Taylor of OXford and loel (Joni) 
of Tennessee; seven grandcllildren;' two great
grandchildren; and four brothers: Paul Williams of 
Florida. Roger of AubumHUls. JohnofDearbom and 
Robert of Port Huron. 
Funeral services, were August 31 from ,the Lake Orion 
Chapel. Sparks-Griffin Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Sashabaw Plains Cemetery. 

Darrell Konkle 
DaITell B. Konkle, 61. of aadcston died SepL 

14,1994. 

'li:hAUI·" .. precededindeath,byherhusbari~:Frank ' 
B. '" 

'She is suivived by four daughters. Mary 
Merring of Commerce. Jane cavallaro of Reseda. 
CA, Joan ~gofSan Francisco.CA, and Kath
leen Manning of'Pacifiea.' CA; ,two, sons. Frank 
(Chris) Manning of Ann Arbor and Jay Manning of 
San Francisco; and, seven grandchildren., 

, Mass of the Resurrection was Friday at Water
ford OUr Lady of the Lakes ,ca~lic Church with 
the Rev. David Lesniakofficiating. Burial followed 
in All Saints Cemetery. " 

Memorials may be made to the Capuchin Soup 
Kitchen. 

Mr. Konkle retired from lTI' Higbie Manufac
turing of Rochester after 38 years of service. He was 
amemberofSL Daniel Catholic Church in Oarkston • The Adele Thomas Handbell Ringers of 
and a veteran of the U.S. Air Force. 

He is survived by his wife, Anne; a daughter, Thesday Musicale ofPQntiac is accepdng mwmembers 
Theresa (Jim) Walls ofGooc:lrich; five sons, David for this intennediate level choir. Rehearsals are 
Konkle ofOarkston, William Konkle of Milforo;' Mondays at 9 a.m. at' Central United Methodist 
Gregory (Judy) Konkle of Oarkston, Christopher ~~:~ti~!8::~~ffo~d., Waterford. For more 
Konkle of Pleasant Ridge and Gerald (Molli) Konkle 
of ononville; seven grandchildren, Joshua, • • "The' Spirit of CCS," an exhibit by students 
Andrew, Nicholas, Matthew, Ryan, Tyler and Amber, or recent grads of the Center for Creative Studies, will 
and three brothers, Marvin Konkle of Ann Arbor, be held at Gallery: Function Art, 23 B Lawrence St., 
James Konkle of Waterford and Raymond Konkle of Pontiac beginning, Sept. 23. Call 333-0333 for mare 
, Union Lake. ' infonnation. 

Mass ,of the Resurrection was Monday at SL 
Daniel Catholic Church with the M$gr. Ro1;>ert S. 
Humitz officiating. Burial followed in all Saints 
Cemetery. 

The family requests memorials be made to 
Cranbrook Hospice. 

• The Parade Company, creatoIS of the Michi
gan Thanksgiving Parade, offers tours ofits studios to 
gtQups of 25 or more Mon$y-Friday now through 
November 9. Call (313) 341-6810. 

held at can be obtaiIl~:d by \iWJwq; O~~'·G~:l 
through Friday. 8 a.m. p.JIl •• or drop in to 
the center at S980Clarkston Road. in the Olnton
wood P~ (betweenM-1S and Sashabaw Road) and 
pick one up. 

This week's lunch menu 
The Independence Township Parks & Recrea

tion Departmen~ ~utrition program is held at noon, 
Monday through~riday. at the Semor Center. Reser
vations are needed by- noon the day prior to your 
.scheduled visit. A donation of $2 is requested from 
those age 60+, there is a charge of ,$3 for anyone 
under age 60. Hom.ebound meals and supplemental 
liquid meals are also available. For further informa
tion, reservations, call Sarah at 625-8231. 

Sept. 22 -- Chicken Pannesan 
Sept. 23 -- Italiap Turkey 
Sept. 26 -- Stuffed Pepper 
Sept. 27 -- Pork Cutlet 
Sept. 28 --Chicken a la King 
Sept. 29 -- Cheese Ravioli 
Sept. 30 -- Crispy Cod 

Write a letter to the editor 
5 South Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi. 48346 

-Don't Miss Our 
Open House 

3070 S. Baldwin Road 
. Orion 

Pre-School 
Day Care 

NOW OPEN 
Monday ~ Friday 

6:30 a.m. ,- 6:00 p.m. 

FuO and PClrt TI~e 
Programs .AvaDable 

. Day ccfe and _ 
Pre-School Classes 

. ..' .. Ag~s' 2% to 5 

- REASONA'SL~E RATES, -
- . . 

Qua IHi ed .. Certified StQff 
. Clean Loving Environment 

For Registration or More Information Call: 

391-1433 

Saturday, <)ct. 8th 9 a.m. - 5 p.m • 
Sunday, Oct. 9th - 12 Noon to 4 p.m. 

, Refreshments for ,ev~ryone! 

.... ·Parkhurstflomes 
, 1540 S. Lapeer Rd'~, Oxford 

~NUS~P~ECI~;ZI~ 693-8812 



Dixie 
Accounting & Tax 

t. • 921 ~ DIXiE Hwy. 
ClArdcSfON, M148J48 

(810) 625~7491 
Federal &·State Taxes 

PaYroll & 
Accounting Service 

Business Sel-up/FinaflZation 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 

. . . and Maintenance 
• . Get Rid of Mud. 

pQtholes and. t 
Asphalt Repair 

. Cracks 

Paving. 8ealCoating 
Hot Rubber crack Fill 

Parking StrIpes 
catl For FtrHI EdIlUllu 

810-693-0025 
or 810-7 7 

~.LIP;J . 
~ .. TAS'PilALT 
.n~h" Paving. & Repair oOrtlewayl 
...-'1fIring lois -Resurfacing <6ealcoating 

Ruifentiilll Commen:bl 

FREE ESTIMATES 627-2912 

THlSSPACE 

RESERVEO 

FOR YOU 

, Advantage Window 
Coverlng!3 

Factory Olrect VertIcals 

• • DuetUe • SllhouetUe 
• Mlnl6 • Woode 

810-673-7:111 
Cohlt1ltJl~ In-home Service 

~~~~L 
• ADDITIONS 

• NEW CONST •• DeCKING 
Uc. Ii Insured 

625-4346 627-6772 

. John Crawford 
Construction Co. 

RasldanlalcGrp&llry & Rernocfcing 
U Yean In Bu,inell 

U"nud 4 t".ured 

(810) 627-9554 Free 
(810) 673-0441 Ea,imo'9' 

HARRISEN'S . 
Carpet & U~holstery 

Oearung 
Oarkston, MI 48346 

810-625-8739 
Full~Insured 

THlSSPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

CUstom Installation of.Cerami: T~e 

Bathrooms Kilchens Showers 

Counlers Foyers Hearths 
Free fsl/males 

(810)627-6637 

FREE ESTIMATES .:JJ 
K &K CLEANING SERVICE 

COMUlRtIAl • RlSiIlEII1l11 • NIWI! COllSlllllrnD 

810·623·0270 810·762·6887 
Mention ad receive 100/. off ht Cleaning 

8"'(5 COST '" conoot '. 
• Base·ments • Garage •• DrivewaY' ' 

• Patios· Sidewalks· Tear·outs 
• Bobcat for hire 

ResIdential/Commercia' 
Fully Insured 

625-4745 394-0606 
Pi I 83()..t072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways Sidewalks. 
Basements Pole Barns 
Porches Patios 
Brick Blocks 

Water & Power Unes Dug 
Brid< Block Repairs 

Please Leave ~e 

627·3209 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Flatwotk 
• Driveways • Baseinents . 

• Curbs • Sidewalks 

810-674-0736 
Licensed & Insured 

ON THE LINE 
. Concrete Contracting • 

All Phases Tearout & Replace 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Forrest Jldas 
673-0751 

NQtio~QI Concrete 
FlAlWORK SPECIALISTS 
-Smod RetOJf)ifl{) IWoHs 
-Basements 
-Drtvewo~s 
-Stdewo~ 
• Pool Decks & Etc 

Homeowners Special 

61.45 sq. It. 
Free Estimates 

licensed & Insured 
, (810) 625·6632 

~. 
~1IUIII" .. I* 

.. (810) 625-4177 . 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

ROSS LAR E 
BUILDING. COMPANY,' FNC 
The ~arptnt'liSpec1idis~' 

. .., Decks·· , 

. Remodelil"lg 
Additions 

Replacemen. Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry . 

625·5367 
licensed & Insured 

Chris Bennig 
Construction 

Specla1izfng in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 1REA1ED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UCENSED & INSURED 

JIR££ BS7DfJlTES 

834-3984 

ROD DUNN . (810)625·6961 

YttU'nib 
.$~ 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey. Vocalist 
Country • Rock. Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • AllOcca 
Professional Ught Show 

Contemporary Drywall 
Commercial - Residenti at 

FREE Remodeling 

estimates 627-2515 Insured 

John W1l1anen 

THIS SPACE . 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential or Commercial 

391·0500· 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality" . , 

Dep~ndability 

Licen6ed &Jl16ured 
Residential· Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

620·2891 
R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

SemiOmiled Escavating 

Contractor DOW doing suWl jobs. 

MacIDDe$ " Trud Cor aD types of jobs 

30 years .experience, 
No movetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 

623-6261 at 67~·9110 

Jeffers Excavatinll 
• BULLDOZING 

• BACK HOE • DRAIN FIELDS 
• YORK RAKING 

• TREE STUMP REMOVAL 
628-6469 

THIS SPACE 

. RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

FURNITURE 
Refinished cl Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
We buy old fiiIzdrIn (Cn:a2O'l-SO'.) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)6~ 7301 John & 

Sales & 
Garage, Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt ServIce 
FIH &tIm.ttJB 

TIIIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Container. 

625-5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston, MI 48347 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

• Orywoll • R.model;ng 

• Decb • l'ainling • Roci /Iepa/ r. 

CALL RANDY-Ucensed 

628·6057 . 

HICKORY RIDGE 
HARDWOODS 
. Hardwood Roaring 

arid supplies 
627-5100 

FrankVandePutte 
Hardwood Floors 

Floor Saliding & New Floors Installed 

627-5643 
Licensed and Insured 

R. W. FOLDEN,. SONS 
carcantryJMa.sonrytconcrate 
Pa nlln. gfthywallJtnsulatlon 

Rooflng./GuHers/Sldlng 
, Dac~sJPorchasJRapalrs 

Ucensed and Insured 

(810, 674-9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINOOWI 
• ADOITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 

.. -.-_.-

Construction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

Bradley E. Meacham 
• New Construction 

• Remodeling , 
• IS Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

6577 Dbde Hwy. 625-5911 . r-"----"------, 

Auto· Commercial· Home SUMMER SAVINGS 
MlrrOl&· Shower Doors 

TIDSSPACE 

RESERVED 

• FOR YOU 

L ______ .--I 

Quality Custom Home 
Quilders and Remodeling Experts 

KITCHEN'- BATHS 
. ADDITIONS - DECKS 

, . BASEMeNTS-REe· ROOMS 

ROOFING -SIIHNG 
·AII phases of construction

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

628-7982"394·00100915·9009 

REFfRENCESAVAILABLE 
LICENSED. AND INSURED 



a 

coritraetl,~feachl1omes' , ,'" ',' ,':,,',',',,",i ..... :~.ro 

week with an advertising,' mes$'age 
pages. 

on these 

COpy DEADLINE:, Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. -5 South Main St. 

~1ft 
Complete Home Maintenance 

Lawn Irrigation Repair 
Elactrical • Plumbing • Carpantry 

MODERN SERVICES 

=1-800.838-8386 
licensed & Insured 

General 
Home 

Maintenance 
. • Light, Carpentry 

Repairs, 
• Appliances Installed 

You NonR Id ~t~ DO-ALL .,," 

We Do-All the Small Sluff tal 
Small PrlcBS ... that Mr. Big 
Contractor has no time for. 

~~~~~~d DAN 394-1164 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $ 500· 

Unique PfOC881l 

Makes Cabinets Look New/l 

625·2675 FREE 
ESTIMATES 'Anrege 

''TIll: Wood Care Specialists" 

Clarkston, " 
Kitchen" Bath 

CobiMtry, J.'UTIIihl1e, MUlwod 
S9245.Maln 

clarkstOn. "141l46 
(810) 625-1188 " ' 

ROTO
TILLING 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Shrub Trimming SpeeitIlty 

Landscape Beds Maintained 

Prompt Professional Service 

17Jf'$oE~ 
Fr •• EJIitrwW 

CHUCK .27-$724 

.... a 
, ""~ "'," .. 

• Dee/gn Setv/ce~ 
• New & Relant:looaplne 
• ,6r1CK PaveN) 
• Watetfalle 
i Grading & Soelelln0 

AIf50 avalls~le .. _ 
Commercial & 

Su"dlVlelonSnowplowine 

For The Best Qua/ltv 
& Workmanship Co~lder 

CeII .... 1 LlktlLand.capn 

Call for your FREE EsUmal, 

• Lawn ·Malntenance 
• .Retalnlng Walls 

• Brick Walls 
& Patios .--

. DOOR 
TO DOOR 
MOVERS 

• Courteous '" 
• Careful t 

• Experienced. . 
• Fast Moving S~rvice 
• Best Rates 
• Licensed 
(810)7 

EVERLAST PAINTING 
.... LOWRIE! We specialize In Exterior 

_ i LAN DSCA,PE' , Painting, Pressu,re Washing 
& O"eck Rennlshlng 

625-8844 . LICENSED & INSURED 
Call for your FREE Estimate 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
For Do·lt-Yourselfers 

• Save money·innovative design draw· 
ings 

• Perenniel Gardens 
• Beds planted and maintained 
.Weedlng 
• New construction or re-do's 
CALL SHARON 625-0368 

RE'PUBLIC 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

"Your Professional Mortgage 
Consultants. . . We Have 

A SOlution For You/" 

• , .IConven~onal, FHA & VA Loans 
.IFREE Credit Analysis & 

Pre.Qualifi~t1on . 
.IFirst Time' &Wer/Low Down Pymt. 
.I Great Retes ' . 
.INoJncome & Bad Credit Loans 

HI 

JAkfES N~ JOHNSON 

,-nior MottO. aoal. oan co. nsultant 

\810J36,2-1199 

nnsSPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

"p sa 

6274077 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

RESIDENTIAl COMMERCIAL 

D. Johnson 4-
Painting & 
Maintenance 

fREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTEfllOR 

A Telephone Co. 
Emereenc~· Service 

Phone-Craft, 
627-2772 

POSITIVE EXPOSURE 
, Photography·' 

I 

S/I"Wizing ill . , 

W~itr8' 'i .. lll Portraitl· I 

"Compare 0IIr It! 
' !,rlce & QuaIlIy . • : 
·-··O-i6204980 . 
{!J1,. . 

* 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

KH 

: 

MASTER~ PLUMBER 
. JAME.S REAM 

'-' 621-3211 
Now construction, 'repair, 
remodeling watar softener 

, Instsllation 

FREE ESTIMArES 

LILES HOUSE It 
DECK WASHING It 

SEALING 

Low Pric(!S • Free Estimates 

CAU 623-1021 

ROBIN THE 
BLASTER IIAS'I'ER 
-Oecks .Homes • Business 

. • Paint. Prepping 

(810, 870-7070 

~,~2~; ~,_~ __ 

Decks, Sidewalks, 
Clean Siding 

FREE 674-9673 
ESTIMATES AFFORDABlE 

ees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am.-9p.m. 
UceOsed& Insured 

SEPnCTANKS 
"CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Buftdozing • Trucking 

673--0827 

J • .,URMER 
SEPnC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Oeanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Emergency ServIce 
Servldng Oakland & 

lapeer Counties 
Year Round ServIce 

MI Ucense No. 63'()()8~ 1 

CALL 

628~0100. 
OR, ' 

891-0880 
for QaklandCounty 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Repair • Sales • Buy 

REASONABLE & 

HONESTI 

620-t 119 

Ortonville 
39 

TOP-NOTCH 
'rr .. Trfmmlng & Removal 

Sturnp Grfndlng' 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured 
&25-8971· 

~QNDO'S TREE SERVICE 
.. J • '\", Removals. Pruning 

! ;:)lii. Topping-Shrub Trimming, 
r T:~mp Grinding • lot Clearinll 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FullyUcensed& Insured 

810 658-2741 

SALE TREES 
628~7728 
• Blue Spruce . 
. • ParkWay Maple 

-Crimson King,Maple 
• Autumn Flame 
• Red Sunset 
• Sugar Maple 
• Red Spire 
. Pear $49 

.. ·Seedless 
..... Ash.$49 

. : ''PfantingAvallibll 

MORAN .'~ 

TREE FARM 
1 041 O·Dartmouth 

M148348 

a • a 11 11 .. 

• Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

TREE SERVICE 
4th year engineering student 

available. to trim tleBS, 
remOVB stuinpsor trees, 

build & repair 
decks or dOcks. 

CALL 101 ,Ito, 125447. 

200/0 OFF 
ALL TREES 

LAN os CAP E Co. 

Many Varieties: ASH, 
RIVER BIRCH MAPLE, 
FLOWERING CRAB & MORE 

All grown In root control contalnera 

reducing ballwelght by 65%. 

PlCK-,U1' • DEUVERY· PLANTED 

810-625-8646 

GARDENER'S 
HAULING 
3~3-8835 

or 
904-0375 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

'~ Workmanship ~ 
Antiques to Autos 

• Excellent 

.Large FabriC 
Selection 

REE Pick-up £. D~ivery 

674-4155 or 620-9398 

..h r.M 
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(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p_m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 
place yourclassHled ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-dlglt classification 
number ready (upper right hand comer of this page), 
Visa or ~aster Card handy and talk clearly Into the 
machine. ' 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
condiJions in the applicable mte card or advertising contract, 
copies of whiCh are availa,blefrom the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford,Ml48371 (828-4801), Tho 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers ha~ no authority to· 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

FOR SALE: BLUE/Belge/ruat tweed 
queen size sofa ~lu~5. Call after "";~~~~:;;;=;:;;=:--;;:;;;:;;:;;;;.;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;:;;~ 5pm. ~22. 1IILMD--2 ' ~ .. - -
KNEE HOlE WRITING DESK $22; ~~~~.lJ.:r!J=~~~~ ~~,G= ';,'A~~f.5 J;!; 

002·GREETINGS 
DOMINICK 

VINCENTINI Coffee table & 2 end tables $30. with rebuilt mcilDr, $2202i_aN with pianos from $495. Michigan Piano 
81G-693-0316. IIILX3&-2 front loader, $2350; DouDHJ IIOltDm Company, 810-548-2200, call 
MATCHING COUCH, love seat & plow $175; 11.2-28tirechains.$110. anytimellllLX39-3 
chair, $150. 628-5773. IJILX3&-2 625-3429. IJICX7-2 AlTO SAX, YAMAHA. Good condi-

St Senate FundraJser 
SepJ. 291 1994 7:00pm 

Amer. legion Hall 
E. Drahner Rdl M24, Oxford 

Tickets: $20 at door 
1-800-414-1994 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center, FORD aN with blade, good tires. . lion. $350. 620-6878. IIILX39-2 
like new. 581ix54'Wx17.5'"D. $365; Excellent shape. 810-664·6944. CORNET WITH MUSIC stand, 

PaId for by E. Pantak 
009-1 

Also sofa table and end table. 1II1.)(3&-2 . excellent condition. $125. Call after 
6~708. IIICX8-2 INDUSTRIAL LOADER Tractor Ford 5pm 651-0253. IIILX39-2 
QUEENSIZE CONTEMPORARY 4000, Power steering, live power, QUALITYVIOLINWITHHARDShell. 
sle""'" , . t 4 th crown pressure. Needs minor Work. 

003-PRODUCE e,.... so.a, mlogreen. mon s $3650; FarmaJl Cub with woods case, $300.693-6827 or 544·5127. 
okl. $1500 new, asking $800 0110. finished mower, turf tires. Excellent IIILX3&-2 

CANNING TOMATOES FOR SALE: 
$12 bushel. 628-9388. IIILX39-2 

625-9306 days. IIICX7-2 
. QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, double n~~:;on. $3,400. 625-3429. 

drawers, good condition. $375 .. ROTOTILLER, TROY BILT, 6HP. 

RASPBERRIES 
U-PICK 

SYMANZIK'S 

625-2173. IIICX8-2 $600. 610-625-5366. IIICX8-2 
RICHARDSON OAK DINING Set, 4 TRACTOR INTERNATIONAL 424: 
\fI~~_2chairs. $1,000. 391-3509. Uve hydraulics, plD, ps. With back 

WHITE PHALTZGRAFF HERIT- =0. ~r~~~dh:h~~1.~ff(~2 
AGE Set, service for9, with accesso

Goodrich 810-636-7714 
or 810~36-2775 

LX36-tfc 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
5x7 WOOL AREA RUG (Country 
Charm from Hudsons). $100. 
391-7219 or 650-1116. IIILX39-2 
7PC WOOD FRAME LIVING Room 
Set, good condition. $125. 
693-3616. 1IIlX38·2 

1l' 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
Strato- Lounger Sola. Good condi· 
tion. $100 obo. 620·1815. 
IIICX11-tfdh 
KING SIZE WATERBED wilhnew 
mattress and accessories. $150. 
693-0209. 1I1lX38-2 
MECHANICAL BED with head
board, hospital qUality, $200; 6 
Chevy 8 lug wheels WIth tires and 
hub caps $100; twin mattress & box 
springs, i50; 2 dreSllerB, $50 each. 
628-8109. IIIlX38·2 
NAIL TABLE. $150; Counby blue 
couch, $50; 36XSO" beveled glass 
table top, $80; 6 walnut chairs $200 
for all. 391 ~988. IIIAX3&-2 
CUEENSIZE BED, $50; Dresser, 
$30; Nlaht lltand $20. 814-9427. 
1IR.X38-2 
BRASS AND OAK DAYBED with 
tNndIe '175; Wicker delk with 
alOOl. W. 827-0352. IIICX7-2 
CANNING JARS: PINTS,. quarta, 
hilt ~ 825-4572. 1I~2 
DINING ROOM SET: Table wilh 
1RfI. 5 chairs, china· cabinet, fruit
wDOd finlth. '100. 828-4384. 
III.X»2 

ries. 673·9529. IIICX8-2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 
per. bag: Delivery available. Scott 
Farms, 628-5841. 1IIlX21-tfc 
DIXIE CHOPPER COMMERICAL 
mower. 240 hours use. $7,000 value 
for $5,500. 628-3423. IIILX39-2 
FARM TOP SOIL, Black Dirt, Sand, 
Gravel, Wood Chips. Bobcat lor hire. 
625-4747. IIICX2-tfc . 
FORD L&G TRACTOR, 16HP, 
hyrostatic, 42" mower, plow with 
chains. $1 ,500 obo. 656-9715. 
IIILX38-2 
FOR SALE: FORD DIESEL Tractor 
with dOler blade. like new. Brand 
new battery. $5,200. Call 752·9254. 
IIILX39-2 
ARIENS 30" RIDING LAWN Mower, 
excellent condition. $275. 625-3429. 
IIICX7-2 
COLORADO 8LUE SPRUCE trees-
5~ feet tall. Delivered & planted, $60 
each. 810-542-8766. IIILX39-3 
HUSQVARNA TRACTOR WITH 
14HP Kawasaki engine, hydrostatIC 
trans. 44· 3-blade deck, spare new 3 
cutting blade and engine belt. Also 
15 cu.fL dump cart. All In absolutely 
showroom condition. Call deliver. All 
for $2,000 firm. 969-0808. IIICX7-2 
SCREENED PEAT or plantino. mix, 
10 yarde '119; 18 yards $175; 
unscreened 10 yarde $89; 18 yarde, 
$119. Filldlrt lSyarde $89 delivered. 
Up til 10 mllBI. Rick Phillips Land
lcape Sup~ 797-5817 or 
8as;ssca. III 2 
WOCX) CHIPS. '12 per yard, plus deRvery. 1152-2322. nuu 5-tfc 

GARAGE SALE: TRIPlE dreIIer WI 
mk'nIr. ~It & mile fum!- 38" MOWER DECK attachment for 
..... One@y lhurI.0I22.3337 Craftaman Gl.!:den tractDr. Ulce new 
I.Mwood 0;. II 1 condition. Reallon·able. (810) 
GOa) CONPI11ON: Couctt, pair of 893-11123. 1IIRX39-r" 
c:tII/Ia. WIll ~ moun .... oc:tao JOHN DEERE 18 HORSE TWIN 
pan 1IiIIIe, lie; fS25.71151. 1I1CX7·2 "Cylinder Garden Tractor. Full 

~J..C1~WIAI.!!2CART, $45. =~hy.t..l1a:'d~:; 
v __ -. IVA" new. $3 800. (810) 893-1623 
QUEEN SIZE ELECTRIC bid with 1IIRX39-2' • 
ImllnalnU,4I11wa11hana1nae ... - LANDSCAPE TREES- aIIslZ81. $40 
die fIIIIe. "2811. 1I1C)(1:2 and .$50 each. 810-687-1599. 
WING BACK LOVESEAT, 5It, raJJ IIILX31H 
caIcn. "00. Lb new. 828-8707. ~WHE=E:::L~HOR==S:::E"':GA=RDE=N""T=RA"""""'C
limN. . TOR hydroltallc driYemowet' deck-
72" SOFA FOR SALE: a:&' Alce newConcliIlon"1850 0b0.:(810) 
~. Itripe.. "00. 893-. • ~1623. 1IIRX39-2. ..' 
1IlX3t-2 ... . 

BtUEWUOWARECHINA, many 011'· FA· RM' . EQ' UIP plecei. '50. Call 803-2881. . j-... .. ..... . . . iI 
1I1A)!»1 dill .. . .. . . 

1978 FqRp445BACKHOE:No 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, '10; welda. Great Ih~. MAlt 11111. 
Grill, $3Oj 2111t11J111akera, $15 each; $11.soo. 752·1000. 1I1l.X38-2 
Tr,&deck, 120. 828·8772. CUB FARMAlL With woodI mower, 

~W;2LOVESEA~~ =1c8~=="i~rt :r.; a:-.,:w~~ kii IIO~ FRONT LOADER FOR 8N Ford 
(810)693-1742 aJIar Ipm. 1IIRX3~2 1~~Ic~~' 825-3003 before 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES FOR SALE: Sideboard 
$300; Round oak table $300; Mise 
Items. 628-7920. IIILX3&-2 
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE: 
Sunday, Sept. 25th. 9am-4J)m, 
Springfield Oaks, Andersonville Rd, 
Davisburg. Free par1lJng and admis
sion. For more Info, please call 
623-9014. IIICX8-1 

010 ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1·8O().443-774O. IIIRX39-1 
ANTIQUE DINING ROOM table & 
chairs. Mahogany. $750: Antique 
cameras. Singer sewing machine 
with oak cabInet. 628-7929 alter 
8pm. 111009·2 
TUTORING· BY PROFESSIONAL, 
caring teacher with· MA Degree. 
Don't walt for problems to escalate. 
810-634-6333. IIICX8-2 

I COUCH, BLUE FLORAL, Claw 
Feet. $375; End table, $75.· 

. 625-4205. IIICX8-2 
OLD ICE BOX, LAWYERS book 
case, oak Hoosier cabinet. 
625-07'11. IIICX8-1 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any alze or condition. 
1-800-443-n4O. IIIAX3&-2 

018-MUSICAL' 
INSTRUMENTS 

5 CLARINETS, '195- $495 each; 
Bue darlnet, $450, overhauled! 
wood. 391-0229. IIIRX38-2 
FUll SIZE LOWRY ORGAN, excel
lentcond. itlon.AlsohaaMaaicGenIe 
~a.$2~.~1892.DLX3~2 

KIMBALl UPRIGHT PIANO with 
bench. Good condition. "200. 
628-0524. 1I1lX3&-2 
BACH STUDENT CORNET, excel
lent condition. Ueed 1.5 years. 
Include. cue. S225 obo. 62!H1935. 
IIICX7-2 
CLARINET- BUNDY- Rice new- used 
one year. $150. 628-2981.IILX39-2 
·EVERETT PIANO & BENCH, excel
lent condition. SePt 23,24th. FrI, 
SaL 1O-SPIIl, 65113.. p. ine Ridge 
Circle, off DlxIe,between WhIte lake 

. Rd & 1-75. Alsomoying .... 1I1CX8-1 
FOR SALE: CHICKERING SpInet 
Piano, with bench. (810) 628-2613. 
1IIl.X39-2·· . 

LAP DULCIMER, S atrlilal, with 
Cl!l!l._S250. Ulce new, 628-8707. 
1I1LM»"2 
PIANO FOR SALE: St!)!Y & Clark 
spineL ExceUent condl1lon. $550. 
82&-1912. 1IIlX39-2 

. SAXOPHONE AlTO WITH CASE, 
mullc It8nd and extral. Alking 
t275. 827-2918. 1I1CX7-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
DOUBLE OVEN STOVE $25; 
Refrigerator. Both white. Works 
great. 623'()864. IIICX7-2 
KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER, 
gold. $50. 625'()763. IIILX39-2 
STOVE AND REFRIGERATOR, 
almond. $350 for both; GE wa8~r 
an,d dryer, $350 for both. 391·2256. 
1IIRX38-2 
18 CU.FT. AMANA Refrigertor, only 
6 years old. $350. 627-4107. 
IIICX8-2 
30' WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC 
Range, coil burners, self cleaning. 1 
year new, white. 391·0598. 
IIIRX39-2 . 
KENMORE WASHER, MAVTAG 
gas dryer. $175. 628-5984. 
nlLX3&-2 
SEARS COLDSPOT 20 cult white 
upright freezer, $100 obo; Gold GE 
refrigerator, $50 obo. 693-2685. 
IIILX38-2 
WESTINGHOUSE WASHING 
machine $175; Kenmore dryer $125; 
Aquatek water softener $200. 
391·0062. IIILX36-2 
KENMORE WASHER, $50; 
Kenmore 19 Qj.ft. chest lreezer, 
$125. 628-9416 alter 5pm. IIILX36-2 
LIKE NEW FRIGIDAIRE; Stackable 
washer & dryer. $400. 373·5079. 
IIICX8-2 

025·FIRE WOOD 
LOGS FOR FIREWOOD, you pick· 
up, cheap. 643-0125. IIIRX3&-2 
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD 
8-100 long, abOut '7 face cord;alte; 
you cutup. $125 per load. Freedeliv
ery. 667-2875. IIILX3&-lfc 
SEASONED HARDWOOD, $50 per 
face cord delivered. 628-8931 
628-7964. IIILX37-4 ' 

MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a face 
cord. Free deUWIry. Seasoned one 
year. 887-2875. IIILX35-lfc 

BLhar~)VOOD, SguareL Mixed 
""""'" seasoned. $20 per face 

cord. Free delivery. 687-2875. 
IIllX35-lfc -

FIREWOOD: SEASONED Hard
woodI, spilt. Face cordi $45 pIc:ked 
up: $50 delivered, 628-7803. 
IIIOO~l 

HARDWOOD FACE CORD, teo 
dellve~. 623-1785. IIICX8-2 

03O-GENERAL 
24FT •. PLAYBUOY PONTOON; ·12ft 

. rowboat; APP,Ie n OS ~uter 
IYStem. ;Caririmg lara; 20" lIovabike. 
6~273after &pm. 1I1lX38-2 

2 ACRES IN WHITMORE, MI; His 
and hers blkes,alr compressor, (2) . 
81t sliding doodrs, new Thermo
panes ariiI new screens, mowers, 
11 HP tractor, rolDtiller- no motor, 
deep well pump, 22-32 and 9mm 
short pistols and misc. 673-9602. 
1I1CX7-3 
91n BLACK & DECKER radial arm 
laW. 12 amp with cabinet, $140. 
628-2883 after 811m. IIILX39-2 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. pracading pubfication. Monday at 5 
p.rn. (Clarkston News Offica Only.' Semklisplay advartising Monday at noon. 
CanceRation Deedline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS -
UabHity for any enor may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadlina: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE Carved Oak· GREAT LAKEFRONTHOME: Bright 
Fireplace Mande, Slightly damaged· and open floor plan. New paint lind 
but easily repalrabfe. $500 Qbo. carpet with lots of windows ID enjoy 
627-6635 alter 4pm. IJILX3&-2dhf 1he view. $144,900. On private Mam
CAMERA, OLYMPUS STYLUS, lOU LakS. For more information, call 
zoom, automatic, ultra compact. Peggy Ludwig at Coldwell Banker, 
$125. 625-5040. IIICX7-2 628-4711. 1I1D<39-1 
COMPUTER- 89 APPLE IIGS, 
512K. Color monitor, 2 drives, Print· 
er, programs, manuals, expandable. 
Originally $2000, $495 obo. 
625-5720. IIICX7-2 
DARK PINE PEDESTAL Table and 
4 chairs, $150; Quozel chandelier wI 
matching kitchen light fixture, $200 
for both; Oil painting in dark frame. 
$50; Loft for college dorm. $50. 
391·4441. IIIRX39·2 

DISCOUNT 
CRUISES 

CARIBBEAN, ALASKA, 
PANAMA CANAL, etc. 

CRUISES INC. 
674'-1279 

LX37-8 

Discovery Toys 
Silwick Unlimited 

& Tupperware 

Open House 
Tuesday, Sept 27th, 1·9pm 

·Get a start on Christmas ShoPpin9 I 
NARDONI LANE, 3 miles north of 
Leonard off Rochester Rd· lollow 
signs. Home shows available. 
610-796-2593. 

009-1 
SATELLrrE DISH AND Antenna lor 
sale. $150. 693-1469. IIIAX3&-2 
SINGER AUTOMATIC zig-zag 
sewing machine makes designs, 
appliques, buttonholes, etc. 
Repossessed. Pay off $64.00 cash 
or $6.00 per mo. Guaranteed. 
Universal Sewing Center, 2570 Dixie 
Hwy,67+0439. 1IIlX39-1c 
SOLD-FLEX EXERCISE Machine, 
few extra parts. 3yra old, $800. 
628-8~. mOO9-2 
TWO CHILDCRAFT OAK Cribl 
Youth beda with 3 drawer cheat, 
excellent condition. $300 each. 
Retail over $600 each; One ChUd
craft oak 5 drawerchaat, $200, Retail 
~ver S4OO, allOln excellentcondi
lion; One portable Crib, $30; One 
heavy duty chUd back-pack, S20. ca. 391-8968. 1IIR)(3g..2 
TWO VIC fANNY LIFETIME 
mambershlPl. $500 each obo. Call 
627-5837. 1I1ClC8-2 
USED CHAIN SAWS, VIIIY In price. 
828-4905. 1II~2 
VERVAC 851 SNOW BLOWER
front·or tracliDl', drivea off rear ~ 
take orr. For 17hp 01' laraer iJIeaeI. 
like new. S4OO. Cd afiat 1Gam, 
893-8IU3. 1IIlX38-2 
WOf.£NS 10 SPEED; 4 drawer 
drel8er; Cushion for kI[lgllze 
waterbed; Century car seat; ClOthe!! 
(Including 7 pairs 3141IIIIIIII): Car tMK ... 
fncludlng m.nr.... 613-0378 • 
1I1ClC8-2 

WOOD BURNING STOVE,Potbeily 
IlYIe. $2OO:8HP ~gI & SrallDn 

~'i':~~JiPCm:=k=: teo; l.oveieatwlth wood trim, excel-
lent condition. $100; 7.5yde hunter 
green! cream plaid upholstery fabric, 
$50. No reasonable offer refused 
Call 628-5920. IIILX~2 • 
WOOD STOVE, GLACIER BAY: 
~VY duty, with blower, nice new. 
.......,. 827-8638. 1I1lX38-2 

Lookln9 for 

MXrQJ1ND~ar 
He's at HUNTI~TON FORD 

852-0400 
C~9-tfc 

NINTENOO WrrH JOy STICK, $50; 
Power Pad with game, $25; Ninten· 
do games, $10; GameBoy with 
game and case, $30, 9ames $S. 
Tom, 628·3943. IIILX39-2 
OLDER FIBERGLASS ROWBOAT. 
needs repair. $1 00; Older Delta 10· 
table saw, $250. 693·2256. 
IIILX39-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
siiowiimes week'Cii' se'p'i."23rd:26iii 

TOM HANKS in 

Forrest 
~!Jd~P 

1 :00 • 4:00 - 7:00 and 9:45 . 
SATURDAY 10:00·1:00·4:00 

7:00 and 9:45 
SORRY, NO PASSES OR 2-lor·l 
COUPONS ON "FORREST GUMP," 

Time Cop 
Rated (R) 

MeN-FRI 1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 
7:15 and 9:15 

SAT & SUN 5:00 - 7:15 and 9:15 
SORRY, NO PASSES OR 2-for-l 
COUPONS ON "TIME COP.' 

SAT and SUN 
MATINEE 

AlL SEATS FOR 
"FLINTSTONES" '1.00 

Flintstones 
• Rated (PG) 

SAT 10:00 - 11:40 - 1:20 and 3:05 
SUN 1-20 and 3:05 

·· ...... · .... ·· .. · .. · .. · ...... • .. · .... · .... lX3Q:'1c 



1r AFTER HOURS and on 
weekendl you can now call In ~r 
dllSBlfed ada. CaD 81G-628-7129. 
The Ad-Vertlserl..The Oxlord Leader. 
The Lake Orion l1&\'1ew. The Clarki
IDII News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
thla ad or phone number. Charae It 
with Visa or MasterCard. 111I.X13-dh 

AWiAY PRODUCTS HOME deDv-
. eracl. OIherbrand couponahonored. 

828-3995. lIllX6-tf . 

BASKETBAl.L POST AND 2 Hootle 
(1)10h, $70: One set bunk beds. 
solid oak, $275; Swing header. 2 
chains and seall and hardware. $40. 
825-7055. lIlRX38-2 . 

BRIDES. BRIDES. BRlDESIl Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for !he comingseasonll Avail
able .at the OxfoRt Leader. Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX5·tfdh 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon. 
IIILX33-tfdh 
CHAIN liNK FENCE 6ftX500h. Best 
offer. 693·6924. 111006-4 
CHINCILLA WITH CAGE; White 
Face Cockatiel with cage; Rototiller 
$125; 1983 upright Everett Piano' 
S1,500. 634·5837. IIICX8-2 . , 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
DeCXlrative Window Designs. phone 
625-2130 IIILX·39-TF 

DOES YOUR LITllE LEAGUE 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a lund raiSing 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8·5 weekdays. IIILX4·tfdh 

~roup leaders !U'd fundralsing orga· 
nazahons wannng to eam $500 to 
'$5,000. in a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY. 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our ~oal at OTe FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan Is to provide FAST 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn lOtS 
of cash for your group. call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 
CRAFTSMAN 18" SCROLL Saw 
$150; Chimney system. $200: 
828-7816 after 3pm. \llLX38-2 

DRAFTING TABLE, White laminate 
and oak with matching oak chalr. 
CAlI 625-5854. 11 1CX8-2 

FOUR RADIAL GT TIRES. mounted 
on 4 deep dish Crajlar chrome 
wheels. (2) P215-70-SR15 llOn1, (2) 
P255-70·SR15 rear. Uke new. $400 
firm. Call Ken 825-5470 or' 
825-1547. lllC)(8.2c 

FREE 
WOODEN 
PALLETS 

Call 628-4803 
LX31J.tfdh 

1,000 WAn YAMAHA GenBf\llDl'. 
new. $400; Round WOOd tIlbIe. 4 
captain chairs, 1225; Round formica 
\able,4 vinyl chalrs. '125: 3 Bassett 
walnut ena table.. "00: Small 
re1r1gerated dlspl1n' case. $250. 
625-~ •. 1IllJ(39:2 . ')--

..• 1985 FIREBI!'t-"1 ClOPper. PSlPB.I·!6 

.. .;~~f=t :r.,JA-:idi 
. . healer. maltreil. ·and 6 drawer 

pedestal. After 8pm.· 628-7860; 
1I1lX3G-2 ,. . 

2.9 GALLON TALL:. Flaht&nk with 
sland and extras $85. SC mens 10 
Speed Latour b\cyde $90 obo. 
391-6248. IIICX8-2 
(3) 5 YEAR· OlD POP & Candy 
rachlnes. one with microwave. 
1l~2Ca11 625-5887 weekdap. 

·FREE 
ENVELOPE IMPRINTING 

on Century/~ency 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

(Older be. fore Sellt.. 30) 
- THE OXFORD LEADER -
666 S. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 

. 81 CJ.62.8.<t801 
LX35-6dh 

0AKl.AND TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
!he Lake OrIon RevIew. 1IIflX22·tf 

OXFORD'S 10H0UR PholD Shop at 
Oxford VIII. /VA Hardware; 51 S. 
WeahlnatDn. Oxford. Open 7 i1&Y. a 
week. All wOrk guaranteed. Phone 
828-9398.IllLX16-tfc ' 

PAST 
LIVES???, 

• Have you Oved before? 
• Does It effect you now? 

PAST LIFe 
REGRESSION 

THERAPY 
Call 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

810-628-3242 
LX25-tfc 

BABY EQUIPMENT: Twin stroller, 
changing tables, swing, Infant seat 
and more. 391·6270. l1lRX38-2 

BENTWPOO ROCKER, $20; Whirl
pool trash compactor, $45; Free 
stendlng oval wooden dressing 
mirror. $35; Wilson stalr stepper 
(new). $75; Exercise bike. $15; 
West~m saddle pad, new. $40; 
PrecIous Moments collection. 
Carved duck decoy collection. 
627-6853, evenings. IIICX8-2 

CAMPER, SLEEPS 8. $850; Farmall 
Tractor, runs. $1 ,000. 625~531. 
IIICX8-2 
CHINA CABINET. $40; We!ght 
bench. $65; New booster seat, $20. 
693-1462. I11CX8-2 
CLOTHING STORE EQUIPMENT 
for sale: Cash register, phone 
system, slat walls & allC. wall grids! 
tr9.ck lighting, racks. hangers, ano 
more. call for Info 693-5888 or 
391-2384. 11IlX38-2 
COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out overnight The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693·8331 I11RX-tf 

INSULATED 15 PANEL front door 
36x79 with frame, best offer; Littie 
Tikes easel, $25; 10sp mens Conti· 
nental bike, best offer; 5 Industrial 
high tech lamp type mercury lights, 
25OW, 120v, best offer; Bumble bee 
Halloween costume. (childrens 6/8) 
$8. 969·5963. IIILX3~2 
LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orion 
Township maps available at our 
office for $1.50. 1llRX42·tI 

NATURAL GAS VENTED spaca 
heater, 75,000 BTU max 5yrs old. 
Pertect lor cottage, basement. 
garage. $550. 693-9585. \lll.X38-2 

NINTENDO SYSTEM, $20; Chllds 
white wardrobe with one door and 
four drawers. '125. 391·8129. 
\llRX3G-2 . 

OLDER IBM COMPUTER with print· 
er & disks. $500. 828,4905. 
IllLX39-2 ' 

PORTABLE 8 PERSON SPA
complete- 220V hook·up. Only used 
1% years. t2.900. Call 828.0847. 
l1iLX38-2 
QUEENSIZE BEDt_ headboar~J 
mirrored dreaaer. G18st and ana 
table. $500; CowAld utlOW trailer 
4x6;.1$500.625-82<M!. IIICX7·2 

SEbs- COMB. SEWING mach''- . 
&'Giik "50. Excellent c:ondl1lon. 
Dolii' ewrvlh'na. Hard MaPle wall 
IuIlc-knaCibell.625-8283aIter5pm. 

lake 
~ 
IDn Newl. 
Single rolls '!"'".ihiFii2Sr.irdh 
assorted OIl 

PROFESSIONAL QUIL TERS 
fnune. hand made. Maple. llh lap. 

. 873-G52G. 1I1CX7·2 

REFRIGERATOR. 17 cuft '115. 
Cradle 135. A!I1!Que couch S30. 
launiIIY tub '15. acwl cIolhlng Ilze 
3-20. 1178-3789. 1I1lJ<38.2 

ROWBAR FOR PICKUP. $50: 
Watarbed. make offer. 391-2581. 
llllX3G-2 
SEARS TREADMILL UfesMer 7800 
'200; Rat bed trailer "dO' Boat· 
tra\1er135:Sma\lcovered~er"0. 
893-0889. 1111.)(39·2 
SECTIONAL. QUEEN SI~r eola. 
$200: Comp!ete baby bIid. $50; 
SbOIfer. $25: ~ awing. ,10: Small 
organ. $15. AfI1it epm. 893-4121. 
1IlRX38-2 . 

SNOW BLOWER. $85; Shop§milh. 
$450; Round oak table.l1ClO. Even
Ings. 825-9818. 1I1CX8-2 

SOFA. $100; Area Rug, $75
1
' Excel

lent condition. 625-4357. II CX8-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy seaslon, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-32-42 
LX34-tfc 

SWIM 
WEED FREE 
TOMORROW!! 

You can 11 you use the 

AQUA WEED 
CUrrER 
TODAY!! 

Hand cutting & harvesting provides 
quick reHel from the nUisance of 
aquatic weeds. For brochure call 
Handl Products: 

1-800-635-9645 
SrORAGE: BOATS. CARS and 
Campers, 2 spots leh. 625-4436 
evenings. IIICX6-3 

SWING SET (has 2 swings, 2 9lid· 
ers, monkey bar and slide). Excellent 
condition, no rust $70 obo; Couch 
and loveseat, country with wood 
accents. country blue with mauve 
accent, couch never used. $1 ,800 
newl asking $1,000; TV stand, solid 
wood with glass front. $30. 
625-8333. IIICX8-2 . 

033-REAL ESTATE 

CLARKSTON: 4 BEDROOMS. brick 
quad lewl: family room with lire
place. 2 baIhI. garage. $20.000 
down.landcontractterml wliltrade. 
Van Relken Realty. 588-4700. 
1I1CX74 . 

aARKSTON HOME FOR SALE by 
owner. Near newCllIIkI1Dn Elemen-
1liiy School. 3 bedroom ranch. beach 
ownerlhlp. 161132 Kayak pool. 
$84,900. (126-1137, 1I1CXB-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Watarford. 3.bedioom ranch. 2 car 
glltllge full basement. Crescent 
Lake-N\vllegea. $79.9OO. 882·~1. 
1I1X.'Ui:2· . 

II 
'. J'low accepting applications for all shifts. Up to 

$5.50 per hour. 
. • free Meals 

• Free UnilOrms 
• Advancement OpportUlities 

15 Vear Olds Are W.lcomeTo Apply. 

1155 Lapeer Road, Lake Orion 
(810) 693-2390 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

'We Want You To Qualify", 

Good CredIt, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Dlfferencel 

CALl TODAV 

693-2124 
Aim Open Sat. & SUn. 1o-3Pm 

lX35-tfc 

NATURE LOVERSI Brick ranch. 
private road In AdcI80n Twp on 
Wooded acreage. Sbd. ~..t great 
room. full baiement, 3OMO. -pO\e 
bam. Houle & 2 acrea. '230.0CI0.i.~ 
house & 8 acrel. "99.9uu. 
828-4148. 1ll1.X38-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat trualBd name In Industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

CaD IDday & tee whyl 

628-4700 
. UC27-tfc 

TEN ACRES IN GOODRICH, 
perked. $401000. Tenns available. 
634-4591. 11 RX38-4 

THINK AHEAD FOR NEXT Year. 
buy a pI!OI na.vl 1:1' round above 
ground with ~rles. only $400. 
673-3528. IIICX7.2 
WANTED: BASKETBALL players 
for 3-on-3 youth 'leagues starting 
Sept. 28. Coaches needed. call 
Basketball America 693-5858. 
IlIOO7-3dh 
WEDDING DRESS. Size 11-12. 
$350. Evenings. 693-4005. 
1lIRX39·2 
WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR 
attachments- snowblower, snow 
blade. cultivator. disc, plow· all good 
condition. FltB Model 
2112k604·312-8. Make oller; 
Duncan PhYfe dining table with 2 
pedestals (S4X36/, 12" leaf- make 
offer. 391-S062. 11008-2 
WINE MAKING EQUIPMENT: 
Crocks. barrels. wine press & 
crusher. 628-8993. IlllX39-2 

ZENITH VMK-100 camCorder with 
ali aoce880riea and tri-pod. $450; Mr. 
Collee dehYlirator, new. $15; 
693-9253. 1I1OOG-2 

LAKE ORION- LAKEFRONT: Beau· 
tiful remodeled Victorian style colo
nial on peninsular setting. 2.350 
square leet $229.000. 693-0179. 
111009-2 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME I New 
listing. 10 lovely aaes. Beautiful roli· 
ing green meadows. Perfect for 
walk-out. Perked. Surveyed. Ready 
to gol Located on picturesque tree 
llned street, Just 20 minutes north of 
Rochester, an Addison Twp, Oxford 
Schools. Horses welcome I Cali 
Christine at RE/MAX North 
628-7400. I11LX3G-1c 

CALL 
BOB HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PLAN 

THAT SELLS HOMESI 

628-7400' 
100% SATISfACTION 

RElMAX NORTH 
LX5-tfc 

(3) 5O'x15O' ADJOINING LOTS. 
AUburrI HiDa. 1-75 and BaldwIn area. 
Sewer andwaterID property. SeIling 
,. a package. "8.000. 
(810)827-8484. 1DRX39-2 
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 3-6-10 acre 
parcel. MobIle home owners. put 
v.our houU 'on 1heIe. No money 
Clown- easy tamII. Call 7-9am. 
7·1Opm.810.e87·1599. IIILX3fJ.4 
AbDiSONTWP:2-t3acralOlI. Start-
1"-II.~._.eoo.Arter7pnl.628-2378. 
1I1I.X33-10 

Selling your 
home ?1? 

SUA~ttU:9DOR 
ASSOCIATE OF THE VEAR 1993111 

• TOP USTiNGS 
SOlD & ClOSED • 1993111 

You deterve \he beltlll 
Cal SUZANNE lDdaylll 
Coldwell Banker ShoOItz 

828-4711 
• U(1CHrc 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS. 
851·1983. 1I~1 . 

BULDVOUROWNDREAM~ 
0xfDr6. "'\'1". 2 roiling 
aCHI on WhI .. Pine DrIve. S54;&oo. GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY 

CalShIIIY. CentUry 21 Town & overloolcql,ona .... nawerldtich-
Country. fl03-2325 or 85().2200. en. vaulted cilllng.. "38.CIOO 
1110)(&.:4 . (B8S1.O) 0-21 Tawn. & CoIdy. 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? Tax.l. 852-8000; 1II1JC39..1c 
Dlwm:e.Debll.OakIandMortaagea. GREEK REVIVAL: 1862 HaIDric 
F re.h Start, can tiel p. reaId~. IovIncw reatored. 2250 
1-8Q0.988.9828. 11CX7-2 aqft, 3 becIroomi & 2 baIhI. open 

FOR SALE BV OWNER: OrIon. new c:oun!Il kltd1en wilh lI"!PIace. hIrcI-
CU81DnI ViCIDrIIn home on wooded wood IIoora & original woocModI. 

aaelot. 2200+ iqft; 3bdI. 2.5 baItIa. ronnel ~nIn& T:lR~ c::n.aar: 
1179,000. No eganll. 893-«05. = deck. courtyard & herb 

1I\lX38-2 ganlen. Metamora. "N.GOO. The 
GREAT LAKEFRONT Hqt.E: Bright Prudendal Gardner & Asaodatei • 
and ~noor plan, new paint and Metamora. 81 0-878·2284 

~t with 1011 of Windows ID enlov IIILX3G-1c 
theV1ew. "44.900. On priva!8 M8nf. !-:HA':;;D""L;';:E";'Y;'M~IN""I"'F~A-=R""'M"": "'Co"-un-try-

tou lake. For more InrDrmatlon. call ranee slYle home with 2 bedrooma 
Peggy Ludwig ~ Coldwell Banker. fUMY dfnlng room nice kitchen fUiI 
828-4711. 11IOOG-1 basement, 3 car a8raae. central air. 

MUST SEE: STARTER HOME. On 3 acres wllh Pole bam & fenced 
Lake Orion. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1280 for horses. Excenent area. $94,soo. 

sqh. open 9·25·94. 11 :00·3:00. The . Prudential Gardner & AaaocI-
628-48841 693-3342 for dlrectlons. ate., Metamora. 810·678-2284 

IIIRX39.2 lllLX3G-1c 

LAND! LAKE & LUXURY: 1/4 acres 
Orion aketront. custom built In 1987. 
Open 1Io0r plan. 3 bedroom, 2+ 
luxury baths. air. double garage. 
beach, many. extras. By owner. 
$219.000. 693-6931, llIRX38-3 

LAPEER TWP: Four bedrooms & 
four bathsl3OOO+ sqlt, 2 story home, 
nsfl gas heatlAC, large family kitch· 
en. large master, Florida Room, 
newly finished walk-out with summer 
kitchen & lull bath, brick & cedar

6
2 

car all. garage, balconyl deck. n 
one aae. mature trees. $214.900. 
The Prudential Gardner & Associ· 
ates, Metamora, 810-678-2284 
IlILX39-1c 
MERRITT LAKEFRONT: Picture· 
book cottage with 2 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace. nice kitchen with 
appliances. On a treed lot on Clean 

. lake. Metamora Twp. $78,900. 
Secluded & quiet, nice summer or 
~ar-round home. The Prudential 
Gardner & Allsoclates. Metamora, 
810-678-2284 llILX39-1c 

NEW CONDO FOR SALE in Lapeer 
City. 2 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, double 
garage, basement. Completion Is 
Oct '94. Call 610-667·1599.·· 
I11LX38-2 
OXFORD RANCH: 3bd, 2 bath. Over 
2 acres. Walkout basement. 2 fire
places. Great location. $119.900. 
693-0855. 1I1LX38-2 

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED!! 

FACING FORECLOSURE? 
wm pay cash for 

oulBtaildfng balance. 
OR HOME THAT NEEDS 
TLo. PAY TOP DOllAR 

PRIVATE PARTY 

693-8931 
RX39-2 

-------035-PETS/HORSES 
AKC TOY POODLE puppies. 7 
weeks old. Cute as a button. 
625-9225. IIICX7-2 
BRnTAm PUPS, AKC. LIver & 
white. Excellent hunting stock. Also, 
1yr old orange & white male. 
683-9536. \lllX38·2 .. 

FREE KITTENS to good homes 
only. 370-4403. 11 1C)(8.1f 

1r GERMAN SHEPHERD· 
Rescue Is looking for good adoptive 
homes. 693-7306. 1ll[X37-4 

PUPPIES FOR SALE: Mixed 
Ronwellleri 1 male, 1 lemale, sholl. 
$50. 627-4122. ll1CX8-2 

1r WANTED: ALL TYPES 01 
h0!8es & ponies. Also, quallty horses 
for sale. 810-887-1102. I11RX~tfc 

1r WESTERN SADDLE, 14 Inch. 
$75. 628-6258. 111007-3 

7mo old LHASA APSO puppy, 
daughter allergic. $200 obo. 
969-2204. 111009·2 
BLACK lAB, AKC. Female. 5paved 
4 years old. Friendly. well ilaIned 
family dog. 825-0705. IIICX7-2 

COCKATIELS - HAND FED Babya. 
Healthy, sweet. Instructions 
Included. 625-1137. IIICX8-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 11>.Narf. 1 
Dutch Rabbit with cage •• 626-4108. 
1I1LX3G-1f 
HANOSOt.£. HEAlTHY. WeD Fed 
Geese for aele. 391-3327.1lIRX3G-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. ~. 
\enced grocln1lna. !logs and cats. 
693-8550. lIIRX4-tfc 

1r LARGE DOG CAGE. $SO lirm. 
"2359. 1II1JC39..2 TREE FARM: Nice COlli fann

houae... kltcherl with iancea. 
living room with flrep ace. 5 

l:!t1OO~~~:i~~~ R&D PET SITTING 
Hl!1Y. land. V8IY 8fIP8I!l!na. '149.000 Your elternadve ., 
Iai1iI contract tarmL The Prudendal BOARDING VOUR PET 
Ganlner & AuocIateI. Metamora, I:.......w.~.~.way_, '- ... 
81CH176-22a4 1I11X39-1c ............ - d - AIfOftIIIIIe 

WANTED HOMES: OR fttIltiDle 693-9060 
l1'li11 In thI.--. any condition. Top. . LX31.tfc 

~'I~~ new mort;age. SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES 3 

HOUSE FOR SALE BV OWNER: remal... 6 male.. 628-30i5. 

DroD~eaerit-.droDDed~.""'t. III.X3M .. •• "111 . .elll 2.000· ~ftJ..~~~~ 2.5.baIh WHITE LAB &AMOVED. FREE. 
contemporary In UIIIU8IIII T~. Too . 4yrt old. Needi GOOd honie; IJMI 

. m8!1Y fNlIIift 10 list. '189,000. children. tiG3-70G2. 111.)(30.2 

893-1605. 1IILX38-2 1ST CUTTING HAY. 11~ and 

LAKEFRONT . SANDY BEACH all AlII .. ~~ri1Ixtfc·F ... DeflvtIY.867;Z875. 

8PQr11lake. maltDr ~fI1'I wlbath. ---
.. fipI.2~~.S249,900.(44QR1) FOR SALE: lUCK & RUST mllIIa· 

.0.21· Tawn & Country. G5.2-8000. lUre PInIdIer~ 2rra. Wei trained· 

, 1IllX3~1C· . l&i."w.at.ch. Clog. 628-2807. 
LAKEFRONT BEAUTIFUL vIewI 1I~2 .! '. . .. 

.:'. ffomlhla.. 3bedrm. ..~lhjQ"allOOin·-' ST-BEDDING 22 ....... 
tanch frrjI ,'88""", (98ABs)C-21i&'b. ... F· .~. • 7-." 

'·~TOwILl· CountrY. 652.8000.avall_~~='·1Ifx~1OadI 
1IlX3G-10 . GET VqQRi!iOilED ilCli8l1 81 die 

LAKEVUE LAKE:3bdJ_'~~ 4 L.OriDt'tRtvIIW.30N.~. 
car~. ~UI 08al With hot Lake OrIon. 0*iI ...... 888S. 
tubJ. 1Idl"". Well Iand·_....... I ......... Ad ............ or 81 ............ . 
$1119,9 O. Nltlonwlde ~Group. ~ .......... u u ....... _ 
.... III ton News. 5 S. MaIn. CIartcnIn. 

8 __ 7321. LX38-2 Slngleroll •. OO,doubIerala • .50 
aaOI1Id colora llRX22-tfdh 



1979 OCDS 88 Franl ausJl808lon. 
needa work. Good far patIa. $650. 
825-8894. IIIC)(8.2 
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: FlOnt 
end amaahed. fl23.6993. 1I1lX38-2 
PamAC 400 ENGINE, aulDmatlc; 
OIda 350 Tranamlllion and 3SO 
engine P8rIII; '81 Buick Rflllers. All or 
palla; '79 Dod~ Van aa la.1I28-3155 
or 628-3159. IIILX39-2 
REAR BRAKE DRUMS andlronl 
callphera for 1988-90 S-10 pickup. 
AlsO mise GM Serllfce Manuala. 
After .. :30 caD 628-0336. lIIlX33-dhf 

040-CARS 
1985 BLAZER 4x4: Sunroof, 5 
apeed. Excellent condition. $4250 
oba. 625-9513. IIICX7-2 

11' YOU CAN NOW CAll In your 
cIuaIfad ada alter hou,. and on 
weekandl. Call (313)628-7129. The 
Ad-Verliser, ThGOxfordLeader, The 
lake OrIon RelllewJ..., The CIarkaIon 
News and Penny ~lr8tcher. Seve 
It!Ie ad or phone nUmber. Charae It 
wilt! Viaa or ~~.,!IILX1a.cjh 
.. EAGLE GT .... TIRES, 225180-16, 
fair condition. "'Q. 89:J.4D98. 
1I1lX38-2 
CHEVROLET 1073: One ion truck 
far parIS. 628-2818. 1I1LX39-2 
FIBERGLASS CAP FOR GM 8-151 
8-10 ahort bed. White, excellent 
condllfon. S350. 882-9341.1IIlX38-2 

1976 SILVER ANNIVERSXRY 
Corvette: One ownerl Good condi
tion. Loaded. 54,000 miles. $9.500. 
Call 693-7087. IILX3&-4nn . 
1979 JEEP CJ5: New qaa tank, new 
radiator. Brakea and Uraa like new. 
Runs great. ,',500 or beat offer. 
693-7534. lIIlX39-4nn 
1979 MUSTANG: TN BODY, rebuilt 
V8 engln. e. ",700. 693-97"6. 
1IIlX38-2 
1980 BUICK RIVIERA: New parIII. 
$400 abo. 332-2957. IIILX3&-2 
1980 BUICK RIVIERA: Runa greatl 
$1250. 828-8159 or 628-4407. 
IIILX3&-2 
1980 CAMARO: REBUILT engine, 
transmission, rear end, new shocks, 
radiator, carband Intake. Too many 
new parts ID list Car In excellent 
ahapel $3,500 obo. 628-5740. 
IIICX7-4 
1980 MONTE CARLO: V6 turbo, 
aulD, $500. 391-2114. IIILX39-2 
1981 BUICK RIVIERA: 78,000 
mlles. Lolli of new parts.",500. Call 
after Spm, 625-2421. 1I1CXB-2 
1981 CUTLASS, 5.7 Diesel. $800 
abo. Chris, 693-0820· evenings. 
IIILX3&-2 
1981 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS. 
New D81nt Nice s. hape. "500 obo. 
391-0447. 1IIlX38-8im 
1982 CAVALIER. Runs aood. $350 
or beat 814-9170; 1IILX38-2~ 
1983AWCSPIRITGT:93,OOOmlles. ='nder, .. speed, sunroof, new 

tirea, new front brakes. 
d owner. No body work or new 

D81nt Very GOOd condition. $1500. 
'152-4821. TIILX39-4nn 

.. tw' ~. l1li' • 

1983. BU!CK'uSABRE, i'ear8l\ded. 
ExcaUiHitdrive. traItI, ._ 307 V8, 
J)08itraC11on. f.tIattlika whole car. 

. $900 obo.· 628-3437 after &pm. 
II~ :. 
1983 CAVALIER: Many new lIarts. 
interior Rile new. Some ruet Runs 
GOOd. Must 8811. $600 or best 
:191 .... 938. IIIlXSO-12nn 
1983 MONTE CARLO, Black. Looka 
great, runa great. 350, 4-barrel. 
Loaded. $3800 or besl offer. 
693-6909. 1II1)(28-12nn . 
1984 CHEVY CAVALIER: 4dr, aut0-
matic; runl great.' Dell8ndable. 
$995. 628-2833. 1I1LX39-2 
1984 INDY FIERO: White willi black 
trim exterior; gray leatherl red Inter
Ior. Engine l'Iibuilt at _~OOO miles. 
Musl 1001 Dealers ana c:oIlectors 
welcome. $2,700 or best reasonable 
offer. 1128-1591. 1I1LX29-12nn 
1984 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: Stick 
shllt, high mllel. Body good condi
tion. Run. "good. .. .. 00 abo. 
628-6305. 1IILX34-12nn 
1984 PONTIAC PARISIENNE: 305 
V8 W!IGon,loaded. Hlah mUel,looks 
good, runl excelfenl. "100. 
391-1234 •. 1IIRX35-12nn 
1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE, .. dr. 
Excellent condition. $2400. 
391-0225. IIILX38-4nn 
11187 PONTIAC GRANDAMLE:AC, 
c:ruise. Runs great. 135,000 mllaa. 
"800. 628-0487. 1I1lX38-2 
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: Loadecll 
Great ahlq:lel . $1,900. After &pm, 
628-5361. 1IIlX39-4nn 
1988 CHRYSLER LeBARON: 2dr 
coupe, aulD, air COnditioning. Excel
lent condition. $4,100. 391-1136. 
1IIlX37-12nn 
1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille: 
Burgundy wilt! burgundy lealher. 
Loaded .. This' has ev~ option 
except a sun roof. High miles. 
$2,200. 693-9537 after 5pm. 
IIIOO7-12nn 
1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY: Good 
body,lires. Needs motor work. $550 
obo. 693-9290 after 6pm. IIIRX38-2 
1985 FORD ESCORT: New 
exhaust, new brakes. Runs great 
68,000 miles. 4 speed. '1,000 obo. 
628-8817. 1IILX38-2 
1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Good 
condition. 810-264-6070, 
810-628-6229. IIILX39-2 
1985 MAZDA 626: 4 DR,S speed 
air. ExcePtionally clean, sharp carl 
$2,000 or best oller. 693-1830. 
IIILX38-4nn 
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 7 
passenger. Good condition. $2,800 
obo' 62'8-7950. 111009-2 
1985 SUNBIRD. Runs good. $500. 
873-8091. IIILX38-2 
1988 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 
4dr, V6, aulD, air. Good condition. 
".500. 334-0520. IIILX39-4nn 

'90 CHEVY CAMARO, V-8, auto, air, til~ 
cruise, ptN, pII, auise, one owner 
low mUes ....... _ ............ _ ......................... _ .......... $7,960 
'81 CAVAUER AS, 2 dr., auto, air, p/w, 
AMlFM stereo, 1 owner, 20,000 ml_ only $7,960 
'91 OLDS 98 TOURING SEDAN. auto., air, 
til~ auise, p/w, pII, 98SS., low mlles ........ $14,960 
'91 FORD MUSTANG LX, auto, air, tilt cruise, 
P/W,. pJI, AMlFM cass., one owner ... Just $51960 
'89 CHEVY 112 TON ~ILVERADO PICKUP, 
V-8, auto; fully loaded, one owner. Just $10,960 
'88 CHEVY &10 BLAZER, auto, air, til~ 
aulse, p/w, pII," AMlFM cass ............. Only ",960 

. . 
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t988 LeBARON, 2.2. ",800. 
6.9881 at 8.,100. IIILX38-2 
1988 MAZDA RX7, GXL. Red! grey 
Interior. 5 &peed. Adjustable suspen
~~o_nlCD, moon roof. Excellent 
c;onoltion. No rust Loaded. Runs 
perfect. 89

1
000 miles. $4,200 obo. 

650-9830. 1IlX38-12nn 
1988 MERCURY SABLE WAGON 
LS: 104,000 miles. Rust free (soulh
em driven). Rllns weD. $2,500. Call 
between 6-8pm, 820.5665, 
1I1CX7-12nn . 
1987 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille: 
New molDr wilt! dealer warranty. 
Very lharpl·must 888. $6500 firm. 
82s:.0938. IIOO9-4nn 
1987 DODGE DAYTONA: Front end 
damage. $600 obo. 969-0592. 
111008-2 
1987 ESCORT GT: Excellent condI
tion. New tiraa, dutch. 5 speed. 
$2,400. 651.0197. IIILX34-12nn 
1987 ESCORT: AUTO, air, amIfm. 
Interior perfect, exterior some rust 
Runs great. $850 or best; Also 14ft 
BeaK/ng aluminum V-bottom boat, 
'300 or best. (810)81"-0634. 
1I1LX39-2 . 
1987 LeBARON COUPE: 2.2 turbo. 
",200. 628-0166. IIILX39-2 
1987 OLDS CALAIS, LOADEDI 
Good condition. "GOO. 628-9239 
evenings. IIILX39-2 

I, 

1988 FORD ESCORT L: Automatic, 
4 door, reardefrOsl,amlfin cassette 
atereo. 74,000 miles. Runs good. 
Clean.. $1,200 abo. 623-2437. 
1I1C)(8.12nn 

1992 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE: 
AulD, many options. "',500. Days 

'492-4365 or evenings 625-9113. 
IIIRX3Q-12nn 
1992 DODGE SHADOW 2.5L, ami 
1m, palp~a1r, cruise, rear defrost. 
~.l500. 1,;811 after 4pm 391-4210. 
IhvX8-2 . 
1992 PLYMOUTH LASER: 30,000 
mllaa, 5 aD8ed, AC, amlfm caaselte. 
$9,000. 674-4283. IIILX38-2 
1993 FORD RANGER XLT. Clean, 
ruet proof, ltick, bednner. $8850 
obo. 391-4767 leave meaaage. 
lIIRX38-4nn 
1993 0lDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
Coupe: Gamet red, fully loaded. 
Alarin and remote lockS. 28,000 
hk:lhw~ mllel. "2,400 or best 
62'8-7647. 1IIlX33-12nn 
1993 PROBE SE: Black 5 speed. 
MInt condition. 20,700 milaa. Power 
IU~~.~t air & tilt. $13,500. 
961H1409. IIIOO9-4nn 
1994 BUICK USABRE Umlted: 4dr, 
9600 mllea. Loaded. Dual air, cloth 
leatl. 5yr warranty. "8,900. 
628-9346. 1IIlX38-2 

1988 .MUSTANG: 5.0 V8, Ioadedl 
Low mllea. GOOd condition, $4,500 
obo. 893-3413. 1IIU<37-4nn 
1989 BUICK SKYLARK: 4 door 
sedan, auto, air; cruise, Illt wheel. 
$3995 abo .. Call between 5-10pm. 
693-2667.1II.RX33-12nn 
1989 BUiCK REGAL: Metallic blue. 
LoadedlLow mllel, Good condldon. 
AMlFM Itereo cel!sette, power 
accessories. $6,500. 873-7416 after 
4pm. IIIRX30;,2nn 
1989 PROBE LX: Red exterior, gray 
Interior. 4 CYlinder, aulDmatlc overd
rive, PW/PL, air, AM'FM c:aBsette, 
rear defogger with wiper, delay 
wipers, cruISe, sunroof, tilt & more. 
86,000 miles. $4,950. 628-1938. 
IIILX37-12nn 
1989 TAURUS: AlC, AMlFM stereo, 
power IockaI wlndowalseats. $4800 
obo. 391-0942. IIIRX39-2 

',989 TRANS AM: Low miles. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. 
$10,000 firm. 893-3357 best after 
4pni. lIIlX38-4nn 
1990 EAGLE TALON TSI: AWD, 5 
speed, go!d palpblpw, air, amlfm 
cassette. EO, turbo, 47,000 miles. 
$10,900 abo. After 5pm, call 
628-8794. IIILX37-4nn 
1990 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM: 
Showroom clean. Loadedl 70,000 
mllel. '7,500. 969-2856. 
IIILX30-12nn 

1990 .OLDS CALAIS: Good. co!1llI-. 
tIon. PSlPB, air.!, /tMlf... ·M l:88ura· . 
~..I.000ml,". ....8!i0. 625- . 
IltvX7-4nn . • 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LEith: 
Very good conditIOn. White w

A 
Il 

maroon Interior . pwipllpslpm. n 
lock brakel, cru(se,.aintfm c:aBsene. 
69,000 miles. $7500. 391-1725. 
IIILX32-12nn 

tr 1990 PONTIAC 6OOD- All 
wheel drive; Power 88ats, windows, 
1ock8; Ca888tte ltereo, air, loaded. 
Very good condition. $6,400 obo. 
627-9946 after 6pm. IIICX8-4nn 
1990 SUNBIRD LE:74,OOO miles. 
Air, standard 5 speed, AMlFM 
cassette. Non smoker. $4,800. 
333-1896.or 628.o503.IIIOO6-12nn 
1991 BUICK REGAL SE: FL vehicle, 
loaded. 37

1
000 miles. $10,800. 

628-4364. I ILX39-2 
1991 CORSICA: V6, aUlD, AIC, 
alum. wheels. Excellent cond/don. 
81,obo highway miles. $5800 obo. 
.391-3076. IIIRX3&-2 
1991 'FORD PROBE: Fully loaded. 
V-&, 45,000 miles. White. $9,000 
obo. 693-9290. IIIRX25-12nn 
1991 PONTIAC GRANDAM SE: 2dr 
white wilt! blue Interior. Low miles. 
Excellent condition. Loaded. ServIce 
contract. Must sell. $8,500 obo. 
373-0592. lIIlX38-4nn 

It only happens once a year, and the time is now!l! With incredible savings on new '94 Fords. There's 
a great selection to choose from and trade-in v~ues are better than ever.Hwry before they're goneD! 

·...,.,.lIIPiiiiiiljiiii:;=:....... '94 FORD TAURUS LX 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

OR
815O ........... 

$1400'> when you buy Prefalred Equ1pment Package 
684A on '94 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4. II:omb!ne Option Package 
savings of $1400 wtth Cash Back<" for a.total value of 

8~~00
(3)!=~~e~=: 

• AIr Cond1tionlng 
• PrIvacy Glass • Power 

go,:ptD. Window .. And More ... 

Save $J24Q<2> when you buy Preferred Equipment PaCkage 
226Aon '94 Ford TempoGL 4-Door. CombIne Option 
Package savings of $ 1240 with Cash Back'" for a total Sl5 I 81' I o(~ ~~1~= • Power jJ:x:k Group • Rear Gtt g~ WIndow De!Joster • PM/FM 

. '. «{'OJ stereo. And More ... 

CASH BACK 

'94 FORD ESCORr LX WAGON Save $ 144Q<2 ' when you buy Preferred Equlpment Package 
321M on '94 Ford Escort LX Wagon with manual trans
mlssIan. CombIne Option Po::kage savings of $1440 wtth 

84110' =.:$~=/=tal De!Joster .1Jght Group 
11..1: • Convenience Group 
.,- • Power steering • PM/FM 

CASH BAcK Stema And More ... 
:1848 

(1) Cosh BonUs or 2.9%. AP.R. FInancIng through Ford Credit for qualWsd 
. buyers. 48months at $22.09 per month per $1000f!nanced with 10% 

down. Dealer pc:n11cipatjoI) may affect savfugs. Take new retail cIel1very 
from dealer stOck by 9/2!V94. See dealer tor complete deta!ls. 

lj.I.I;I.I;ii.l~ml!;¥lr.!!tfibri.I=,.,!¥I;J 
ARRAIIIS.aBD 

968 M-15 Highway, Ortonville, MI 48462 
627-3730 . 

Save $l3()JJ2>when you buy Preferred Equlpnent Package 
864Aon '94 Ford Ranger XLT 4:<2 wtth manuallronsmlsston. 
ComlJIne Option Package savings c1 $11XXl wtth Cash 8300 !'e~=~~~ Manual. No eo 

(JJ CasseI!e • au Rear Step . 
Bumper • Power stem1na 

CASH BACK • And More... ' . 

CASH·BACK 
With a 24 Month 
RED CARPET LEASE 
See dealer tor <XlIIIpIeta dataIIs. 

(2) SavIngs based on Monufacttu'ElI's Suggested. Ralai! Prlcie of Op!:ior> 
Package VB. MSRP of options purchased se)XIl'ately. , 
(3) Total savings based on Cash BaCk: plus OptIon Package savings. 

t4.I.J;I!·!3#1·J;JI.,~IC'pmb".]=t.!!§J;1 

•• AL.E •• aBD 
941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

6S3-S241 ~ 



1968 CHEVELlE MALIBU. Texas 
show ear. Needs mlnordelBlllng lola 

'. of extras. Must see ID appreCiate. 
. $~&OO or beat. 628·3414. 
• ·11 h.u9-12nn 

1970 CADILlAC COUPE DeVille: 
V8. 472 engine, aulDlII8Iic. PSlPB. 
power windOws. Medlum-blue with 
dalk blue vlnyllDp. Air. New tirea. 
89.000 miles. Good condition. 
Stored winters. $4.500 obo. 
628-3440. 1IIlX38-12nn 
1971 MUSTANG 302: Runs good. 
Looks good. Must selll BilislDpay. 
$1.250 or best 969-2783. 1IIlX39-2 
1973 CAMARO Z28- RS option 
Original paint 4 speed. No rust 
Arizona car. $5.900. 602·232·2314. 
111008-2 
1974 CHARGER SE 318 V8. 
Loaded. Documented miles. $3.500. 
693-4434. 1IIlX31-12nn 
1974 LINCOLN MARK IV: ArIzona 
car. No rust Gold with leather Inter· 
lor. $1.800. 391-0975. IIICX7·2 
1974 MONTE CARLO: Black, excel
lent condition. New amJIm stereo 
cassette. new tires. 98.000 original 
miles. Numerous new partS under 
the hoQcI. $2.000 obo. 693-2071. 
1IIRX34·12nn . . 
1975 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE. 
restorable. Good 400 molDr. $300 or 
best oller. 628-2311. IIILX31·12nn 
1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO: 
67.000 actual miles. family owned. 
FL car. Runs and driV88 perfect. 
Always malnlBlned. Excillient condi
tion. no rust $5.700 or best oller. 
810·673·6147. ·Waterford. 
IIIOO8-4nn 
1992 GEO STORM GSI: Flash 
yellow 5 speed manual. aunroof. 
loadedl New tires. 38.000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $8.000. 
628-6692. IIILX34·12nn 
1992 GRAND PRIX GTP: White. 
aUID.loadedl50.000 miles. $13.900. 
634-36" or 625-3340. 1I1C)(1.2 
1992 OLDS ACHIEVA: low miles. 
wllJTll!lty. Loaded. excellent condi
tion. $9.7001 beat. 693-0179 
111009-2 • 
CLUNKERSl JUNKER~L old 
wrecks· hauleo fNiay free of cnarge. 
810-664-3395. IIILX32·tfc 
FOR SALE: 1987 CAVALIER. good 
winter car. 97.000 miles. Runs at 
high Idle. needs engine work. New 
tires. $550 or beat. 693-1639. 
IIIOO5-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1992 MERCURY Sable. 
Loadedl 341Q9_0 miles. $8.250. 
628-8438. 11IL.Aa9-2 
LOOKS GOOD. runs good- 1979 
Grand Prix. 350 motor. New tires. 
Will sacrifice for $500 firm. 
693-5108. 1IIlX37-4nn 
PONTIAC FIERO. 1984: Alum 
wheels. sunroof. amllrn cassette 
radio. New engine. new paint. 
$~,800. 628-5053. IIILXS9-4nn. 

He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-1fc 

1976leMANS: 2 DR. 260 V6. L&oks 
and

bo 
runs great 98.000 miles. $3 .. 00 

o • 628-0890 after 5pm. 1IIlX39-2 
19~ OLDS: RUNS GREAT. good 
interior. body fair. $450 obo 
627·9837. 1IICX8-2 ' .• 

1981 CHEVETTE: AUlD. nice body. 
nice Interior. Runs. needs minor 
ffi~r' $200 obo. 628-0582. 

1981 LeMANS: 4 DOOR. runs good. 
Great ahape. 8800. 620-f053. 
1I1CX7·2 . 
1984 OLDS CIERA: New 2.5 liter. 
tires. trans. brakea. Runs & looks 
great. $2.000 obo. 628-9279 leave 
message. 1IIlX36-4nn 
1986 CHEVY SPRINT: Reliable 
commuter. 42-50 MPG. Ma!1y new 
parts. $1.000. 391·1045. 1IIRX39-2 
1986 MERCURY MARQUIS 
Brougham. V8IY dependable. some 
ruat. Firat $' .000 takes. CAli 
693-5972 after 1 pm. 1IIRX39-2 
191!8 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY: 3 
seat wagon. All . power. excellent 
condition. Call 625-2756. 1I1CX7-2 
1989 FORD TAURUS: Needs trans
mission. $800 obo.652-7.379. 
1IIlX39-2 .' . 

1992 BUICK 
RIVERIA 

PEARL WHITE· CD • LOADEDI 
Everything mlntl 

$15,500 628-1447 
lX39-2 

FOR SALE: 1965 FORD Falriane 
500. Looka and runs great. $1.600 or 
best oller: 1970 SaChx 125 Cross 
Country. $400 or best oller; 1978 
MX80. $75. 693-2626. 1IIlX38-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

IIFREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob,391-1046 
lX36-4 

WANTED: LATE MODEL cars & 
trucks· wrecked or In need of repair. 
Fast plck·up. 628-3403 or 334'()52O 
IIILX36-8 . 

WANTED: NEWER MODEL 
wrecked or damaged cars. Top 
dollar cash. Fast pick·up. 628-3403 
or 334-0520. 1IIlX35-9 

1:fYOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
claBSifed ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call (313) 628-7129. The 
Ad·Vertlser. The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review. The ClarkslDn 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

L"'L"~ . flFt1l'''',···::·· I"~' .. il_~~ ... ~ • 

. FALL SAVINGS 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY 

WAGON LE 
Till, cruise, pll, plw, air, 

slerea, like newl 

$5,690 

1988 TOYOTA MR·2 
Black, 5 speed, loaded, 

excellent condition 

$6,490 

LSC, leather, power sunroof, 
loaded, just like newl 

1991 BUICK PARK 
AVENUE ULTRA 

Dual climale control, leather 
interior, luxuri.ou$ 

only 

1989 TOYOTA 
TERCEL 

5 speed, air 

$3,690 

1992 CHEVROLET 
LUMINA EUROSPORT 

4 Dr., 3.4 engine, jet black, 
power sunroof 

Auto., air, runs great! 

$4,995 
1991 MERCURY 

SABLE LS 
Loaded, 
34,000 miles 

995 
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(21 1986YAMAHAS: Phazer Deluxe. 
$2295; SRV. $2195. Both low miles. 
excellent condition. 628·8425. 
111009-2 
25~..L 1976 ITASCA MOTOR· 
HOI\III:, generator aild air. Good 
condition. $6250. 628·3920. 
111008-2 
AK47· NEVER FIRED and in box. 
Early model. $950' or best oller. 
620;4905. 1IIlX39-2 
FOR SALE: 1986 YAMAHA Wave 
Runner low hours. nke new wI new 
trailer. $2ij50. 373-2082. IIIRX38-2 
MOUNTAIN BIKE. SCHWINN High 
Serro with ace. $250. 620-27116. 
1I1CX7·2 
TRAD.ERSlNEW: Udlity. snowmo
bile. 8ncIosed. Parts and 8CC8sao
riea lor all types of trailers. Overs 
Trailer Sales. 652-6444. IIILX1·1fc 

11FT. FIBERGLASS Hydroplane. 
40HP Johnson. trailer needs work. 
$500 obo. 627-9837. IIICX8-2 
197(l REAL·LlTE TRUCK Camper: 
Roof air. lots of extras. Good condl· 
tlon. must seel $1500 or best. 
628-0936. 1IIlX39-2 
1987 CHRIS CRAFT 19.5 Ba.vrlder. 
350 engine. trailer. Very gOod condl· 
tlon. $7.9001 best. 693-0179. 
IIILX39-2 . 
1992 YAMAHA EXCITER: Low 
miles. Excellent .condltlon. Many 
extras; 1986 Skl Doo Safari. loW 
miles. excellent condition. $5,300 
obo both. Will aeparate. 
810-797-5846. IIILXS9-2 • 
1992YZ·250- 2Ohra.like new. Never 
raced. $3.000. Call 693-6337. 
IIILX39-2 
1994 DINGO ALL Terrain Mud 
Buggy. brand new. 112 hour on 
engine. Roll cage and extraa. 
Summer and winter fun for the whole 
famllv. Must sacrificel $1200 obo. 
810-752-0894. IIILXS9-2 
25ft WILDERNESS TRAVEL trailer. 
$1.650; 1986 Gold Wingl.25.000 
miles. $3,200. 667'()737 aner 6prn. 
IIILX38-2 
26ft MOBILE· TRAVELER motor· 
horne. 460 Ford generator. lots of 
exlres. Appraised $23.500. sale 
$19.500. 693-6233. IIILX39-2 
4 WHEELER: 1989 Suzuki LT250R 
Quad Racer. Excellent condition. 
$2200. 628-1406. 1I1CX7-2 
BELGIUM BROWNING' Grade 5. 
Not fired. $3.000. 628'4905. 
IIILX39-2 
CAMPER: 19FT. Self contained. 
muat sell. $850 obo. 627-9581. 
IIICX7-2 

1991 CHEVY 
BWER4X4 
4.3 V·6. auto., loaded. 

Must see this onel 

$11,495 

.... , "",12;';111~ wheelchair' ""'$2500 obo .. 1I1UC371~".'h"'" . ','" 
1989PAl.Att1lNO Pop~P:S/eeP.a 6~2611. \IICX7~2 '" • 1~fO.FlD.v.:RSIQN·VAN: 
~:'~""3ToT.'m::::1ra,:; 1971 CHEVY HAU:TON:' Runs ~~.":,~~tJI.'J::'t'~i 
627'2259. IIICX7~2 good. $900. . .• or beat 969-2417. after. VCp· rear air and .heat. MUlt seilli 
1993 YAMAHA RT100: leSa than 30 6pm. 1IIlX38-2 . $7.600.810-693-8121.1IIlX3904nn 
houre~ ahaml$l,350. After &pm. 1978 CHEVY PICK-UP; No motor. 1988FlAIDER4x4:AlilDtran.2.6L 
625-0732. 1fIU<3~2 . No trana. $500 obo, 391.0447. 4 riI.llnder AC. ~.Pb .. alr cUshion 

9FT IIILXss-ann. seats. iikid plates. SSiOOO obo. Stan. 
1 . TRAVEL TRAILER. excellent 1978 CHEVY TRUCK: 8 cylinder. 627-8612. lIIlX38-4nn 
cond111CVWon2' $3.000 obo. 625-9609. Has broken leal &. Ii rusty. ~~~~~. ~~......., ....... ....-

lUI" ,M"" 1988 5-15 4x4: 58J!1!ed. V-6. Leer 
21ft PRO LINE WALK.AROUND _uv. 693-6460. 1.11 2 cap. New dres. 55.000 miles. 
boat & lJ'aller. 140 Johnson. Many fr" $4.850. 810-628-4574. 1IIlX38-2 
extraa. $17.500. 693.8233. . 1976 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE 1986 SAFARI MINt,.VAN. loadedl 
1IIlX39-2 314 IDn. 4x4. slePSlde. rollbarj 7',4' $6.600. 693-0345.'·'IIILX33-12nn 

FOR SALE 19 W 
Western plow. side to side hyaraul· 

: 88 KA ASAKI lea; 33· tirea .and .chrome dlr8ctlonal 1r 
Bayou 4 wheeler. Front and rear rims. 60.000 on rebulltmolDr. $3000 1989.GMC PICKUP. K2500 
raCks. good condition. Great lor Ihe obo 62"2779' III' v .... ~.. 4WO. 350 eng. 5 ap man Irena. hard· 
hunting season. $1195. 391.9237. ..... ,.._.n T 
IIIRX38-2 1978 GMC MOTORHOME: Runs 8ftJ'~~9~~itci'~1~nO.500 • 
~ONTooN BOAT FOR SALE: 24ft. f:: m~:~~ao!:e:.a&'~ 1989 GMC STARCRAFT HI-TOP 
~tty.40hpenglile.628-7321. Bas mileage. Nice condition. New Van: 55;000 miles. Dual air. cruise. 

III 2 res and exha\J8t. $5.000 obo. ~, ~~w. ~~rOon~ :,:; 
SPEEDBOAT79Imperlal.2OIt.308 391-0809 alter Spm. IIILX29-12nn brakes. ex. hausl; alarm. Morel 
engine. New Interior. new outdrive. 1978 GMC PICK·UP. Lola of new $139950b0 6 .... 3311 IIILX39-4 
Great ahape. $4.400. 693-5073. partS. $400 firm. 674-8125.1I1CX7.2 • • u>". nn 
1IIlX39-2 1976 ONE TON DUMP. 351.m. 1990. GMC 515: lcM mileage. Call 

04~R.EC. EQU·IP. Great shape. 3-4 yard box. 15.000 Michelle 693-"41. IIIRX34-12nn 
U- obo. 678-3126. IIILX33-12nn 1991 BLAZER 5-10. 4x4. aport 

1983 CHEVY 314 TON PICKUP. rcackage." door. ta.v pac:k8ge. 
12FT. ALUMINUM MEYERS Boat 
with 5HP Sea King motor. $3SO obo 
673-8230. IIIC>Ca:2 . 
1994 BURTON BRUSHI anow· 
board. $375 obo. 625-6050. ask for 
Nate. 1I1CX8·2 
EXERCISE BIKE. EXCELLENT· 
$49.50; Two 12 volt batteries- $20 

. both. 628-2807. 1IIlX38-2 

HUNTERS & WILDLIFE watchers 
alike. Attract & hold deer with Fritz's 
self feeding wildlife feeders. 300 Ib 
com capaCity. No moving parts. 
lockable. watertight lid. Camo color. 
391-0181. IIILX39-2 
SHUFFLEBOARD FOR SALE 
$SOO. Can be seen at Collier lanes' 
or call 628-2651. 'IIILX39-2c • 
(40 10 SPEED BIKES. (810) 
814-0413. 1IIlX38-2 

1994 JAYCO POP·UP 1208 Series. 
only used twice. SIeeoI 8 with 
aaeen room. $4.600. No call alter 
9prn. 391·9786. 1IIRX38-2 
DOUBLE DECKER 14ft boat trailer. 
Best oller. 628-3361. 1IIlX39-2 

rebuilt engine. Needs mechanic. oaded. $13.soo. 391-4273 alter 
Good tires. runs. $1.600. Call after ~4p~m:.;:.-;:I~IIRX=38-:;.-=:;2:":,,:,,:~===~ 
T!~~:n for Terry 693-7629. ~:1. ~1~Ec~JfrI~~~~~~~ 
1984 DODGE ~VERSION 360. 693-6258 or 693-9585. IIILX39-2 
V8. 351000 actual mllea. Relrigera· 1991 DODGE RAM Conversion 
tor. COtOr TV. Front'and rear air. Van. mint condition. $14.900. 
cruise. Too many options to list. No 693-62581 693-9585. IIIRXS9-2 
rust. $6,200. 674-4461. IIILX38-4nn 1991 FORD EXPLORER: XL T Pack· 
1984 FORD Fl50-. 6 cyl. auto. age. 4 door. Loaded. 86.000 miles. 
$1200; 1982 F1508 cyI.aulD. $900. $10.000.623-6650. 1I1CX7·12nn 
394-1557. IIICX7·2 1991 FORD F·l50 XLT: 5.6 V8. 
1984 5-10 PICKUP with cap. needs automatic. AIC. trailer tow. 2 years 
engine. $1200 obo. 693-1911. left on ESP. $13.soo. 81 0-693-8029. 
1IIRX39-2 .:.;1II;;lX3~9-~2,:""::-:-""""""""",,,,-,,-
1985 FORD PICKUP Work Truck 1991 5-10: 2.5. Ssp. 65.000 miles. 
with cap. Many new parts. $2.soo Some options. New partS. Cap alao. 
obo. 969-0874. 1I1CX7-4nn $4.995 or best oller. 636-7144. 

IIILXS9-2 

1:f 1985 JEEP GRAND Wago- 1992 AEROSTAR XL: Loaded I 
WO 

Emerald Green. Excellent condition. 
neer. 4 • from California. One 39.000 miles. $11.600. (610) 
winter. New tranl. tires. atarter. alter· 620-1093. lIIlX36-4nn 
nator. $3.900 obo. 335-4739. 
1I1LX37-4nn 1992 ASTRO EXTENDED conYer· 
1986 E.150 FORD CONVERSION slon van. fully loadedl23.000 miles. 
Van. 70.000 miles. CB paNel' ateer. $15,500 obo. 391-3661. after 5pm. 
Ing. air. aUlD with 00. New tires. 1I1lX38-4nn· 

050-TRUCKS & VANS ~f~1~~~~f6xnn~00 obo. 

Lookin9 for 

MXr2!lJ;(ar 

1992 DODGE 
DAKOTA PICKUP 

Full power, auto, air, oLE 
package, 48,000 miles 

$10,995 

1986 GMC 5-15: Alum. cap. 4ev1in· 
der 4 apeed. New batterY. Valid Aft. $2.300. 628-5759. 1II1J(39-4nn . 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN: Mechanl· 
cally excellent Air. Ps/PB. 4. cylln· 
der. New engine. brakes & ares. 
$2800.810-391-8912.1I1lX31-12nn 
1987 FORD 314 TON 4wd. high 
miles. Runs excellent One owner. 
Comea with snowblade. not 
attached •. $3.100. 653-6002. 
IIILX39-2 
1992 GMC SAFARI SLT M Van. all 
wlieel drive. Dark teal and gray ext. 
Beige Interior. luxury touring. 
LoaOed. one a.vner. Excellent condi
tion. 55.000' miles. $14.500. 
69;4-7206. IIILX38-4nn 

1993 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 
Auto., air, 7 pass, 
power locks, tape, 

under Chrysler warranty. 

$11,995 

1993 uUU.~1;, 
GRAND CARAVAN 

~.S .• Loaded, very sharpl 
28,000 miles 

$17,995 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC.' 
1301 Rochester Rd., Rochester' 652 .. ·9933 

SALES HOURS: Mon, & Thurs, 8:30·9; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30·6 
SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7·8:30; Tues .• Fri. 7·5:30 

O+Tax + Tille + Rag. + Dock Fee. Rebate Assigned to Dealer. ""College Grad Rebates if Qualified 
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The Clarkston (Ml) NeWs 
12x60MOBILEHQME:2bd,8ndall· GAFI~~E'SALE: SEPT, 22,23. 

O~TRUCKS' & VANS 
1987. GMC . CONVERSiON VAN: 
Loadedl Low mileage. $8,000. 
8QG.6S71. 1IILX38~2 
1987 HALF TON DODGE J)IcIWP: V8 
aUlD, with cap and liner. PSlPB, AMI 
FM radio, Good condition. $4,200 
obo. 828-9238. 1II1J<2&.12nn· 
1988 CHEVY VAN: 20 Series Wolk 
Truck, 47,000 miles with heavy' duty 
ladder rack and 40ft set of laiIder8. 
13900. Call 828-2331. IIIL)(38.4nn 

1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT: 
White, ABS system. 33,000 miles. 
Stili under warranty. Powerwlildows 
& locks. Excellent condlton. 
$10,500. 391-0085. IIILX38-4nn 
1992 SAFARI EXT: 7 ~aenger. 
Loaded. Rear heatl air. Excellent 
condition. $12,000. 827-4416. 
IIICX7-2 
1993 JEEP WRANGLER: Red with 
both tDpa. Pioneer stereo & water
proof Bose 'fI8akers. Off road pack
age. NC. $14,500 obo. Call anytime, 
8' ().693-9729. IIILX37-4nn 
1993 JIMMY SLE: 4dr, 4WD, excel
lent condldon. $17,500. 628.:Q668. 
1I1LX38-2 
1994 GMC SUBURBAN SLE: 4sp 
aUlDmadc OlD. PBlPS, PW/PL, AtN 
FM stereo tape! clock, air, cruise, tilt 
Ranch red- maroon cloth Interior. 
8,000 miles (36,000 bumper· to 
bumper warranty). $23,900. 
828-3178. IIILX37-12nn 
ALL WHEEL DRIVE Chrysler mini 
van, 1991. White with wOod grain. 
Loaded. Towing pkg, alarm. 80,000 
mllea. $12,500 Ifrm. 628-8095. 
1I1CX52-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1982 DODGE conver
a10n van, $1300; Small utility trailer, 
$125. 693-2358. 111008-2 
GMC TOP KICKL 1990 with 366 gas 
2 speed axle 18n. dump stake bOdy: 
180,000 miles. Maintained well. 
667-2875. IIILX35-tlc 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1981 HILLCREST, 14x841t. 2bd 
1 ba. 1 Ox 1 0 shed, great condition: 
$7,000. 810-752-6036. ,.JIIL)(38.2 
24x60DOUBLEWIDE PARK
WOOD. Located in Woodland 
Estates on beautiful large lot 3bd, 
2ba, large screened In porch, CIA, 
plus many extras. Appliances 
Included. Asking $15,500 obo. 
893-9527. 1I1LX38-2 
BEAUTIFUL 1986 RIVERVIEW 
14x80, excellent condition. Make 
offer, $12,900. 810-693-8992. 
1IIR)(38.2 
BUY INSTEAD OF RENT and 88119 
money. Beautiful used mobiles, for 
less than apartment living. Oxford
OrIon. Call Pam, agent, R.L. Davis
son. 704-7304. 111008-2 
MUST SELUI 1985 carlton, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. New oak kitch
en, much more. Sashabaw 
Meadowa. $13,500. 628-5533. 
1IIR)(38.2 

BEING TRANSFERREDII 14x72 
Palm Harbor Mobile Home. 2 
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, garbage 
dispOsal. 10120 cowred deCk, stor
age shed. Nice treed lotwlth flowers 
pi\hwav lights. In Hunters creek 
MHP, Lapeer. $23,000. 667-2016 
after 4:30 or wookends. IIILX36-4 
1987 REDMAN MOBILE Home: 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
dishwasher. Parkhurst Estates. 
Asking $2S,OOO obo. 693-8858 
1IIR)(38.2 . 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1990 
Redmond' manufactured home 
24x44. Located In Independenoo 
WoOds, Clarkston Schools. All 
appliances, ahed 8x8, security 
system, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
extended 3 car parking. $27,500. 
673-3978 or 814-0614. IIILX36-2 . 
MOBILE HOME, 1987: 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 lull balh8, water soft
ner, ahed, washerl dryer and all 
appliances h1cl'uded. Asking 
$15,400. 3n-9001. IIIRX38-2 

1~/52.~~'~2 Clean. ~~':'~:d=d~~=:G~'tre 
14x70 MOBILE HOME' 2bd 2ba. 24"; Bora bike 28"; '.1170 Ch8119l1e 
Aaa\lmable mortgage. "mm8dlate ~S~$';,,;III;;;;"lX39-;.;;;.~1 ,."......,,.,""""',.....,,--
occupancy. Mult· ie111 652.8334. GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 22-24th. 
1IILX39-2. 9-5pm. Yo'heel-h.OI'I8 42" IlnowbIow

er, gruacutter, old lewing machine, 
aulr., clothel and muCh more. 
Oakwood Rd to Hurd Rd, north to 
Davison Lake Rd, west to Kathy 
Lynn Lane, 1at drive on left. 
969-2932. 1IlX39-1 

1978 CHAMPION: 2 bedroom II 
Includes washer" dryer, stove: 
relrlg8rator. Will nnance. $5,000. 
625-2546.1I1CX7-2 

060-GARAGE SALE· GARAGE SALE: STEREO and 
comj!uter equl~nt, plualots more. 
Sat, Sept24th, 9-SJ!!n. 1100 Arbroak 

. Way, ClOSS roads CIarkaton & Pine 
Tree. IIILX39-1 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE:- 300 
Lakeview, off Heights Rd. Sept 
23-24-25. Plumbing & yard tools 
waterbed, some antiques, house.: 
hold Items added every day 
1I1LX39-1 • 
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES 
Men's new shoes, boots, caps, etc: 
FrI, Sat, 1 ().6pm. 4936 Clarkston Rd, 
Clarkston. IIILX39-2 

BARN SALE 
Lola 01 FurnilUre: 

Glasa, CoIIecIibIeI, 
Native American Art 

& Jewelry 
Sat, SePt 24, 108m-5pm 

8290 SASHABAW 
112 mile north of Pine Knob 

CX6-1 
BASEMENT SALE: Sept. 22,23. 
Boys clothes, moat SOC: stove, 
coUch, singer. 387S Victoria Ct. 112 
mile east of M-24 off Davison Lake 
Rd. 111009-1 .' 
ESTATE SAlEI 9am-6pm, Sept 
23+24. Remote control bed, furni
ture, linens, household, tools, 
clothes. 5936 Wellington, Clarkston 
(Dlxle Hwy to RockClOIt). IIICX8-1 
GARAGE SALE, INSIDE: Bedding, 
quilts, down comlorters and cowrs. 
All sizes; Designers clothes, toys. 
Friday, 1140 Elkhorn, Lake Orion off 
W. Clarkston. and PlneTree. 
693-1854. 1IIlX36-2 
GARAGE SALE: BargaillS Galorell 
3434 Grafton, Judah [ake Sub. sat, 
Sept 24th. 9-5pm. IIIRX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: 2481 CAND
LEWVCK on Judah Lake, Orion. 
9-5pm, Thurs- Frf..Sal 1I1lX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: ONE DAY ONLY, 
Sat, 9-24th. Bunk beds, swing set, 
tables mountain bike. 5990 Sunny
dale, Clarkston (off M-15).1IILX39-1 

GARAGE SALE: 6074 Cramlane, 
Clarkston, off Waldon. Sept. 
24,25th. 1G-4Pm. Quality fall and 
winter clothes, Infant to adulta. 
Something for everyone. 1I1CX8-1 
GARAGE SALE: SAT, SEPT. 24th. 
8am-3om. Kids toys, rocking horse, 
~ Items, ~ s1ide~ry 
riding toys. 2700 Scenic Meadows, 
314 mile north of Seymour Lake on 
Perry lake to Walnut Hill Sub, 0rton-
ville. IIICX8-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: Samples. Misc. 
61lJ!i Middle Lake, Clarkston Village. 
Sept. 23, 24th. 1G-4pm, 1I1CX8-1 
GARAGE SALE: FRI ONLY, 9-23. 
82 Fredrick, off Seymour Lake. 
9-Spm. Bar, 2 dinelteB, pado set. 
woOd aquarium stand, computer 
desk, dothes, etc. 111009-1 
GARAGE .SALE: SEPT. 23,24,25th. 
FrI, Sat. 9-Spm.i~un. 10-Spln. 919 
W. Clarkston ttCI, between Joslyn 
and M-24. 1I1LX39-1 

GARAGE SALE: 2 FAMILIES. 
Friday only. g:30-Spm. Nice kids fall 
& IP!1ng dothes. Large custom mini 
bOnd .car seat. welluir. Keats Lane 
off Eaton Gate, Lake Orion: 
1I1U$39-1 
GARAGE SALE: SEPT 22-23-24 
9am-Spm. 966 W. Predmore 
between lake George & Rochester 
Rd. Microwaw, couch, chalrs, craft 
Items. Items too numerous to list. 
1I1RX39-1 
HUGE GARAGE & MOVING SALE: 
Sept 22-23-24, 8-Spm, 799 Glaspie, 
off West Orahner. 111008-2 

HUGE 
MOVING-IN 

SALEII 
SAT. & SUN. (9124-25) 9am-6pm 

Children's and adulrs clothes toys 
fumlture, tools, and mlac houSehold 
Items. Excellent condition. 

TOO MUCH TO LIST 

950 HUMMER LK RD, Oxford 
(betwoon M-24 & Baldwin) 

. LX39-1dh 
MOVING, MUST SELI.-t 1994 GEO 
Metro, 4dr, loaded; Several fine 
furniture pieces: Antique white 
dining room set; solid oak china 
cabinet; marble top coffoo and end 
table set; 7ft- slate bed pool table 
including light and cue rack. and 
!11ore •. ~~1-1939. 111009-2 
YARD SALE: SATURDAY, Sept 24, 
9-4pm. Lota of Items. 317 West 
Clarkston, Lake OrIon. IIILX39-1 
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Hills Chrysler/ 
Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 ~:~:::r Rd. 652.9933 

V NORTH OAKLAND VFW 
POST 334 Building Fund Sale: 
Thutad8Y:'FrI~· Saturday- 543 
Atwatar, l.ak8 ()ijon. 1II1.X3D-1 
YARD SALE: 314 Cheny Lane, 
Woodland Ealat" (aClO88 from 
Addison Oaks). Sat, Sun. 9-6pm. 
1IILX39-1 
YARD SALE I Sellt 22·23-24-25, 
9am:-5Pm. no SOUth Eston off Clin
tonville, C. larkston. Antiques, giant 
(Edith Ann) rocking chair Redwlng 
pottery, old treasures. lIiCX8-1 

GARAGE SALE: ONE DAY ONLYI 
Miaowve, loveseat, lamps, ~use
wares, much more. Thursday, Sept 
22. 422 Davis Lake Dr (1 ml west 
downtown Oxford). IIILX:J9-1 
GARAGE SALE: Bikes, computer, 
mens downhill sklls, Bki boots M-slze 
8, W-slze 5; Wel9.hts, weight lilting 
bench, books, CD s; furniture, home
coming dresses size 516; Misc. Sept. 
23,24th. Ewrythlng must gol OrIon! 
ClalkBton Rd, 3671 Kintraw. 9-1 
IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thur, Sept. 22od; 
Sat, Sept 24th. 9-5pm. Kids 
clothings, household, misc. 918 
Joslvn (north of Clarkston Rd). 
IIILX39-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: 2870 Kintyre Red 
Bam Sub. SePt22+23r 9-4pm. Sears 
ski machine, WhirlpoOl electric range 
top, toboggan, Pretty Punch 
embroidery supplies- wOrth over 
$300, and much more. IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY, Sept 23 + 
Saturda. y. ' Sept 24, 9-5pm. 1675 S. 
Baldwin & Stanton. IIILX3!H 
GARAGE SALE IN BARN: Next door 
to Metamora Hadley State Park on 
Herd Rd, 2 miles east, 1 mile south 01 
Hadley. Open thruSellt 25th, except 
church hours,.At 1 pm, Sunday- buy a 
beg 01 dothes and shoos for $1; 

. Bllu~s, books, used bed, sola, 3 
charrs, 5 bar stools available. 
IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE- 510 S. Coata, 
between Seymour Lk & Drahner. 
Thursday 9/22- Sat 9125,9-4. Quality 
lady CIOth.ing & ladies size 11 shoos. 
IIILX39-1 
GP.RAGES SALE: BOOKS, clothes 
& more. 440 Hiram. Bald Mountain 
Estates. Sat & Sun (24+25). 
IIILX39-1 

HUGE 5 FAMILY. GARAGE SALE: 
. Thur, Fri. SeP122~. Upm. 795 
GIaa~ Rd, Oxford; Antique table, 
Wattirfall IJedroorn furnltu~' kitchen 
Items; cannlnilJeII~ jar.: caning fan: 
TV atand:Lol8 of Clothea, sweaters: 
Girla Jr'11 ladle. lind .L8rg. e llzea. 
TOYI ana misc. f11LX39-1 
MOVING! GARAGE SALE: Oxford 
Lakes Sub 754 Woodlelgh Way. 
,Thurll, Fri. (sept 22,23) onlyl9-4pm. 
Boys clothes 0-3T: Womena dothes 
7-10; MeIl3 spot1ll Jackets 4OS' 
Toys, kitchen table wllIl chairs, lots 01 
stuff. II1LX39-1 
MOVING SALE: 9-7 DAILY: Lawn 
equipment, many Van parts, 
womens prolessloan and casual 
dothes size 6-12; Fumlture, washer, 
dryer, ski equipment, misc. 9835 
Allen, 625-3953. IIICX7-2 
MOVING SALE: FRI, SAT. Sept 
23,24th. 10-Spm. 6583 Pine Ridge 
Circle, off Dixie, between White Lake 
Rd & 1-75. Pair of loveseats, brass 
bed, Franch prowncial king size 
water bed , refrigerator, unusual 
copper piece. very fine, salesman 
sample costume jewel% .. old 
records, sports equipment 1I1\1~1 

RAH.ROAD MOTOR CAR: SwItch 
locks and keVa and memorabilia, 
Antiques, IDOlS, much more. Sept 
23,24th. 9am-14730 Independence, 
Clarkston. IIICX8-1 
YARD SALE & BAKE SALE: sat. 
Sept 24th. Hop4t Senior Apart
menta, 210 W. Orahner, Oxford. 
9-4pm. 1I1LX38-2 . 
YARD SALE: FURNITURE & house
hold Items. 587 Pontiac St. Oxford. 
Thura-sat IIILX39-1 
BIG GARAGE SALE: Sept 24+25, 
10-5pm. 329 Park Ave (M-24 to 
Indlanwoodto Central to Park). Old 
records, 2 snow runners, huge beer 
can collection & many mise items. 
693-1935. IIILX39-1 
BIG SALE: 5870 OAKWOOD. 
Thursday- Sunday, 1().6. Lots of 
great stuff I IIILX39-1 
CLARKSTON SALE in presti\lious 
Manors of Deerwood. Furmture 
clothes and chlldrena items. Musi 
800. 9am·5pm. Thurs, Sept. 22nd 
8752 Moming Mist. IIICX8--1 ' 
COMMUNrTV SALE: Oak Forest 
Apts, south end Lake Orion, (on 
Casemer, 1/4 miles west 01 M-::!4). 
Sept 24 ,25th. 9-5pm. 1I1LX39-1 

CRAFT & GARAGE SALE: Sept 
22,23rd. 10-511m. 5020 Kay Lynn 
(Rr!Y~teroad) off Waterford Rd, west 
of Pelton. Baby clothes, IDys, dryer 
mise. IIICX8-1 ' 
.EST~TE SALE: ANTIQUE LAMPS, 
IIOITl8 fumiture, misc. Friday & Satur
·day. 693-4616. IIILX39-1 

ESTATE SALE 
Suzanne & Co. 

OrIental and contemporary sectional 
sofa, black lacquer chair., oriental 
rugs, breakfast set; Woodard patio 
set. dining ,set. king headboard. 
Rosewood stand, complete stereo 
system, lamps, prints; violin, desks, 
dISheS, kitchenwwe.Beautifullarge 
antique bookcase, much,rnore. 

4079 Willoway Place (condo), south 
off Long Lake Rd (enter on Sunnil1{J
d~), east 01 Telegraph (park In 
VlStorS only). 

FrI, Sat 1 Oam-Spm. 
lX39-1 

FALL RUM. MAGE SALE: Holv Cross 
Lutheran Church, 136 S. Washing
ton, Oxford. Thursday, Sept 29- 9am 
to 5pm; Friday, Sept so- 9am to 
Noon. Nice, dean dothes and vari
ous articles. Come and see. 
111009-2 
FLEA MARKET- SEPT. 23,24,25th, 
Dishell, furniture, antiques, coIlecll-- .. 
bles, maple baker's cabinet, oak 
buffet, lots of mise. 7855 Sashabaw. 
N 01 Clalkston Rd. IIICX7-2 
GARAGE SALE: Sept. 22-24th. 
9-Spm, Washerl dryer, chest of 
drawers, chair, numerous misc. 1 
mile west of IiHht in Oxford to 28 
Indian. KnOIiB. ILX39-1 . 
RUMMAGE SALE: SAT. Sept 24th. 
9am-4pm. Antiques, dishes, pota 
and pans, furniture, appliances, 
lawnmowers, tools, lamps, radios, 
lots more (no dOthi~. Howarth 
Church (at schoolhouse comer Bald 
Mt. Rd and East Silver II. Rain or 
shine. Don't miss itl IIIRX38-2 

GARAGE SALE: THURS, Sept. 22. 
8am-8pm. Furniture, collectibles, 
exercise equipment, Little Tlkes, 
misc. 3065 Lessiter Dr, Keatington 
Cedar Sub, South Clarkston, east of 
Baldwin. IIICX7-2 
GARAGE SALE: SEP 22+23 
~;:rc-;J'.~. 985 Seabury,lake Orion: 



IMPORTS 
ACURA INTEGRA RS $189* 
BMW 318 $329* 
HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN $159* 
HONDA ACCORD $189-
INFINITI G20 $259-
MAZDAMX3 $179* 
MERCEDES 220 $419* 
NISSAN ALTIMA $1'89· 
TOYOTA CAMRY $219* 

VANS,'" .' 
CARAVANNOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E-150 
FORD WmOSTAR Gl '95 
MErle VILLAGER 

$219*' 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269-
$239* 

DOMESTICS 

BUICK REGAL 
'CHEVY LUMINA 
DODGE INTREPID 
DODGE NEON '95 
EAGLE TALON 
MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 
SATURN SL 

, TRUCKS 
'CHEVY 8-10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 
FORD RANGER XL T 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
JEEP WRANGLER 

$229'" 
$199--
$239* 
$149* 
$2~9-
$219* 
$189* 
$279* 
5189* 

$229* 
$239* 
$159* 
$229-
$289-
$189* 

o L:sed Car Lease Program • GAP Protection Included , 

o Co!b(!e Grad Program • Full Factory Wa-rranty Included 

G Tailor-Made to Suit Needs • Cash Back For Trade-In 

, 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 159 
North Shore. Lake OrIon. Sept 
22.23.24th. 108m. 1I1RX39-1 

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sept 
23rd.9-5~.2553CedarKayDr.112 
off after 3pm. 111009-1 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE 
& BAKE SALE 

at lAKEVILLE UNITED METHQI). 
1ST CHURCH (near Lakeville Lake). 
Sept 22 & 23; Thurs 9to 4; Fo9 to 2 
wibag sale beginning on Fri at Noon. 

628-5171 
LX38-2 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: 
Moving to smaller home. Sept 
22-23-24. ,10-4pm. 3425 Indian
wood. Lake OrIon. IIILX39-1 
GARAGE SALE: 440 Lakes Edge. 
Oxford Lakes Sub Friday 23i'd. 
Saturday 24th. 9-Spm. Lawn mower. 
fumlture. boys and babies clothes. 
teenage Btull. and 10tB more. 
111009-1 
GARAGE SALE: THURSDAY & 
Friday. 451 Tanvlew Drive. Oxford. 
Waterbed. dresser. household 
Items. ceiling fan. exercise, equip
ment, ba&eb811 cards. ladles & child
rens clothing. tIILX39-1 

GO MO,M SALE: Kid. clothing. 
@quipment. toys. Troy Athens Hlgl1 
SChOol on John R. north of 17 Mile. 
Sept 24th. 1:30-4pm. No boxes. 
bllQl or .1rOI1erI allowed. Bring a 
IlWMlY ,basket. IIIRX39-1 

GARAGE SALE: SEPT 22-23-24. 
9-Spm ..... TV. houl8hold & 
mise lternl. 88 Pontiac St, Oxford. 
1IILX39-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION:. 9-26-94. 10am, 1007 
Brown Rd. 193 C. Allen; '111 G. 
Dobek; I78J. Hartle; 143 R. Muncy. 

, 391-1470;1IIlX38-2 ' 

GROCERY AUCTION; SUN. Sept 
25th. 2P.m. by Discount Foods. afso 
accept food .tamPI. Oxford Amari
C8I! ~Ion .. 130 E. ~ner Rd. 
Oxford. 693-6141,. 1IIRX39-1 
AUCTION: SAT. SEPT 24. 11 am. 
368 Mill SI. Orton.vlne., Mill MUB8um. 
Fumlture. Olass. 'lamP.'. gulll8. toys. 
paper. radios. Old aifv.liOuaehold. 
much more. See Community CaJen
dar for details. 627-4130. Pioceeds: 
"Save the One Room SchooIhouae 
f~_l ~ 

AUCTION: &-28-94. 108m. 85 GIIlI
pie Sl '13 G. lewis; L Taylor; 1122 
D. Million; '1 D. Welch. 391-1470. 
IIILX38-2 

" of! 1o~'i ,,', ' •• \ .<.r''.e:.1 .'~·i "I""'" 

066-CRAFT 
&, BAZAARS 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR Tables to 
rent. $25. How8rdt Church. Easl 
Silverbell. Frida),. Nov. 4th. 
9arn-4pm.CallT\lesCIayorThursday 
373-2360. 1IIRX38-2 

CRAFTERS 
WANTED 

for consignment 
VILLAGE FORGET-ME-NOTS 

Lake OrIon 
693-4566 

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTERS 
WANTED: Leased.lurIed 8paces In 
downtown Roctie8ter 'Iore. 
Wonderful Maln Street location. Call 
TK'8 Craft Village for more Info. 
658-8317. 1IILX37-3 

"SPOTLIGHTS" 
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW 

Meadow Brook Theatre GuDd 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

ShotwelJ.Gu.tafaon Pavilion 
~l 24. 10-5; Sept 25. 11-5 
$2 Admilalon 370-3318 

LX39-1 

075-FREE 
FREE DRYER, GOOD CONDI
TION. needI 0fIII a.IIOI'. 828-11312. 
1Il.X3&-1f ' 

V FREE BROKEN CONCRETE. 
301-7841. 1IIl.X38-1f 
FREE: SMALl COUCH and washer 
In working order. 693-8427. 
IIIOO&-1f 

WANTED 
MARX Plavsets 

PLASTIC PLAY SOlDIERS 
COWBOY & INDIANS 

ANY OLD TOY PlAY SETS 
PLEASE CAll JIM 

810-773-0445 
RX39-3 

1992 
, OLDSMOBILE 
98 REGENCY 

Elite. loaded. sharp 

5 

36 Month Lease 
SRS V6, Lease 4 in Stock Dual air bags, adj. bucket seats, rear 

For Immediate Delivery defogger, stereo casseHe, tilt wheel, more. 

WANTEDISOMEONE TOwatchour 
amaJl ~ In'your home for 2 weeks. 
Lasl of sept. beginning of Oct 
673-0378. II!CX8-2 

CASH PAID FOR ALL guitars & 
amps. 628-7577. IIICX30-tfc 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardle88 of condillon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tfc 

(Formerly Dreisback Buick Hummer, Inc.) 

2225 Dixie Highway • Waterford 
Just 2 miles north of the Summit Place Mall, 

Dixie Hwy. at Telegraph 

1993 
OLDSMOBILE 

88 ROYALE 
Fully equipped. low miles, 

, , 

1988 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

2.8 liter V-6, 
fully equipped, sharp 

only $6,995 

1990 BUICK 
REATTA 

low miles. 
loaded, leather 

, ' 

1990 MERCURY 
,GRAND 
MARQUIS 

Loaded sharp 

only $4,995 

MOTORCYClES WANTED: BSA's. 
Triumphs. Norton'. Harley Davld-
10IIII. Other AmerIcan and E~ 
motorcycle.. Private collector. 
628-6740. 111009-4 

tr WANTED: MICHIGAN- PENN 
STATE Football Tickets. Call 
628-4801 ask for Jim. IIILX39-2dhf 

BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Fully equipped. 
sharp 

1988 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

Fully eqUipped. 
sharp 

only $4,695 



A BILLING· CLERK 
with General office and 

CUIIDm8r lervfce IkIIls· for 
established Pondac bullneu. 
Prindng I8laee rienee a 
plus. 0fIice ex JIC8 and 
computer iequlred. 

Pay ••. 50 hr. !IPPOI'" 
iunlty. Immediate opening: 

. fl93.S743 
.LX39-1C 

IMMEDIATE POSITION FOR 
CanlIrUCIIOn •• $5-$7 IV.tAllt 
have own tranaporladon. Exper· 
lenced or will train; 8211-~9. 
IIICX&-1 
LADIES BASIC ALTERNATION: 
Seaman ... Part dme. Mtzelfeld·l. 
312 Main. downtawn Rechester. 
81C).851-8171 ext. 102.. fIIRX39-3 

APPRENTICE FOR TELEPHONE 
company. • Noexperienc:e 118Q8S1111tY. 
Must hliw own vehicle and valid 
driwl1l Been ... 893-m6. 111009-2 RETAIL SALES: Part dme; ladl.el 
ATTENTIONSTUDENTSI We have.· andchlldtensapparel.Mustbeavall· 
the ~ ~far you IhIJ able daYl l ~ lome nlghtl and 

Earn - our tum weel!ends. MtzeHeld's 312 MaIn. 
lummer. "-."" Y 18 downtown Roch.eUer. 
~~ ':3 ="~ J::,~.,,:e 81C).851-8171 ext 102. fIIRX39-3 
dons avaHabIelmriledl8teiYandllexl- ROOFI.NG LABORERS WANTED. 
ble IChedUIeI are poulblit. Starting . $7 an hour 10 start. Call after 6pm. 
rate $5.50 per hOur. BorIZ Health 893-8124. IIItx39-1 
Care of Oakland. 391·0900. SrrTERWANTEDINMYKeadngton 
1IIRX39-2 area I1oms.lor occasional days iindI 
BA8YSITTER NEEDED In my Lake or weekends. 391-3731. IIlRX38-2 
OrIon home. Paint Creek RlcIge Sub. T H RS IDES F II Thursday=3 1D8:GOpm.Prefer EAC E 'A : u or. part 
own on butwlh consider dme posldon naN available lor nulUr· 

\her 
~ "DaD ~ RX38 Ing person. Infantl Toddler PrOU· 

o • 81..-.-.... 111·2 rams. Call Gingellvllle Cenler 
BACK ROOM·MAIL PERSON 391·3033. IIlRXS9-2 . 
needed: Approx 12 hili weekly. TELEMARKETERS NEEDED: Part 
Tuesday generally 1Oam-8pm arid fuD d W rk '- th I some Wednesdays. Mnimum wage or me. a lI"m e conven • 
wlih Increase. . In 30 cfay~. Regulres ence of your own home. Will train. 
IIfdngpa()8l'bundlea.A atOxford Call 893-3935 alter 6pm. IIlRX38-2 
Leader. 868 S. Lapeer. •• Oxford. 
No Phone Calls Pleasel IIlOO1-dh 
CLARKSTON ONE HOUR Martinlz· 
Ing II looking for altamoon fuD dme 
counter positions. Mon.Frld 2J)!11-8pm. Saturday Noon·7pm. Wi 
trilln- come In and fill out appllcadon. 
5795'AOrtonville Rd. ClarliSton (next 
to Perry DNgS). 8111-8211-2680. 

-IlFX8-2 
DIRECT "CARE WORKER: Wanted 
matul8 per80n for group home. tAlst 
have valid drivers license. Part dme. 
all shllll. MORC trained. start 
$8.25 ~ hour. Benelilli afte 
days. Call 893·4501 been 
9am-4Pm. Monday through Friday. 
IIIRX38-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Career 
opportunities available working with 
the developmentally dlsableCI. All 
areas of Oakland County. Good 
starting wages. Blue Closs. medical. 
dental and optical. PaId vacations 
and fleldble· hours. Call anydme 
8111-989-2953. IIIRX3&-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF. part dme or 
full Ume for a small group home In 
Oxford! OrIDnvllle area. Excellent 
benefilS. Call Meg at 827·4422. 
IIIRX38-2 
DIRECT CARE: INSTRUCTION, 
care and lI8atrnent of adult speciw 
populallon. Opening for mature. 1811· 
BbIe. IIIIII8rIIw Individual. Full dme, 
complete benefit packaae. Near 
lakeville. (810) 7S2·5470.1IlRX39-3 

DOUBLE YOUR INCOME 
DOUBLE YOUR FUNII 

Chrll1mas Around the world. 
GIIII by The House of lloyd 

Now hirInG demonstrators. 
No InveStment needed. 

Set your own hours. 
CaD Sue (810) 391-G458 
Chrladne (810) 650-9764 

. RX38-4 

DRIVER TO DELIVER Lunc:hal in 
Oakland ~ ~ o\her Satur· 
day and SIIIICIlW. HoUrlY wage plus 
mllei1ge. 8!i8-1403. 1llrucaa:2 
ELDERlY' COUPLE TO open 
conwnlint_ ... ~ntr::at 

~"='I~2(: lapaaf, 
EXPERIENCED GROOMER. part 
dme d. 89M550. 1I1.X39-2C 

Telemarketer 
Wanted 

PART TIME 
HOURLY I COMMISSION 

SE -MOTIVATED 
E USIASTIC 

Experience a plus, 
but not neceSsary. 

LX31-dh 
WANTED: DAYCARE in my home 
for 5 month old, 8arn-6pm, Monday 
thN Friday. Non smoker. Provide 
own transportation. Lake Orion. 
693-0808. IIIRX38-2 
WOMAN· MONDAY THRU 
FRIDAY, 7am-4pm, to sit with elderly 
lady. Please call. 628-4473 between 
1oam·7pm. IIILX38-2 
NEED CONSULTANTS to demo 
Discovery Toys. Brand new hosteaa 
and career plan. $10·$3OIhr. Free 
kit. 8tIl-394-1oo1. IIICX4·5 
OFFICE CLERK: North Oakland 
health care ~vider has opening for 
a fuD dme office derk to work the 
night shill, 11:3Opm to 8:00am. High 
school diploma, good pltone voice 
and technique, mathemailcal ability 
and general office experience 
required. Some CPR or medical 
emergellCY techniques helpful, and 
the ability 10 handle emergenc:v 
procedures. Retirees welcome. 
Send resume 10 Personnel Dept, PO 
Box 420, Lake Orion. MI 48360. 
IIIOO9-1c 

1:r MOTHER'S HELPER 
WANTED for ~Iesslonal Mom. 
Teenage boYs •. Good pay. Refer· 
ences. HI }illl Sub. 391·1551. 
u\l.X38-S . . 
NANNY OR SITTER Needed for 5 
month old boy, wilUne to travel to 
horse lhoWI With ram,ly. winterS In 
Florida. Experience necessary. 
Reference.. required. Call Sari 
828-7905.111LX39-2 

. GeneralL~borlLi I"""" Eclr ASSembly 
For Gene~rEN'N~ lSE . 

Work 00 0 Labor & L' 
We offer ay & Aft: 19ht Asse 
paCkage .cOTnPetitilf BrooOO Sh·Olb1y 
lIus. ' mCIUdlng40 Wages & e . ,Ifts 

. 1 K & A&D )Cce1rent b . 
WSt . . .Attenda eneflt 
. lINOTON

ApPIY At: . n~e 8o~ 
5 . . MANU . 

Ory::03 ~Orth frACTURING 
(810) , 79~ 48428 
for O;rect~2244 

100S . 

... ""~;'_-. '.. • </'0 

(~; ""; ~l\ • ... "'.\1;1:;' f~jYi.;i~r: .,,:'1' l.t.: 

.. vS:.~~m~IY·;'· -. 
..... EO'ods" 

~A~~lr~S & 
DELI CLER~\ s· 
Must be 18'· fleXible U/8 

Excellent Sl8t1Ing Rate 
:J~1~. ~y;r..::'f,;lon· . RN'S/LPN'~s 

LX18-tfdh WE- NEEDYQUI . 

"IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FuUor Part-Time 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

LPN', earn·· lIP lO:t2OIht 
MACHINIST: General s!1OPmalnta- RN', ---·u'·, _ .... :. ..... r 
nance for machine I8pa1r WIth weld- aw" w -,. 
l!iaand eklctrlcalexperienee far· Home Care taft Relltif 
Pontiac balesnon-automodve FAMILY HOME CARE 

~9-$121hr. 
• Fleldble Schedules 

• Great Working Conditions 

manufaClLlriog company. Cot:nped- 313-820:6877 CX7-3 
tlveWllll8. ~. b8nefilS. ~:to G U I··do 's Box OP; clo Lake Oriiln.RavleWl ;ro SHIPPING! RECEIVING clerk. . 
Nonh Broadway. Lake OrIon. MI Com~ elCD8rillnce belPfuI ArJpIy RE· UM PIZZA 
48362. IIIRX3s;1 al 1590 Highwood EiiIl. pO"lJiIj. P :~2111 
MOTHER'S HELPER NEEDED for 3 . 8111-.11fS. 1IIRXS8-2 LX37·3dh :.w::ar .;d w:. g~ SIGN ON BONUSII ~ IncIIvldu- BORDINE'S: LOOKING 10 lill cany. 
sup· efvIse While mom. ~a at work. aI 10 81111t the dewlOpmentallY sidon Mualbe 8.Bob-
Pl8fer older woman. Call after &pm. disabled; Part lime atramool1l & outpo. 1 orover. 
Lake Orion Village 814.0968. m~SlgnonbonusI82&-9402. cat elCfl8llenc:e ~I. Win train. 

111RX38
.2 II . AppiY.1i1 pareon. Dixie. Clarks-

ton. 1I1CX8-1c 
NAIL TECH & HAIRSTYLIST. Booth SITE HOSTESS: Rochester SenIor ~;"';';';;:=i::~....:=-':'""':':~~ 
rental. Call Sue. Endless Summer, Center. M-F. 20 houl1l. 658-1-.oa. CASHIERS WANTED: Full and part . 
827.5600 (am's). IIICX&-1 .1URX39-2 :~.~:s- c:'afm ~~ 
OFFICE. POSITIONS AVAIl.ABlE: ~p~ C=TI~ U~: coR9tullionrelmbursamenLApply 
One full &onelm.!ldme-foramold & IookIno for laborer wDllng~~~1eam a at Amocor. 4477 L~r ROad, 
engineering Iai:IIlty. ~plyln person trade. 8111-752.1815. 1I1RX39-1 Auburn HII (comer of Brown); or 
or send resume to: DYnaBNc Mold & TELEPHONE SAlES: Ful time. 805 South Lapeer Road. Lake OrIon. 
~r;w:=~v!,r:c~:ter ~~ ., Salary plus bonUI. 828-0147. =S WANTED Full and Part 
48309. IIILX39-2 PartdmeD08idonsavallableforlarge IIIlX3N dme. BenenlS Include paid holidays 

hospltal.based outpatient clinic. VOLUME SERVICES. Palace of and vacations, IIle and health Insur· 
OXFORD TWP tAlst have experience inC.P.T. and AubumHiUs. Now hiilng for Gl88t anee. Conega IUldon I8lmt;urse-

PARKS & RECREATION I.C.D. 9-CODING. Knowledge 01 Bulk to schooIlobs~ dme hours .. menlS ahd 9P .......... !ty 10 grow with 
h 

open! fo ADMINISTnA medical terminology. Must bEl nexl· nd ;..... I ... .50 A";;;;-·· 'A_ 44n TfQE~CRET"RR';IBOOKKEEPER b1e·to cover shiftS. For Immediate =. M~~ fa'orol':ier~~lyrn ra;g:'Y·Rd:'· Au:Ur;"~i, MI. 
part dltte. year around. posldon. conslderalion please call, FAX or person. For more Informedon Call IIIRX38-3 
Looking for a mature Individual who send ~ur I8sume 10: . (810)3n-8232 EOE· 1I1CX7-4 ';;'CNA;;";;;;;·';;';;S";;H;""O~M"':E""""HE"'A""L-=TH~A~IDE=S·. 
enjoYI workina with thejlUbllc Maln CLAUDIA PARUCH. •• hours are Monday. Friday· from COORDINATOR· C.H.C.C. WAITRESSl DISHWASHER Allen Home Health Care and 
9arn-1pri1 with occ8slonalevenl~" 385 N. Lapeer. Oxford, MI48371 ~r~1y ~Jfasora~::'v~~~ =ra:.'ra~~"Bt~::: N~ro':5 
& Saturdays. Good organizatioriilf' Ph81().828-3000 Oxford. IIh.J\3&-2c ClarkslDnI Lakeville and Oxlord 
sp~::rr:3,dbufw~r::~. :rsf':: F~ 81 ().828-8495 WANtED: HOME CARE assistant areas. Exce. lIent pay. Full or part. OO9-1c I I Lak 0rI F II dme. For more Inlol'madon, please 

~
astbookkeepingexperience.Hour. . orwornen n e. on area. u contact Jim Chaney. Human 
wa~ between $6.00 and $7.00 KITCHEN HELPWANJED: Mature, :;!~IIr.~~.:r live·ln. Call Resources Coordinator at 

ependlng on experience. !)art dme. Apply In person Nick's 8111-948-8228 or send resume to 
Pizza & Keg 1298 S. Lapeer Rd WANTED: SUBSTITUTE BUS Drly. Allen Home Health Care and 

Applications can be obtained at the Lake OrIon IIILX38.2c • el1l. Good driving record required. Hospice. Attn. Human Resouratl.t 
Oxlord Twp Parks & R8CI8adon· Noe~lJ!IC8ISIIIY..haveCDl 26300 TeiearaDh Rd Southfield M 
office. 107 Pondac Street (north side LADY, LIVE·IN 10 work In adult foster a plus. PaId training. pC! pay. Apply 48034. 1II1.X31k· • 
of Oxlord Intermediate School). care home. Musl·beaJer\ & responsl- Oxford Area Community' Schoolli. 
Pleeae bring resume. If you have ble. No attachmenlS. Very lillie cook· 106 Pontiac St, Oxford. 828-2449: COLD HEADERI THREAD roller.' 
questions. Call 628-1720, between lng, housecleaning, etc •. Pleasant 1IIlX38-2c Exper!encad In set·up and opera· 
9am & 5pm. working condldons 1n a lovely coun- tions. Must be able to'Work ~ shih. 

• lX38-2c 1IY home. Job securitY, wages. WE ARE LOOKING FOR a loving Advanced AUlD Tl8nds, 2230 Meta· 
893-1285.893-4080. 1II[X38-2 person to.:CB1'8 for our 2 children. mora, Oxford. 1IILX38-3 
MATURe- SECRETARY for Insur. 2~oId8nd3montholdlnourOrlon CUSTOMER SERVICE: Part dme. 

OXFORD VILLAGE 

One Hour Photo 
HELP WANTED 

ance 011
'
-. ~ ..... ·r. wiD trai. n. Township home. The position will be Aftplyatlmpact p. rind~5926 Maln ..... ,..... available In January •. Please call <:'t' 

693-4500. III 9-2 8111-391.5997 altar 5pm. with refer. Street, Clarkston. IIIC 2 
ences. IIILX38-2 GENERAL MAINTENANCE lor 

Part Time I Full Time 
Call 628-9398: or apply In ()erBOn 

51 S. Washington St, OXford 
LX33-tfdh 

Oxford 
Foodliner 

• 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Full Time 

METPATH OF MICHIGAN. the 
~st dlnlcal dlagnosdc laboratory 
In Mchi~ is curl8ntly_ seeking 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS for our 
SOUTHFIELD and AUBURN HILLS 
LOCATIONS, on the afternoon shih. 
The qualified applicants must 
possess a minimum 01 45WPM. 

WENDY'S. 2190 ORCHARD Lake Condolcomples. 20 hours per week. 
Rd, Sylvan Lake. Up 10 $8 p!lr hour. 648-9888. IIICX7·2 
An lh1hs. Flexible hoUI1l. 1I1CX7·2 HELP NEEDED- MUST DO All. 
HIGH I • .,.,....E. GOOD TRAINING. handling pelS; cleaning and manag-'"f\JVIYI Ing skills. Approldmate 311-35 houl1l 
willing 10 war{( hard- dasses start per week. Start all at $4.75 hourlY. 
soon· career opportunity. Call John Apply Within Orlan Kennel Club. 19 
at391-0600,ERACyrowski&Aaao- W8Idon Rd. Dog and Cat Boarding 
elates. IIILX39-4C facility. IIIRX38-"2 
HOUSEKEEPERINANNY for 7 year ;;;H::EL;;';;P~W;;';AN;';;T=E"::D~: ""p""erso-n-ex-pe-r. 
old. 20-25 hours per week, must 'anced ·th· how hor 8 cia 
have own transportation. OK to bring I WI s 88S. y 
own child. Call after Spm. before week. Willing 10 travel. Excellent 
7am 810-628-0308 IIIRX39-2 :~~.:it~I~~IIS. Call Jim STOCK 

CLERKS 
NEEDED 

We oller a compadtlve saJary & , 
benefits package. For Immediate 
consideration. please .apply 
Mon.· Thur!:.z 11 am·3pm at: 
METPATH \.It" MICHIGAN, 4444 
GIddI!lQII Road. Auburn Hills. MI. 

NOW HIRING 

0!2~~ • 
81 0-628-3862 ~ 

An ~qual Opportunity Employer 
MlFIDIV. 

LX38-2ah 
PART TIME WORK evenings, 4 or 
5pm 10 11 or 12pm.lnteresdng work. 
Must be 18 years or older. Must be 
dependable. Must have relel8nces. 
Ideal for college students or redrees. 
Good pay. Call between Sam and 
4pm. 828-7242. 1I1I.X39-1 
PART TIME HELP NEEDED: Expor· 
lencewlth cashier slDl8. & pizza. 
References. Flexlbie hours. Cail 
826-2070. IIICX8-2 
RAISE I RAISEI RAISEI Attn: Nurses 
AIdes. Earn while you laarn. Training 
for.state cerlifica\fon. SI8I1 at $5.75. 
CertIfIcation raise and Wr raise. 
Apply In person. MOII·FrI. Bortz 
H881ih Caie of West Bloomfield. 
8470 Alden DrIve. Orchard' Lake. 
8111-363-4121.IIICX8-4 

. KITCHEN 
HELP 

WANTED 
Part Time 

LXS9-1 

Apply In Person 

NICK'S PIZZA 
" KEG 1298 S. L<Jpeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
(must beJ8 v's.} 

. Part-nme Tellers 

m NBD Bank, N.A. Is accepting applications for 
~'. . Part-Time Tellers .• These ~S1tions offer a com· 
. • petltive wage and benefit plan, Incluillng paid 

. .. . vacation. You must be available for seven days 
offull·time training. _ 

Appll' in person Monday through Thursday from 9:00 
a.m.03:00 ... m. at ~ NBD HUIQ3R fieso .... cf!J Office. 1st 
EIoOr;~900Tower Drive (1.75 &.CrooIu;Rd.); Troy, MI . 

, 48098 ••• orat_y o.fthe following NBD'brandilocations ; 
frOm 10a.m.-3p.m.: . 

.• Highland Office 
• M-59:...offlce . 
• Baidwin Office 
• Clarkston Office 
• Downtown Pontiac Office 
• Waterford Offices 
An Equal Opportunity Employer MIF 

NO PHONE CALLS, PlEAS!:. 

High volume repair 
facility looking for ex
perienced auto tech & 
oil tech. 

Top Pay 
Good Benefits 

693-2255 
...j 

'Mcion;® 
LAKE ORION 

693-4747 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN 175 
335-9160 

NURSING 
CENTER 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
. DIRECTOR'OF HOUSEKEEPING 

LAUNDRY STAFF 
DIETARY STAFF 

HQ~SEKEEPING STAFF 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

ACTIVITIES STAFF 
CERllFIED NURSE AID~ 
Of not certified we will train) 

Excellent pay & benefit~ 
Call Monday thru Friday 9-3 . 

(810) 693-0505 



ASSOCIATE 
TRAINEE 

IF YOU ARE A MOTIVATED SELF 
' STARTER. .. real urate could Clive 
you the chance ID move IDWard 
finandal rewardl. Call lDday, 

Cent~ry 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
LX31-tfc 

DENTAL RECEPT,IQNIST: Down. 
town Rochester· 2 dentista pracdc:e
seek/ng full lime receptionist Exper. 
lenced only. No weekei'lds. One 
evening per week. Call 651-6447. 

JIIl.)(3g:2 ' 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
group home, with medically Involved 
Cllenta. Great nursl!'fl exp8rience 
will train. Full andpattlime, $55.50 to 
start, ,benefits, Orion area. 
391,-1329. IIICX5-4 

DIRECT, CARE: Full and part time 
afternoon positions Immediately 
avallabe In Rochester Hills. MORC 
trained. start at $5.70 hourly, over· 
time available. Full benefita after 90 
days.,CalI(810)652-n51.IIIRX38-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
immediately. Medical & program 
coordinator at group home in 
Leonard. DMH trained, high schooi 
grad, or GED. Must have good driv
ing record. Cali M-F, oam·5pm, 
1-80()'61 ().4900. IIILX39-3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· New facility 
in White Lake area All ,shifts avail
able: Must have high school diplo
ma, valid drivers license & be at least 
18 years old. Starting wage $5.50 
per hour. Call 810·887-9863. 
IIJCX8-1 , 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed in 
Oxford area group home. Starting 
pay $5.50 an hour. Can 
81().628-3692. 1IIlX39-4 
ELECTRICAL PANEL wire I18rson, 
with experience, Apply at P .E.C., 
1590 Highwood East, Pontiac. 
81()'253-f115. 1IIRX39-2 
FURNACE ClEANER NEEDED, 
mechanically Inclined. 828-0147. 
111009-3 
GENERAL LABOR· Training posi
tions in printing I Positions avail. 2nd 
& 3rd shift· in prep, pressroom & 
bindery. Clean, air·cond plant 
located in Rochester Hills. CQnipelJ. 
tive ~ges w/co-pay health & dental 
ins. Cali Kane between 5pm & 9pm 
at 81 ().6S2-7800. IIILX38-2 
GENERAL LABORER! wood work· 
Ing. M-F, 7-3:30pm. Must be 18. $8 
hour. 825-1818. 1I1CX7-2 

HELP WANTED ALL SHIFTS. 
Morna earn exira money whUe kkII 
are In 1Choo1. Teenl work after 
school and weekends. Flexible 
hours. Closers needed also. Apply at 
MJ(s Lake Orion

1
'32O S.1Jip8er 

, Rd, Lake OrIon. IIRX38-2 
HOT SHOTS BILLIARDS, ~ 
SlIM, Islookinll tor wait _H. Apply 
within 391-1900.' 1I1CX8-2 
HOUSEKEEPER: North 0akJand 
helilth 'care provider has open"", far 
a ful tIme~ ID worIi the 
night IhIIt, 11 :3Opin 10 8:00am. 

, KriowI5handling equlflll.l(tnt 
for hou , Ing taskI. pampetltlve 
benelita e. Send resume to 
PerlOnn8I Dept, PO Box 420, Lake 
OrIon, MI 4~. 1IJlX39.1c 

LAKE ORION 

TACO 
BELL 

IS NOW HIRING: 

-CLOSERS 
-DAY SHIFT 

-WEEK-ENDS 
FlEXIBLE, HOURS 

IDEAL FOR MOMS & STUDENTS' 

$5.50 to 'start ' 
APPLV ·IN PERSON: ' " 

880 S. ~r Rd, We Orion 
, or'eaJl 893:ac112 , ,'~, 

11iC97:.A 
PLUMBERS:' NEW 'WORK and 
Service Man. Vear round work. 
Benefitl. 828-8904 after 8pm. 
1IILX28-tfc 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early MornIng) 

Apply In person at: 
3800 BALDWIN, ORION 

OO2-dh 
PART TIME HELP NEEDED lor 
month of October: Hayride drivers, 
tour guides, wni train, Must enjoy 
working with children and anlm8Js. 
$5 per hour. Call Upland Hills Farm 
8-4pm, M-F, 628-1611. IIILX38·2c 
PART TIME: Stocki!1lJ, identifying, 
Computerizing new and used auto 
parts. Mechai1lcal appltude neces
sary, Interest In computers, Science 
or Math helpful. Apply In Jlerson to 
Dale, Reqcied, Bugs 2300 N. 
Opdyke, Aubum Hills. JIIRX39-2 
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVERS: Earn 
up to $101 hr, part time. Clarkston 
area. 625-2948. 1I1C)(S.4 

HELP WANTED 
CARPENTERS· EXPERIENCED 

Also young man Interested 
in starting a career. 

$4Ohrs, CUstom homes 

628-3599 
LX39-2 

1r HELP WANTED IN Profes. 
slonal residential housecleaning, 
good pay for hard work/ng, enthu· 
siastic gIrls. 969-5937. 1II£.X38.4 
HELP WANTED: PIZZA drivers.' 
Excellent wages. Flexible hours. Full 
or part time. Villa PIzza, 828-2595. 
1IILX39-1C . 

ATTENTION NURSE AIDES .. 
Ralsel Ralsel Ralsel Start at$8.oo. 6 
months ralset 1 year raise. Freel 
Freel training 101' State CertIfIcatIon. 
AJ!P.Iy In pctrIII!I Monday ~h 
FiiiI!lY 1(Hpm, Bortz Health Care of 
OakI8nd, 1255 W. SllvertJen, Orion 
Township. 1IIRX39-2 

BORTZ' HEALTH CARE 
OF OAKLAND 

Hal ~s/tionI available for exper· 
IenceCI AN'I and LPN's. More than 
competitive WBg8I 

ofUU. TIME 
·VACATION & SICK PAY 

oHOLDAY PAY 
·TUfTION REIMBURSEMENT 

ofiEALTH & LFE INSURANCE 
AIIo ~'dme e'donl available. 
Apply ~t J~ 1().4pm 

OrIon. MI 
RX39-2 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

With 2 years experience , 

$'tJ25 to start 
GOJ)ay RevIew 

·VACATION 
-SICK DAYS 
-HOLIDAYS 
-LIFE INS. 

-HEALTH CARE 
PLAN AVAIL. 

AlI''Illll open~,WIth 
advancement, oppOi1unItIes. 

, ' ApjiI 'In PerIOn 
' ~.Pmy,M.ON thru FRI: . 
. BORTZ HEALTH CARE 
, ' of OAKLAND 

1255 WestSiIverbell 
OrIon, MI 

RX39-2 

Sales Associates 
Needed 

MUST BE ABLE TO WORK 
EVENINGS & WEEKENDS 

Apply In parson at 

DANCER'S 
616 S. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 

OO9-2c 
TEACHING ASSISTANT needed full 
lime Immediately for busy Montes· 
sori pre-school and dar care Center 
in Lake Orion. Cornpetilivewages lor 
responsible person. Experience a 
plus. Call 391·9030. IIIRX38-2c 
TEMPORARY FULL TIME Payroll 
Clerk needed A.S.A.P. Experience 
with computer 9enerated payrolls 
necessary. Prefer experience In a 
local school district selling. Apply: 
Personnel' Office, Lake Orion 
Community Schools, 315 N. Lapeer 
St, Lak!! Orion, MI48362. IIILX38-2c 
TRUCK DRIVER & CONSTRUC
TION taborer with COL License. 
628-6904 after 8pm. IIILX39-tfc 
WANTED: CASHIER, evenings and 
weekends for Chuck's Sunoco. 
Contact Jesse 391-0123. IIIRX39-2 

CHOO CHOO'S CHOCOLATE, 
Oxford has part time position for 
cash register sales person. Must be 
able to work ThurhFri, Sal APProx. 
10am-8J)1Tl. More ours during holi· 
day week. Good pay, sweetj06. See 
Luanne, Thur orFri, 11am-8pm. 
IIILX39-1 ' 

Chicago 
Brothers 

Pizza 
looking for mature, responsible 
people far: 

·COUNTER HELP 
·SALAD PREP 
·PIZZA PREP 

·DRIVERS 
FLEXIBLE HOURS· GOOD PAY 

Apply within: 
1480 S. ~ Road, ,Lake Orion 

or call 893-8228 
OO8-2c 

1r 

COOKS 
Saute', Broiler 
'HAYMAKERS 

~P.IY In pefIOn: 
2375 JDliJYn ct, Lake Orion 

or Call' 391-4800 
lX38-2c 

DELIVERY PERSON Wanted: Earn 
.$10 JIer hour, tun or part ilme, 
fiexlble hours. Seniors Welcome. 
652-9400. 1IIRX39-2c 

DAYCARE, LICENSED: Lota of fun, aearnln '. and activities. Meals 
• Full time care only. M-241 

larkston Rd. area, 893-1287. 
1111.)(39.2 
DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER m 
watd! 4 year old and 4 month old In 
1'11)' Claikston home. OccasIonal, 
sCheduled evenings. Could be 
expanded to full dmelorlnfant, only If 
desired. 623-1593 leave massage. 
IIICX7·2 
LICENSED CHILDCARE: Ortonville 
home near M-15 & E. Glass has 
openings. M·F. 7am-6pm. 
827-4283'. IIILX38-4 
LOVING, MATURE WOMAN 
wanted lor daycare in my Lake Orion 
home. Non smoker, no Children, rell· 
able lransjxlrtation. Call Katherine 
893-3849 after 6:30pm. 1IIRX38-2 
SEEKING CHRISTlANl_!ovlng 
daycare provider In our nome for 
Infant· M·F, 810·693-3049. 
IIILX38-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES sOme 
childcare facilities to be licensed and 
some to be registered. Call Michigan 
Dept of Social Services (858-1612) 
If you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf 
WILL DO BABYSnTlNG iN My 
Oxford Village. home. Please call 
628-0302. IIILX38-2 
WOULD LIKE OCCASIONAL 
Babysitti!l9 In my Oxford IIQme. 
LOVing Grandma typa. 628-5815. 
1IIlX3'9-2 • 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, 3 after· 
I.)OOns a week for a 4,3 and 2~mo old 
beginning Oct 628:6869. IliLX38-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 3:30-8pm~ 
2J3 day. perweek. Stadium Elerrien
tary area 893-7611. UlRX39-2 
CHILD CARE' IN MY Licensed 
Oxford home. Tender,lovingcare. 
Mon-Fri. Phone628-19!l8.IIIDC39-3 
CHILDCARE FOR VOuR Child! 
Children. Carpenter Elementary 
area. All Ages. 391~247 aft8r 
6:30pm. 1I1lX39-1 
LAKE ORION fAMILV Is look/ng for 
a college student who Is loving & 
energetic to care far their 18 month 
old son In their home two ·days a 
week. Tuel a'Thurs 10 to 3. Also 
additional hours p!)IIIible. Hours 
flexible. 893-3974. 1IIlX38-2 
LAURA'S DAVCARE has moved m 
Oxlordll ODenlngs far 18mo-12yrs, 
fun or ~tIme. 20 years elCJ!!lrience. 
Licensed, References. Snacks, 
meall provided, Dlanned activitlu, 
field trips. 828-2079. IIILX38-3 

10~LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: YOUNG MALE black Lab, 
Clear Lake area. 828-0989. 
1IILX38-2 
FOUND: PURSE DOWNTOWN 
Oxford at Pion8er Days. 828-1911. 
IIIOO9-2c 
LOST: CAMCORDER- near OrIon 
Twp soccer field on 9l1li94. Please 
call 893-7054. 1IILX38-2 

LOST 
COCKATIEL 

PERRV ACRE SUB' 391-1798 

$100 REWARD 
009-2 

,LOST, SIBERIAN HUSKY. Black! 
White, male. Ortonville area. 
Reward. 827-5449 or 335-8178, ask 
for Jim. IIICX7-2 

FOUND, 9-2-94, BLACK! White 
female dog. Oxford! lakeville area. 
628-0320. IIILX39-2 , 

105-FOR RENT 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT IN L.O. 
No peta; $385 per month plus utilities 
and security. 693-4100. IIIRX38-2 

fr 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
Free heat, water and se~e.laJge 
yard, no pata.Oxford. $475 per 
month. 893-8053. IIIRX39-3 

- OXFORD -
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SUMMER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM • $4251mo 
2 BDAM • $495/mo 

Llllge unlta. Private entrances. Oulet 
& secure. Beaullful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated a new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
freestOra~ lockers. CanIorts & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager ................. :628-5444 

LX12-tfc 
PARTIALL V FURNISHED one 
bedroom apartment. fireplace. All 
utilities induded. No pets. Available 
immediately. $850. Call 
810-620·5667 leave message. 
IIICX8-3 
ROOM FOR RENT. Garage 
privileges. Professional references. 
$350 month. 810-284-6070, 
81 ().828-6229. IIILX39-1 
SHARE HOME: 3 Bedrooms, 
garage, fenced yard. $300 per 
month plus phone. Oxford, 628-1789 
or 574-8067. IIICX7-2 
$25O/mo TO SHARE my fully fum· 
Ished and 'remodeled mobile horne 
on Romeo ~oad. 693-9695. 
IIILX;39-2 
3 BEDROOMS, 2 STORV Home, 
Orion TownShip. $575 monthly !!Ius 
dePosit Access to SquareLak8. Call 

PINECREST, evenings 893-2503. IIIRX38-3 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT: APARTMENTS Orion Township. $725 monthly. 

Quiet apartment DYing In Oxford. 820.3411. IIILX38-2 
2BR unlta far $510 and-$530 Include 1r 
heal Sea.lrity Depo!llt $575 and 1& DISNEYI ORLANDO ~ 
leaserequlreCl.CalIClndy,628-03 6 2 bedrooms, 2 bathI, DOO!s, spa. 
for more Info. golf. Ideal for newlyw8ds, famD!!I

J
' 

LX23-tfc coupl". $4951wk, 545-2114 8IlQ 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 652;0362. IIIlJ(2().tfc

o 

across road from private lake In Lake BASEMENT APARTMENT. Private 
OrIon. $550 first month, $550 securi- entry. $35OImo, utilitiel included. 
ty. 893-4054. 1IIRX38-2 391-8248. IIICX8-1 

fr DOWNTOWN OXFORD HOUSE tor 
' SNOW-BIRDS, RENT Condo, rentClean2bd,1 car garage. $595 a 

OrIand.l.~!:' Total~:~, 1,000 month. 1.6 months HCIIity. CIII 
1eI.1t t'OOt-, club lake. 3-8 852-3414. 1IILX3Q.1 ' 

LICENSED ~'=4-~J:rp/ctures. EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: 

HOME SPACIOUS, ATTRACTIVE 2bd 3,~toincl'::'I~~: 
furnished buement apartment. enoe ... 825-5483.1IIRXS-2 

DAYCARE Available 1011184. Non·lmoker. 
LoVlllw COUIIW se!lina. $450 month FOR RENT: OXFORD, 4 BeclJOOmI, 

10yrl Experience • References Incfudes utiUtlils. No petl. 893-1114. 1,800 1II·1t, 2 car~, aaeaae. 
391-89n 1I1LX3;'1 ".000 PI': month PlUi Ulli1lel. cal 

LouIIe at Red ~ Kelm Unlm-
lX38-2 FOR RENT: 2,000 aqft p/uI- I'II8fIUo 1IIId, 82&:S3OO. 1IlX»2c 

l"':':==:-===:=--=;;::':";: faClUring or s~epaoe. 3 phase FOR RENT' SHARP OXFORD 2br ~~S&ED..EtVCARE P"ro, vi2385ded. power. Slnale 220, Ilna1e utilitktl InCluded. 1800 month: UILX3 ...... 'Q,2 _n ..... 31. • • phase 110. omprelled IiIr. 828-3647.1II1JC38.2c 
Leonard area. 828-3185. 1IJLX38.2 

MOTHER HAS AVAlABLE open. FURNISHED' 4 ROOM APART-
Ings far, bqaltllng In her h~ !r~c:..~~ires:.:: = MENT. Cle':d moder~!Y 
hO/lle for Infantl and toddle,.. cateril!Q II available for weddinG ;::.-cs .... ~ '~1 NO 
Debbie, 391-989oJ. 1IJlX38.2 receptlOrll and d other 1YII8I 01 
MOTHER a; 2 WILL BABYSIT In partlitsorr:=ra:PhorMiOxford IHAVEA10,OOO~BUll.DHiwlth 
.. - home '..... .. ......... , lori American ion • 9081.:FoLI-, cnilei Ind\IItrill Park.ln 0xf0Id far .- .'.-- .-0...... ..... , ,-,.. leaSe. 828-2593. 1I1.X1lJ.trc ' 828-2885. 1IJlX39..1 5-9Dm, ~ filh, al:lIllJ11),chicIi8n 
OCCASIONAL BABVSITTE R and ccInibInidlOn dinners. Take 0UI8 KEATINGTON 2 BEDROOM Town-
needed. College age ltudent are allO available. IIILXSoIf 'hOuse. ,$Il00. Available OCt.. 11t. AI 
preferred, Clilldren, 11-9"3. HALL RENTAL for weddlngl, appIIances,~, 1II~2 
828-7718. 111009-2 !!a!Iquets. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion KEATINGTON CONDO For Rent 2 
PArS CHiLDCARE has one open. Rd., caiIac/tv:350. Air conditioned. bedroo,,!I, . alH' a pllancel, air. 
Ing In her home, near c:arp&nrer For further rnformatlon contact Ed aarar' IBM eg8I. No patI. 
SChool. 3111.24- III,RX39-2 Koryclnskl, rental ma~a er, 57 month y. 810-375-0045. 

-., 893-7122 or 893-9824. III If II,nv ..... 1 
SITTER WANTED In our Oxford ......... ' 
home, M-F.2 grad_1ChiIoI and 1 HAVING A, PARTY? Canllplel, .. ' , 
InfanL Matunt, r&IJIOfIIlbie lridillldu- TableS, ChaI",etc. for rent Reason- U LARGE 1 BEDROOM Apc)rt-
aI Refenlnoell8Qulred. Call after able ratat. 391·1604 or 823-7028. 'ment Wuher and 4ryer, ~ 
5Pm, 628-0«3.' nuaa:2 IIII.X3S-4 an, d appliance, I, • NO P.8ta. Lalli 

DIRECT CARE: HIRING Incenllve, 
Benefita and training provided. Flexl· 
ble schedule. Assilit sP8clal, popula· 
tIon.Romeo area. 810-762-1583. 
IIILX~ 

DEPENDABLE FLEXIBLE Babysit. Lak O. ~,~thPiUl utlIhiel. 
, g~~~II~~n,~,home. Cali e , non LARGE STUDIO APARTMENT: 

HELP: RESPONSIBLE SITTER Oak, Forest Apts. =,:cer,;t~:~'tsY;= 
DIRECT CARE- SEEKING,iI,dlvldu· 
all ,10 '~ with, deYEi[op~tanyl 
dlliabled adultalnOidorchuea group 
homes;' For.' mo;e ,Info ,ca,lI ' 
81().623;.7200 M-F, 8am~pm; or, 
81 ().gs9-2392 after 3pm. Oxfard 
area IIILX39-1 

~~,.~" '~,OId,~BI~. 8tter
SlmmlChool" I arefara. ' One halfrillle sOIi1ti ofCI&,ka1Dn Rd, Clarkstonf,; Or.tllnllllle area. 

IY·~ , , west side, of M-24 01\ CasernilriRd.' '827.~2Q23. 1I1CX8-1 
!loa; .12. 1IIR)(3s;2"'. 'LowlyBpal1ni8l)ta at $4751idflh1y~ V ' 
~l;'icC:9:;~~~l}~:=~' Nice e&rpeS' '9tlng3' .-7,Ye

1
rti
2
c;a10' bU~. ,t,IICE, 'CLEAN' SLEEPING 

of SeYmour Lake Rd. riorthof"Jarks. room In Orion areL$47 .5Oper .... 
ton Rd. Haw openJrigl for a few full LX36-tfc 89300209. 1II1.X39-1 ' 
dme chlldren. Plann8d dally actIvJ. OXFORD-ORIONRENTALHomu, 
tiel. Meal. Included and Iota of OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE, 3 bedrooms. $885 and $850. FULL & PART TIME tellers. Send 

resume or emPloyment applicallon 
request to: 3805 Hlghfand Rd, 
Waterford 48338. Attn VP. 1I1CX8-1 

special tender, loving care. Clarkston (on M-15). 82()'2000. Cf)nlUry211217,calILyn8l!8-.a10. 
969-0688. IIIIJC39.4 1I1LX39-4 1IJLX38.4c 
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ROCKET 
REMODELING 

B 18· We4~. Stl" 21. 19941 tlffCIark#tQ.~ (~/) NeWs' ',: , ,r,<"" -..;.-.....,. ....... -..0.--
. . ... ' .. :",",. -. . .. '. BARKER'SCEMENTf·Free .• sll-·" ...:;..-..;......,..;~---....... -
·10~FeR/RENT .. W:J:l"p~~=l!cJ==: Knight's Cleaning 

, . .... Uii.Xi9-1··· .• . , .' ..... 
BOATsrQAAGE:,.SIDE.,PlJtllld8: Wall washing, kitchen: baths: 
Shltnk W,ap: W\!.i.fe.!!Zlno: Pickup ".' , , . Dulting· Vacuuming: WindOWs. etc. 
and Delivery.· (810). 1f14-0553. -UCLEANING SERVICES: ReaSOnable rateS. ReferenCes. 
1111.)(36-4. ResldendaU ,Commercial. Exper-Free estimates. 
CLEAN, CUTE 1br jlpartment, lanced. Q@pendable.Referencea Call Mary at 391-7256. 
OXford 818L UdAdeI Induded. No availlible. Tammy 810-796-2092. RX38-2. 
pets.~ferenC8s. '110 weekly. 1I\lX38-2 LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. 
828-3228. 1I1lX39-2 Reasonable. Delivered. 834-9245. 

caZUMEl, MEXICO: 2Wk lime D & B B d I UICX8-4 

berahare~vall8ble5 8"" ~,"~r"- ear s ey ;;MO,;;'f;;:H:",;E.",.R.,..,KNO,..,..".,W""S,."B.:ES=T ....... -eal~y~ou~r 
• _, • c.u'V'IY'. Truckl'~ & Exc """,tables brush your teeth. and 

FOR RENT: 3 Bedrooms, Lake' . • react Ihe Want AGs. 10 words, 2 
OrIon. Fenced In yard, 2.5 cat SAND, ST , GRAVEL. TOP weeks, $8.95. Over 31,000 homes. 
garage, sunroom, Naement $750 SOIL, PONDS & DRIVE-WAYS 628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
iiIonih~ly •. Flrst. last, sec:u~, one BACK-HOE & DOZER WORK IIILX19-tfdh 

NEED A LAWNI 
,-' __ .. nN> ~...... III "2 752-7853 or 796-3807 .::=~=.:.------year _ • ......__. .... lX39-14 

FOR RENT TIL MARCH 5th, Lake 
OrIon_ On. acre on IndllIIiwood tr 
lake. Home. for rent $1200 plus utili- . DECORATIONS by'KATHER-
ties and! or 4 bedrooms, $300 each INE: Custom windOW treatmefll1l, 
plus utilities. Partially fumlshed. wallpaper, blinds. Reasonable fee. 
m-2224. 1IIR>C»2 Calf 620-0287. IIICX7-2 

$ FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 

11ft BUSINESS area businesses, see this week's V"' . "Who-T o-Oall· In the Lake OrIon 

OPPORTUNITIES Revtew, Oxford Leader. and Clarks-
. . .ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 

!l!!O!!!W~N~Y~OU~R~OWN~~A~P~PA~R~EL~or GARY O's ROOF LEAK StHldailst. 

Shoe 
,. ....... 6 JeanI .. _- Haw a new or good roof but have e 

ltore. "'_: apo..... leak? Free esilmates. 693-2798. 
wear. bridal. lingerie, weatemwear. 1\1006-4 
ladles, men'slargeslzes,lnfanll pre- :,;:;;:,:;:;;.,~....,.,.,~-==~=""'"' 
teen. petite. dancewear/ aerObic GENERAL HOUSECLEANING: 
Inventory, training, fixtures, grand Professionah _ responsible and 
opening. etc. Can 0P8!'! 15 days. Mr. reasonable. tleferences available. 
Loughlfn (612) 8ee:8555. \IIRX39-1 Lise 969-2939. 111009-1 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO, ORGAN & KEYBOARD 
lessonS. I have a few openings. 
391-1773. \II1.X38-5 

12D-NOTICES 
HOWARTH METHODIST Church, 
Bald Mountaln & Silverbell. Beef & 
Pork Dinner, Wed. Sept 28th. start
Inll at 4:30pm. 1IIRX39-1 

OXFORD ALL 
HIGH SCHOOL 

REUNION 
The gatherlng~1 take place 

SUNDAY, OCT. 9th, 1994 . 
OXFORD HillS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

300 East Drahner Rd, Oxford 

GRAVEL 
DRIVEWAYS 
REPAIR & INSTALLATION 

GRADING & DELIVERY SERVICE 
Neat. professional work 

693-4746 
lX38-2 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
• CUSTOM • 

DECKS • FURNITURE 
ROOFING 

SIDING • ADDITIONS 
24 Yrs Exp - Lie & Ins 162123 

628-0119 
LX38-tfc 

HO"': SERVICE: Glass & Screen 
Repair. Joe. 628-0479. 1I1CX35-31 
HOUSE CLEANING: 10 years 
experience. Free estimates . 
Reasonable rates. Flexible and 
references available. ·394-1103. 
1I1CX7-3 

GET READY FOR SPRING 

Call 693-3229 
for a FREE ESTIMATE on 

TOP SOIL - GRAVEL - SAND 
BOB CAT - BOULDER WALLS 

OO9-TFC 

NOW AVAILABLE 

FREE 
ENVELOPE IMPRINTING 

on Century/Regency 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS· 

(order before Sel1t 30) 
- THE OXFORD LEADER -
668 S. Lapeer Rd., OXford 

81 G-628-4801 
LX35-6dh 

PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE, 
over 1Gyrs in downtown Oxford. 
Open 6 Clays. evenings by appoint
ment 628-1911. IIILX38-7c 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tfc 
PLUMBING SERVICE and repair. 
licensed and insured. Evenings. 
693-9538. \IIRX39-4 
QUALITY ClEANING SERVICES: 
Commercial and Residential. Best 
references. Kim. 634-0197. 
IIILX39-2 

RAAB 
PLUMBIN·G 

• ROOfiNG . 
• CARPENTRV . 

• DECKS . 
• DOORS . 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• SENIOR. DISCOUNTS 

Complete'renovatlon 
to small repairs • 3 GENEF.'ATIONS OF QUALITY 

693-5518 
. . ,- RX38-4 

STARR BUILDERS: Commercial 
buikllngs of all types. Remodeling
New hOmes- Also swimming poois. 
628-7100. IIILX36-4 

STORAGE 
STORAGE - STORAGE 

For BOATS, CARSl..~Vs. etc. 
REASONABLE HATES 

•••. golng fast III 

628-2992 (leave message) 
LX37-9 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE, 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST: - FUllY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-tfc 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
insurance? New lower rates. Call 
William Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd .• Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

PAINTING 
-Interior/Exterior 

-Aluminum Siding 
-Exterior Staining 
-Textured Ceilings 

-Drywall Repair 

NEED ASECRETAI:'V? I.canl:y~ 
your .lett8ri~ 'resume., ichool 
pa~ra •.. etc •. C8r0. '~n .. 826. ~7804. 1111)(39-4 . . '.' ..,' 

D& K .. ' 
PRESSURE ClEANING 

& MAINTENANCE 
powerwashlnao.fallhoUae & mobile 
home sldi"9S:we also P.!fNtI! wash 
decks & patiOs. Deckaeaillng &staln
ing. Call for free estimates. 
693-7568. Please leave me~. 

LX14-tf~ 

I CONVERT YQUR P~ECIOUS 
home movies & sOdes to updated 
(plus convenient) video CliS18tteJ17 
years prof8lsiorial full lime elCP8!l
ence. Dean, _8985. 1IIlX51-tfo 

Jaynes Custom 
'DRYWAll 'PlASTER 'PAINT 
Specializing In diffIcUlt repairs 

and deCor8t1ve textures 
Very dean. virtually dust free. 

Philip 299-08~4 

JEFF'S 
. MASONRY/REPAIR 

All types OlD and NEW from fire
place repairs and extensions to new 
ildditions. 15 years experience. 

666-9124 
CX&-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

c\·r5~~!,~ f\JV!~~ 
Besemenl1l - Septic TankalFlelds 

Water & Sewer Taps 
GENERAL BUllDOZING 

693-0216 
LX22-tfc 

J, Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

. 
1:OO11m (Dinner menu instead of a 
luncheon menu.) ,,5;OG-indud9s 

HOUSECLEANING: Dependable, 
references. Let me do your dirty 
work. 693-2282. \IIRX39-2 

New Construction 
Residential - Commerlcal 

Industrial 
Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

tax, lip, postage .CDSI1l 

All reaervatlons to be sent before 
October 5 to: 

OYer 30 Yrs. Experience 

628-4230 
lX25-dc 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

·lEAcH·ERsn 
. C8\1:'naw for . 
, ACRYLIC· NAILS 

OR MANICURES
.... Special.low·prlcel 

969-0454 
lX38-2 

DOG OBEDIENCE ClASSeS start
Ing iooi1:Evenlngs7-8pm. 6 weeks. 
SiiIa!ldasa IIlze IQlnaure IndivlduaJ. 
Ized attenllon. Pup.py dasses starl
Ing 10-3-94,8 week course. limited 
to 10 puppies. Auburn Hills, 
370-0092. 1IIlX37-3 

FALL SPECIAL! 
WHY WAIT FOR THE MUD? 

Call .693-3229 
for a FREE ESTIMATE on 
DRIVEWAYS - GRADING 

GRAVEL - SAND 
TOP SOIL - BOB CAT 

OO9-TFC 

FATHER & SON'S Custom Painting. 
Interior/ Exterior. Free estimates. 

620-3417. IIILX38-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area. buslnessell, a8e this week's 
"Who-To-Calr in the Lake OrIon 
RevieW, Oxford LeSder. and Clarks
ton News. IIILX1&-tfdh 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 

Drywall - RemodelirJg - Decks 
Painting - Roof RePairs 

Call Randy. LicenSed 

628-6057 
CX6-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS, addi
tions & garages. All J)hases of home 
improvement. Tot81 kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
structions. Quality work by licensed, 
Insured craftsman. 627-2164. 
IIILX39-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size. anywhere. Free estimates. 

LicenSed & Insured. 

628-4677 
, lX24-tfc 

HOUSEClEANING: Mature, thor
ough and dependable. References 
available. 628-7804. IIILX39-3 
HOUSECLEANING: LET ME do It 
Illf . you. Call Barbara 628-0485. 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES ~. Helen Binger 

2750 lakeville Rd 
OXford, MI 48370 

HOUSEKEEPING: Reliable and· 
Honest Ladvwould like to dean your 
house weeldy or bi-weekly. Free 
estimates, raasonable rates and 
references available. 628-0616. 
IIICX8-2 

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOM MILL 
Work. Cabinet kitchen and vanity. 15 
years experience. Edwards & Sons 
ManufactUring. 627-4161. IIICX8-2 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

lX38-tfc 

LAPEER 
OO9-tfc 625-0179, Jean 

. . CX2-tfc · For Information call: 
Mrs. EUzabeth BaIct.YIn 

81 ()-628-2058 · NO MONEY TO ACCOMPANY 
RESERVATIONS · CANCELlATIONS must be made by 
October 4, 1994 

lX38-2dh 

DREAMS 
DISCOVER ECKANKARS, 

SPIRrTUAL STUDY OF 
DREAMS 

FREE PUBLIC VIDEO 
PRESENTATION 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22nd 
at 7:00PM 

ORION TWP. LIBRARY 
825 JOSLYN RD. 

ANY QUESTIONS 
CALL 628-0273 

RX38-2 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Im/nIChII QsIInIngt w., bNIl ~r bIIIt deall 
, FRl)AY NIGHT 

LMS 
ROOFING 
·~~r.R~~S 
"TEAR-OFFS 

'RUBBER'ROOFS 
'SIDING 

'REASONABLE RATES 
'FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
008-4 

SNOWS COMING- Dozing, Grad
Ing, Backfills. FInished grad8a, Final 
grlldes, Lawn prep, Gravel drive
ways. Free estimates. 693-2261: 
391-2747. ·111009-1 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 
BOAT & MOTOR SALES and 
Service, Repairing. Storage, Winter
izing and Schrlnk wrap. BooI1l of 
OrIon (lake Orion SpOrt & Marine), 
1101 Rh.odes near Clarkston
Joslyn. 693-6077. IIILX34-tfc 

1:r CARPET/ VINYL. Sales/ 
Service; Samples brought to your 
home. 373-3832. lI\lX33'tfc 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS: 
Pallo. & walks. atc. 391-6950. 
\lU3H 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

, 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
, ALL MEALS ' LAUNDRY 

'SUPERVISED "':DICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1 095 Hummer Lake Road 
OXford, MI 48371 

391-2885 628-0965 
LX42-tfc 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT REPAIR. 
Fiberglass & Flexible Plastic. 
~~79 after &pm. IIILX39-4 
TUTORING: K-8cert1ficatlon- all 
IUbjectl. 391-1422. 1IIRX38-2 
WINTER'S~ING- Getthat~ 
ing and cI!ninQ done nowl Free esll-, 
mates." Gravil drive. yard prep. 
backfills. basements. 693-2261: 
391-2747. \11009-1 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

tr aUICKL YII RESIDENTIAL 
Phone Jack $40. Phone Craft 
1-(810)-827-2772. IIILX19-tfc 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Faat resull1l and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
625-9286. IIICX12-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWAll & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX1'-tfc 

HARDWOOD FLOORS & DECKS. 
Call 814-0861. IIILX39-2 

HOMECOMING 
Acrvlic Nails 
s~ k" price for Oxford & 

Orion studenl1l, call now ... 

96~-0454 
lX38-2 

HOUSECLEANING: Christl.an 
ladi". Reliable. honeat, reaaonable. 
· References. CaR lennie 634-2893 
or Peggy 634-3071. IIICX7-2 

HOUSECLEANING 

K.C. 
KINDRED 
CLEAN-UP 
RUBBISH REMOVAL 

627-5535 
CX5-4 

KLB LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn 
MowIng, Basic Landscaping, Cedar. 
Hardwllod ChiJ)s. Installed • 
693-9503. 1IIl.X36-5 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

Baaemenl1l, Seplics, 
Trenching, Water & 
Sewer Ones. Gravel, 

Top soil. Stump removal 
& Grading 

628-5537 
LX19-tfc 

REMODELING 
By Ucenaed Builder 

• KITCHEN • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TR.E 

Call JOHN for Free Elldmat8I 

391-1591 
lX38-4 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co .. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROLL • ANTIOUEING -
MARBLIZING & more ••. 

674-9746 
Fully Insured ••. Free Esllmates 

AFFORDABLE 
In Business Since 1 ~ .• _ 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARY KAY has a proven effective 
skin care p:ogram for youl 

CAll TODAY for a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Melanie Rzepecki 
693-2507 

LX36-4 

MERSINO'S 
WALLPAPER 

.FISH FRY· 

CEMENT WORK: DRIVEWAYS, 
Sidewalks, Pallos. Basements, 
FOCIIInIII. F,.. .. dmataa. 628-0031. 
1ILXa1-4 
CLAIRVOYANT- PSYCHIC- Carda
~III B8II- Palm & Payc:hometry 
Reading.. Partl.s. Clanes. 
LecI1nI. DlICUSIiOnI. MI. Maude 
373-1082.' 1111..)(3&.4 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. CX2-tfc 

2 ENERGETIC WOMAN 
10 CD"" In & cIeIm your house. Rusty, hard water? 

Why suffer with itt 

• WAllPAPER HANGING 
• INTERIOR PAINTING 

3100 POND R<W) (oft Army) 
82&-Q270 

LX13-1fc 

135-SERVICES 

V NALS.FLL-t&,'O;Ful18t
'17 •. ,,2001, call ahlr Bam. 
(t ........ 

PAINTING' 
proflllklnll CUAmtPalntlng 

Inuance RaDa\r8-lntJExt 
T.1I1Ur8d CeIlings 
Handyman SeMce 

Painters Network 
810-391-4968 

LX38-4 

ClAW FOOT BA~ wanted. 
Any mndhIon. ~. 1I1lX38-2 

) 

Custom 
Painting 
.2rlR~-l~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

WHY REPLACE IT 
I r.enIIh (,-,,:..::.""") 
COUNrETI'dPS •. BATHTUBS 
CERAMlCTl.ES • a MORE 

BenIfiII Include: 
DRASTIC SAVINGS • 
VI REP.l.ACEMENT 

:=-=J1~ 
• NO REMODELING MESS 

• BEAUTIFUl FINISHES 
• CUSTOM COLORS AVAILABlE 
• GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
Dan O'Dell· REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 
lX38-4 

DeDendabIe - LoW rat8I 
Referenc:M Available 
Cal for .. dmatM: 

628-6467, 814-0861 
. lX3o.2 

IRONING DONE IN. Ph home; 
HouMdeanIng done wlih DrIde. 18 
years .xperlence. 8e~-8297 '. 

· IIIRX39-2 . .'.. .. , 

KNOPE PAINTING . 
& DECORATING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY (spray texture) 

WAllPAPER, etc. 
15 yrs exp Free Estimates 

693-1004, John 
lX38-4 

Cal riGht naw, JACK BRAUHER or . 
TOM lJRAU":R. W. ~r all m" aohIMrI. W .... iec:ancl1-
IIoned IOftInIra and marufactured 
MW on... Rent or buy,' or .• '1 fix 
YOAJI old. one. Law JI@ymerlla. New 
IohInifi IIICI 1ran1l1t811 ataIt at 
$211).00. 

. CRYSTAL. 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
ServlngCliiiii1 water since 1945 

, . CX38-dc 
SUNNY THE ClOWN: Ba\IoOnS, 
Magic, Laughs. (810) 893-9538. 
1I!W9-4 

Katrina, 628-4193 
l.X36-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
. ,ADell building, 
baHmenldlgoing. lOp .1011 
Ovw 30 Y'" exper1enC8 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

~ CX29-tfc 
LET US CLEAN YOUR Home or 
office. 1 or 2 girl crews. 7 dsyBl 24 
houri. Great ratel. Marcy 
810-969-0929 or Suzy 
810-335-9884. UICX8-1 



Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

GENERALCONJRACTORS 
INTERIOR & EXl'ERIOR 

RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS 
• Family Owned & Operated 
• Fully' UC4nsed & Insured 

• Home Inspections 
. • References' , 

DARRIN DANIEL 
673-7508 628-2941 

LX4-tlc 

BEAT THE RUSHI Come in & see 
our selection of chipper- shredders

l blower vacs & tractors for quick Fa! 
dean-upIUnlw1'8ltY Lawn Equip
ment, Inc., 946 Uniwrai1¥, Ponlia:c. 
373-7220. IIILXS4-dh 

BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installing, 
Sandln91..Reflnishino old floors, Best 
quaJl1¥, aelt Pricer Ucensed and' 
Insured. Call 800-246-4811 (CIles
terfjekl). IIILX14-26 

L 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIAN"Q 
TU'NlNG 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
, CX15-tfc 

BUDGET 
REMODELTHS'NG 

KITCHENS & SA 
A SPECIALlY I 

Sefvlng ,au Iince 1972-

VITACON 
628-6974 

l.X38-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING ~ 

~1Ic S. yilllml - T.GP.SoII 
Pond !!G-.GraveI DrIVO*ayl 

ravel • Trucking 
laIW~~ 

F~Eg._S 
627-6465 

. " CX2-lfq 

CLEANING' HELP IIJuala call awayl 
we' niake YG!I' UfefJUler. ElfPII'
~, reliable-· !he bUtl. You 
deMMlt. CeII;JeinetIe, 626-6430. 

. 1I1CXi::'2 ..... 
CLOWNS FOR HIFIE: Partlel, etc. 

391-1443. IIIRX4IJ:.tfc 

OXFORD 
ALL 'SEASONS 

Member. of ~~ and Michigan 
ChImney. SWeep Guide 

.LIC 11538748 

Certified:& Insured 
628-1182 

12 years serving the community 
l.X38-1Sc 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101667-0077 

CE.§Drr~ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTAlLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-21'01 667-0077 
- LX16-1fc 

COOMBS srEAM CARPET 4 fuml
ture ~. Vilwl & J'IOoWIIX Il0011 
Ilripped & refinlihed .. Waill & cell
IrI@ washed. 2Oth.J88l' In btlllneaa 
In Commercial & Rellldenliai. Free 
eB1lmatel.391-G274. IIIl.X9-tfc 

CRISP TREE SERVICE: Ttlminlng 
4 Removal,LawfaU18"'.628-8931. 
1I1lX37 .... 

DAVE'S HAULING 
AND CLEANUP 

Feat """ce, belt 
prices, free ealima!el. 

Senior dllcount 
WE HAUL rr ALLI 

693-5512 
RX38-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BUUDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

LIcenHd I Boncfed 
Free ElIIm_ 

673-0047 
.673-0827 

James Schultz, Chairman 
Zoning Bo$Id of Appeals 

PUBLI£ NOTI(jE 
13ecause the People Wmt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INPEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

The Planning Commission 0' Independence Township, 

Oakland CounIV,' Michigan wiD hold a Public Hearing on October 

13,1994at7:30p.m.atthelndependenceTownshlpBoardRoom, 

90 Nol"Ih MaIn Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346 to consider the 

following: 
FILE #4-3-081 
M-15 REZONINGS 
FROM: C-3 (Highway Commercial) & R"1A (Single Family 

Residential) , 
TO: 0S-1 (Office Servlce~) & 0S-2 (OffICe Service Two) 

Parcel Identification Numbers: 08-17-401-033, 035, 002, 

003, 004, 005, 006, 007, 036, 010; 08-17-451-024, 007; 

0S-17-176-004; 0S-17-300-01', 017. 

Common. Description: M-15, North 0' 1-75 . 

Any ful"lher Information regarding the ~ve Pubfic Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 

office hOurs 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, orby phOne at 

625-8111. 
Joan. E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLIfj NOTI(jE 
Becaus~ the People Wmt to Know 

.. INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

, ZONING BOARD OF,APPEALS 

. The Independer1cleTownshlpBoardofAppealswDImeetWednes

day, October 5, 1~ at 7:30 p.m. at 1he Independence Township 

Annex Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street, Clalkston. MI48346tohear 

the following cases: 
case #94-0103 Glenn VlncII, Petitioner 

APPUCANTREQUSTSVAR~CE
FORNew 

HOMECONSTRUCnONONNONCONFORM

ING LOTOF RECORD (WIDTH & LAND AREA) 

Thendara Blvd., Lots 25 & 26; R-1A 

Thendara Park C.C. 
08-12-306-019 & 020 

case #94-0104 The seleCtive Group, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET 

BACK VARIANCE OF 4' FOR DECK CON

STRUCnON 
GoI'View Dr., Lot 75, PUD· 
Spring Lake South 
08-28-453-021 

Case #94-0105 Ramon Sanchez, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS 20' FRONT YARD 

SETBACK VARIANCE AND 2' REAR YARD 

SETBACK VARIANCE FOR NEW HOME CON

STRUCnON 
Onandaga, R-1A 
Thendara Park C.C. 
08-12-303:026 

case #94-0106 . J)avlci'HIIIs, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT 

TO CONSTRUCT ACCESSORY STRUCTURE 

(12 X 12).ON PROF!ERTY GOVERNED BY 

CONSENTJUDGMENT-2NDFRONTYARD 

SETBACKPROPOSEDAT19'(C.J. REQUIRES 

32' APPLICABLE TO ACCESSOR STRUe

. TURE, ZONING ORDINANCE REQUIRES 40'). 

Michigamme; lois 4(1; 41, & 42, R-1A . 

08-11-429-016 . 

cas8194-0107 TImoIh)' Rab(deau, PetitiOner 
APPUCANt REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EF

FECTUATE SPUTnNG OF PROPERTY 

oakHlU Rd, R-1R 
08-Q3.100.012 

case #94-0108 Jerry Nowakowski, Petitioner 
APPUCANTREOUESTS 10' REAR YARD SET 

BACK FOR ACCE:SSORYSTRUCTURE (CON

STRUCTED ON PROPERTY UNE) 

ON T John . & Pete Jldaa LX-2!H' TImber Ridge Trail, Lot 89, R-1A 

OI~L'a$~DK' " " '~Je=~~~~t'"c~~a:; c.e #94-0109 . ~~~=, P~titk1Oer. '.: 

,'yy; n. ••• ' ""~' " . . :':;, '. :,AP,P.~C~NT REQUES:r.S' ~~S' 'fF!QNT' YARD 

H 
" "r;' '0 I'" ..... . ',' ',~S~,;.Bf\Ct< VARiAt!6E;TQ' C,(jNS:TflUCT 

ypnos,ls OQS·,V;/>: .,'.' ".,:: . . ,.FRONT.P,ORCH;.~.~": t:;:,.:'·· :~:J:';:':"" 

, " .', "UNITEi) SPRAY;,~d'I,%M:.· "·'w' ' .. ·..:.o.i':·dRd· Lo~ 181118'-112 "'3' -

DOn't dlel and Pl.!nlshyOurSelf. Ureitl~'lnlUlatlol;l. ,HOiiIei;'~e ' '. UIUIIc:n:., . ," :" , .... ,,:v! ' 

YoU can leduce'& ambo! your bairili. Coinmerciill. Rellidential. "', ~()8..33,35s;()16· 'r" ,'. " ," '-. 

weight easily & enjoyablY I 628-5501 upm.llJU(23-tf . NonCE IS FUflTHERGIVENTHATTHEABOVEREQUESTS 

NORTH OAKlAND I MAY BE EXAMINEOatlhG:lndependence Township Building Depart-

HYPNOSIS CENTER . W ALLPAPE R ment during regular hours each day, Monday through friday, untillhe 

62.8 - 3 ~4~ IJS33-Ifc HANGING date of the public hearing. 

EXCAVAT/NG~ Baseinents, :8OYiGr . 8y. wey a ETHEL 

and water"~s.~t1c. llelds, bUll- Expeiienced ... Great pricesl 

. dozing; ttuCking!~!!ob Turner, 391-2741) 
821H)100cir'391~ or 391-4747. ~ 

IIILX47-lfc 
~, lX38-4 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 
Katherine A. Poole 
ClerlcalfTec:hn1caJ 

CITY OF '. . 

MINUTES OF, ntE CITY . COUNCIL MEETING 
September 1a. 1.... . . 

The meeting was called to.r.7:35 p.m. by MayorCatat-

10, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. '. . . 

Roll: Present Arkwright, Basinger, Catallo, Roeser, Sander-

son, Schul~, Secatch. • 

Moved' by Arkwright, supported by Secatth. "That 1M 

mlnute$ of the meeting on August 22, 1994 be acceptedanUbmlt

ted.- Motioncarriecl.. . 

Moved by Schultz, supported by Sanderson, "That 1he agan.: 

da be apprqved as submitted with the following additiOns: 

Contracts with the township and Tom Ganett regarding Miner 

Road: Motion carried. 
Resolved by Basinger, supported by Secatch,"That the bins 

for August 199!t, totaling $54,380.77, be paId.- Roll: Yea&-7, 

Nays-O.Resolution pasSed. 
Secatch indicated that DPW had been busy with road repairs. 

DPW will try to get 1he new slide installed this week and the benn 

and sod, 'or the playground, will follow in the near future. . 

sanderson will analyze the results of the water survey for the 

council at the next meeting.. . . 

Roeser asked the Council to support a resolution fQl' Gypsy 

Moth suppression. A resolution was passed. See the attachment. 

Roeser indicated that he was awaiting a survey from the B 

and T Tree Trimming Service to determine which trees in the 

Vdlage needed w9l'k this fall. . 

Arkwright Indicated that 1he new poIlc:e car, the 1994 Ford 

Crown Victoria, is on the road. It stln needs the police car markings 

and 1he City's logo. The new car will be on the road during the day 

and afternoon shift and the 1992 caprice win be on the road during 

the night shift. The 1990Capriee will be sold by bid. 

The City 'newsletter will be posted in the glass ca~ outside 

the Village Hall. .• 

Pappas indicated that 1here is a potential buyer for the prop. 

erty at 20 North MaIn Street. This property encompasses three 

lots. One of 1he lois Is currently zoned commerdal. The potential 

buyer Is intel9Sted In renovating the garage to accommodate a 

business. The COuncil advised that a site plan be ctawn up ~ 

submitted to .the Planning Commission with some dateD on the 

, proposed use ch8llge for the garage. '.' 

Pappas aildArkwrightwill meat with the CounIV andour 8IJCi. 

regardIng our reserve fund which is managed by the County. 

There have been Several Inquiries regarding. the Stone 

ouse. One party islntel8sted In moving the Stone House to a 

location on Dixie Highway. The second party Is interested in l'8f1o-

valing the home atll. currant location and at ilS present size. To 

ranovaf81he buDding at its present size would raquird a variance 

which could be granted by the ZBA. The present owners of 1M 

ouse iW scheduled to be in court regarding thla property 

on September 28, 1994. 
. Two men of 1he DPW, Bob Pursley and Keith Bailey, wil 

attend aconterence on customizing trucks in October. This confer-

ence wiD be at no cosl to the CiIV. .' 

The housekeeping services have been being provided twice 

a week, In 1he ,rest rooms of the Village Hall, for qulte89lJle " 

now. The hOusekeeper has indicated that the rest rooms have 01 •• 

been excessiVely cirty or. untidy since 1he playground has been 

renovated. 
Milzow Propet1ies, at 25 South Main, would like to c:hange the 

side wa/kOutsIde oflhelrbullding from COIlcrel8lO paV8l'l. Council 

eXpr8aseclconcemabouttheutilltieawhichmnundertheaidewalk 

and pot8t'!tialliabUity problems. Pappas is to sCMse Milzow to 

discuss this with· MOOT. Pappas is to check with our Insurance 

company regarding potential liabirlly. problems. . 

There was a firatreacing of the purchasing ocdInance by . 

attomey:TomRyan. The COuncil made a feW ~tIon •• 

Ryan willlncorpondtthe Counclrs 8!Jggestions and ~ the 

ordnance for the' aecond reading •. , 
Ryan will review the Wet Lands OrdInance at the next 

meeling. 
Hyan Win sp8Iik with Basinger regarding the HI.1Dric Dislrict 

Commission Ordnance before the next meeting. 1b8J18w ordi

nanee will incorpore!8changes to confol'm to atar8 law • 

Ryan will contact Gerald FISher, !he·altomeYflWlndepen

dance Township, ~g the status of the con~!IIhlch haw 

beennegotiatedwilti' the· Ci~. . ,,:," 

Tom CarrettOf.~Uer Road spoke with the ~~ardlng 

~ problems·Of)'" Road. He feels thlt stop.~;that were 

instaUedhavehe~p~me~gree~hea
ndhl .• ~hborsfeei 

there Is too mucll. )tto., ·UO.h, tra... ffic tum., ing off of ¥-.... '.JJP-!'.: to ... ~Uler 
· Road asawayto~toHolCoqlb~r~rLake F~

tl;t8~ls the 

lrafl!chas it:I~aSeCt~ the atopfightwas Inci8.1I1~(Oil'''''''6 ~JI 

Clarks,ton .Rol¥f. ae~ Is~!l&ting that 1he ~"l!8rep8int8d 

With a slriped CI'Os8wlilk for ~tnan safeIVacmM:.1l11i' Road 

to Glenbumle. The problem will tie referted to'.Chif Devore. 

, S~ve' Alieni' who Is the Democratic ~~ for State 

Repreli.Qn·tative In .our district, metwith'the COuf1Cli this evening to 

Introduce hlfnself." , '. .... '. , 

,. , ,.8~~~.d" ~y'(~~I~~ ,supp'o~by, $an~i: ~ th
e 

· COllri~lg~Jn~ap~ se~si~to~~s ein
Ploym~tC!Ontracts .. 

· R~II: yea.6~7~.N~y~:9 •. ,Resbl~tI$:!l\':pas!IEK
J; . i'" , . 

.. ~,,~~~, lNE!ntintQ~Olieches
sional.9.p."" , 

. , .... , '~~SoI~i:JI?Y' ~~.t1uppott8dbysande!'OOn,''
'TI:latthe 

CounCil go!Jijdnntd open sessiOn."ROII: Yeas~7. N~soO. ReSolu-

tion passed.' . . '.. . 

The council went back" into op&n session at 9:40 p.m. 

Moved by Roeser, supported by Sanderson, "That the meet

ing be adjourned,· Motion carried. 

The meeting was adjoumed at 9:41 p,m. 
Jeanne selander Miller 

Clerk 

, 
j 
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Cider Fest 
There was the bad weather, and then there was 

the good weather. 
The Clarlcston HistoricalSociety's annual Oder 

Festival last weekend in DepotParkexperienced both 
the good and the bad of fall in Michigan. But rain or 
shine, people canie. 

Duriog Saturday's intermittent rains, crafters, 
who always come prepared for the weather, were safe 
inside their small booths while shoppers slogged 
through wet hay on the ground outside. No one . 
seemed to mind too much as they wandered the park, 
sampling everything from cider and apple pie to 
gounnet granola. 

You could take home fresh flowers and chat with 
people from any of a number of local groups, from 
churches to cheerleaders. And that's perhaps the best 
thing about small-town fairs. You really get a feel for 
who the locals are. 

BY ANNETfE KINGSBURY 

RAIN, WHAT RAIN? Estella Huizar, 5, leans 
agEinstatmeand dlompsonacammel apple. 

THE MAGIC OF COTTON CANDY: These 
kids werefasclr'B*l by the process as the CIar1csIDn 
UnIted MethodIst Women craJIed the fluffy treat. 

THE FLOWERS 
ENJOYED THE 
DRIZZLE but the 
people resorted to 
umbrellas, pictured 
right. Here, the 
Clarkston Garden 
Club sells 
flowers. 

CIDER FESTIVAL 
patrons (right) 
checked out more 
than Just the clever 
crafts during the 
weekend 
celebration. ' 


